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ALLEN COTJN'.rY.

ALLEN COUN'l'Y.

A.LL.EN COUNTY

is situated in the : w~s killed, and·-nearlyhalf his .1:,~gime-nt1'i·e-rt-!
. ~onthe1·n pm-t of the State, &rid is.bound- , lrill&d and wounded. ,
.
ed oil tho nOTt.h by \farron and Btn·ren Coun- : , . ,r:J.1he settl_emenL of ~·~Hen Comlty uxtimd:-;
·ties, on the east by l\Iom·oe Conaty, on the l5gck into the last century. · A.s eai-iy ar.; 1_107
wnth by the State. of Tennessee ·ail<.l on ·the thl~_white man 01:.ecbetl_his· c;_~l)in wi.thln . ih;
west by Simpson County: It was formed prnsent limits. Amoiig its pionee·111 we1y•
Jimnnry 1.1, 1815, from the Counties bound- J"os(~ph I.:"'ioldin, 1fo1iver ·oraig. Ahca.hm.U
ing .it on tho tt01-t.h ( w· rirren a.rt cl Barron), and \Yood, Di:ndrl Mom~oe. and lfr:ni-y Odl!ius.
by tho ccmsn~i of 1880 lind a population. of They '\vere- followed ,\:ithi.n _the nex.t decarfo
12,080. The surface is rongh -and unevim, or so by ,Tohn }i.ugland,_ ·Rugh Bro,Yn, Efot,
wit,h a generally fertile _soil; it is. hea·vily Pritchfor<l_, Dnyicl. Hanis, 'l1homas ·Couk,
fonbered. The pri~eipal watrr-course is the -\rilliam R. Jaclison and othcn:;. The·set1-.Ie.
Big Baneu Rivel', whi~h is feel by a n1lmbe1· ment of the_CouD.ty nilrl increa_se of poj-iulnof small streams_ th;:~t have their source in tlrn tiou has. hee:c,i ·sh~ady to the pre-Sent ti:11e,
cO'l1.nty 01· flow throug•h it., among which are and no county in this sectioI,J. of tho Statn i~
Puncheon Camp Creek, Big and Litt]e'Diffi- 'better improved or mor<~ prospero:ns. ·
cuH, VYahrnt, :Big and Little Trammel, Drake,
Allen County, in arldition to tho ::;htJlle
Long, Bay'f; ]'or]{, Snnke, John imd Rough products of this section of the ~h1.te--stock_,
C:t·eeks.
grniu and tobacco-·-yil:'lds salt nncl oil.
The nnilrn of_ Col. · John Allen, a bravo \"Vith more exb,nclc<i Tnih-oarl facilities, the:.'ie
soldier of the, war of 1812, and who· fl,[l ti.t inrlustri.-,.s would be more- -...,~1Inahh, thn~1 tJley
the battle. of the River R-aisin, is pei·pe,hw ti,cl have berPlefon: hee1i. The soh, works· a't
in that of the county. HP was n native of Port OliYeT ha\-e;. when JJnshecl t-o tlu!.ir. fnl1
Vi:tgi'nia and born in° Rockbridge County, on capacity·, _yi0ldt:-i.l ;JOO lms.hels Of salt por WepJc
the ::10th Df December, 1772. (For hiatory They cirH uot·11secl nmv. On the Big-'l1ramof family see sketch o'f Hon. Alfred Allen,. mel and the Ba-/ s Fm·k C1·ePks oil wells WP.Te
under lrnacl 0£ Breckinridge Oonnty.) He sunk, which. p{·oclnced ·oil ·plentifolly. ':L1}rn
was ec1ncated principally at Bardstown.
superior facilities,. lrowc-n.'ri ·c,,f Pc;nllsy1ntri.ia,
'l.muug his ClanEJinates were J osepb Hamilton both in means oftran;;portation an:d i1u1irovell
])avfos:=;" (pTosecuting uttorney in the celebrat- i machirie.ry, have ahVay.:;; prevented this Yaluaed h'ial -of A:n:on Burr, at Frankfort, and for blo commodity from T0c1 ching any great cornwhom Dnviess County wa8 nnrnec1), John filercial value in this section.
Rowan (0118 or Uw ablest nd vocntes _of tho
'.rhe county, until n~cent.ly, has heon withnCw court of appeals during the 1:rlief and out rnilx::iad facDities. The ne:\Y road divoi-ganti-relief ,,·ar), Felix- Grundy; Archibnlcl ing frmn the Louisville & Xash1•ille, · .at
Camtcwon, ,John Pope, aU eminent men aud Gal la tin, Tenn.. ;. has her_•n ooropleted to Scotts- .
highly distinguished in after life. Aftm· ville, in this county, and no dou ht wiU soon
~ornpleting hi.:; eclncation he studied law with be bnilt on north. To cunnect this r~tcl with
Oul. AI"chibnld Sfowa1-t, of 8tauuton, Va. 1 the road .i.l:. Gn•enshm·g would be a sclH.~me
and upon being admitted to the bE1r1 he re- of intenrnl improvmneut of va~t beiiefit to
t.nrnerl to Kentucky anrl located in Shelby- this portiou of the State.
ville. As a lawyer he had but fe,,r su1wriol's
Seutl~H"ill8, the sent of Justice; i3 a small
at tlw- Kentucky bar,
town of onl;v som~ 400 inlrnbita:i.ts by- the
Col. Allen, npon tho comme11cf.'llll:int of Olll' lnst C8!1sus. His s'itnated nParthe cen~er of
second war with Great lh·it-itrn: l'ecrnitecl a the co\1.nt;·, aacl ,sas lait] ant in· 1810, th,.~
regiment of riJtemen for Gen. Harrison's noxt yem· after the county was m·ganizell It
earnpn.i.(•·.r1 iu the NorthwesL At tlrn di3- ..,vas nmo.ed in honor o_f (h_•u. Charles Seott.
adrc;1,s"°1br~ttle of B.aisin his l"(\rriment
formed the fourth gonffnor· of tlce cmnmornvrnHh.
0
the American left,, and suffered sevcrel)
No 'fhere are a nmul.icff of other small towns in
battle ·of thfl -war wns so .fatul to Kent~1ekians tho· county, uf ,vhich the principal ones n1·C:~
as Raisin; its niLJ hinuiuatiou carried. mourn- GuinesYillP, Poi-t Oliver,. )Iotl8v, Butle1·!:lville,
ing to many a Kentucky lwrne. Co1. AJ10u Allen Spriu_gs 1 Xew Roi:, itihl i\Iount A.0rial.
7
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Allen Connt.y~ in common wit.h the eavPrn- tl10y did then, hence, the opiuion of old c]t.i\>ns )i.llwstone 1'<'-gion of Keuh~cky, ;-1b_ouuds Zeiis or tho inaccunwy of the accmuit.
1
in can's. Bnt few of··i:lrnm. howeYf'l': have
l'h~ ft)rest trees of A.llP-n Couuty proH~d to
be':!n e-xplored to any gn,at distance.
Some hf' clf,positories of bistoi-icnl facts, shmving
poculiar shells ,vere found in one of t.hes0 , that 'iYhite rnr~n vh;itecl the county more t.han
cav'es.
Thev rt~:-,emhlf'id, S(1me-what. coneh- 1 a quarter of' a eent-nry- before a permanent
i;,lrn:llt\ only fhnt, they ,vero largo.r. · OthPr settleuwut ~Tas nrncle. withln its borders.
relics i'.l.IH.l cuTios-it.ies are. 11c_)t, wanting i'n the rrh0 follcnving. inscription was fonud eut in
county. , Some notable remains of the rire- the bark of a beech ti·ee on the Bay's Fork of
historic pm:iud ,vc~1·e found here. but hnve tho Big Barren Hiver: about sevc~.n rnifos
now almost ~ntirely disappeared beneath the northwest of Seott1-wille: "J"nmes l\'foCa.11
n1v~ges of thiie. One of t.he mofat, exterisive dined here on his way to Natehe-7,1 Juno ]0,
was sit.n.a.te<.l in the westel'll part of the county., 1770." Another inscription was found bn a
some twelve or fourteen milPs from 8coU.svi1ln. large beech tree, on Long Creol.{, 1_rnlf a 1,llile
, .U is descrihecl by Collins, bi1t some· of the above its jrn1ct.ionwith tho Big Barre1~ River,
· old dtizei1s of· tho· comit,y s·ay his dE!!'icrl.p- · m; fciliows: ' 1 I6lmhod-Olark,•mill site, 177H;''
tion is a litt_l(-::1 qxtravag:ant.
\Ye give .it_ for
t.he opposite side of thn tree was t.be _inwhat, it is worth. It i::; as .follows: "The !::=cription ; i Too _sick to get ove.r 1 ' ' without
midd.le fork .of- Drake's Creek Il:!.ake,; a horse- trnnw 01· date. On the Big Barren, a hulf
shoe. bend rum1jug on-2. milP 1 and then with a lllifo below· t.lie month of ·walnut, Crtwk, thegradu_?l lx•.nd 1·c.•hirning to witl1j11 thjrty feet. nnme ot r,D:m)ol B1lone,'' wit11 the elate of
of th~· ChHmH'.·l. where the bmuln:rn.,· l.w. :'3rtid '' 17Ti 1 ' ' wa:-,; found ,')fl r~ bl~<:>ch t,i.•eo. Boor.0.' s
lo c·o"tnn.il:'.~1cP, · ~rho p1r(,jl:,jou, w1iC1 divides 1 n:1J.1Jt• wus also fonnd on a b1;,1_,ch t!·e<.~ on tbe
tb11 clir1.m~ds"·of- fht; crciEk at, ibis po~1.;i.., ··is ot J1jg Darren, rnm.r the m<fnl:.h uf thn .}3lg;
·!Solltl btiPs[vrtP, :J() f.e8t thick Ht 1:lJC' k;sr.>, 20() DlfHcu]t, Creek,_ hnt_,vit~10ut. rlate.
· .i.u lcngfb,. -J..0 f~ot "Iligh ;niJ (j fep(· wit1e rit-the
tnp.
The top i~ arn~ost perfectly leve.l, and
JAllrnS S. BAR.TON was born July 14.
('.Q•,,;1,red wit.li , srnall C,{"d.nr t-t'c~es. The. a.rea 183i)_, in Bnrren County1 Ky. _1 ai1d iS one of
indudcd w.ii.hi11 the'· bona of tho ci'eek i:s .to thP repre.,~entative fannern of Al](Jn ,Couut~1 t.L1:• east· of· ·the· ·nafrmy 1;nss, rmd Cont.tins He is the t.hircl of threr. boys ancl two gids
abo\1t :"WO aci't~t of l1n1d 1 ·:rising froj_n ih0 creok (t,wo };lays c1nd two girls liverl i~o be g1'0'i'i'l.l.)
:in ..<) gradual a:::ce.nt of 100_ feet, where it boTn to Caleb n.nd SuTah (Siddnc:-;) HtiTton.,
. f_cirms· a bold pro1nollt.u1·y. _rrh1:: t~ of "f.his is who were born and h~al'·e.d in Dnrrcu (k,nn{_y,
Jcvele,.~l ind for-fus a square nre-r1. containing Ry. Oalob was a fonnPr. a srn1 of J·arfics
;.il;mut ·th1·8e acres, incloseQ. with walls ;:md a B;u'f:011, who was born in Virgi".0.-in and of Enditch; Tl~e on_tel' dit,ch is still pe.rce.ptihle, glish descent. -He~ was u fonuer irnd came to
and the .Wct11S are now about t,br_ee.. feet, ~1igh Keutnclzy aboi.1i; 1800, and settll.:)L{ :in 'Banen
·ttrouml tht.1 vlhole circuit of: Urn fort. lb tht•. County. I-Iis fattm-. duys ,?\,.ere. HpE:i1li on a
reRr·o:f'tbiS afr·. to be·sl~e.u uu.UTV srnall moinds. fmm of HOO Heres on t.L.u b:-:inks of J3a~TPn
..At the west. Side of t-lle rifln;Ow .pa·ss;
im- Bi~ ('.r in A.Hen County, tlamES S. n,n:toit's
i.o.ediafoly ,a.t its_ te1·mination. thei'c is a -hill mother was a daught;~r of "\\'jllfam Sj1..l;tnc~~~
t;imi!ar io the oue east. Here is lo be s<~e.11 a who nrnrried a. tfiss Ho.n:;01njght.. . Tltey
~miall mound of foN.y· feP.t in· circumfel'ence ·came fron;t. Virginiu. n.t au· enr1y dnfo ~1nrl·
an:d. ~~m- .fe(>;li high.
Upoll' ·excavating one settl13d on Barren Riwir. 1\fr. Siddncs ha.d
sid0·of:this m.Onnd a stone coffin ·wns d1lg np,'
ownE•d about (IUO a.cn~s· nt fond, wbC'l'f'. onr
.t\vo.uild a bc1J:f feet long1 one foot, \\Title a.ud subject, now residOs. bnt whieh hi:\ sc,ld bPf(,1'e
one ioot ~cep 1 with a stori.~1 covcriug-thO top his dl~ath. J anws S. \yas bnt. fiv0. years o}cl
of f.he. ·c.ofnn proj0.Cti1,i.g an incli h~ycin4, the. .:it his father's dea+.h., Hr? 1·~mnjned vdt.b his
sid/:it>.;_ rp0n.91J&11ing the coffin, th\C'. m'11/; arn1 mothi:r, who had m::nTir.-d, until lw ·wns thitthigh bouc~s of an ju:Jlm:it were: Ionncl. Tbjs 1 teen years old, wh,m ho lived_ -n:iih his
coilin lH-:•-ing rHmov0d, <itJim,s ·of brge1,. dim_on- I b1'01her-in-law nnd· others an(! in this we.jr
'gfons .n-ern dis\""!overnd.~ bti.t not removed: {---securc~d a 'sufflciEmt. ·n:1errus +o 3.ttinu:l !-iClioc;l
PiI1rny ·ye,py -largl:i. lrnrn,a~ bohe.s l.ia:vi§ bel·n e,x- a·fter hr aniy,:,d at, ·t'11e· r1ge _.of £>.ight.H0ti.,
hmu€d, f-riJm th(\ _moUn.ds in.-this connty, some Aff;r!r dknding sc1oo1 fo.r sr~ven:11 n:J.onf.11:s-- he
o.t:
thigh bo11es 'ine<.is1~rlng from: (~lght to engagcid at fm:rn1ng wh8r<~- he .uow- rei:;ides,
ten 1TI.cbe.~ lougpt• than t-be rnce of men· now <md hlls lived l:'ver_ r,inco, ·with t,ho r,xcept-ioa
. inha!Jiting {-.he c·ou1i(,1·.)< ·' 1 • Tht•, in-ticle from of iQree )·c~nr.-.; during the war, "';'!;.-hic·~1 L{~
1vhich th_i_s extrneii is tak<~L1, wn~ Written fort,y i:;ptofii-, i_1:1 l!Ionroo C(:n~nt.:v. "lio is t.Jm pos~~.!Gyem'i, ag~-\,' an(l 1 of. conrS(I, the fortificnti;J;l sor of i:HO acr12s of e:X.erJlent, fond on i.b e f:~out11
and nimlncln described do not, ·ilow nppem.· ns bm1k8 ·of :Sarrnn 1li·\;€'l', 200 ot which an~
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clearecl and in a fin(i st.ate of cnlt.iYation, im;:t good residence.
He has b?en
successful in life, acqniTing what he has by
his mn.1 effort.s. He mmried ·. in J·auuarY.
1Si30, Sr.rah ,J m1e Howanl, of JHonroe Conntj~; ·
Ky.,• a. dtJ_ught0r of ClemOns and .Phebe
(Chis'm) Howard, who were born and reared
iri ~'.Iori1:oo County,- of English descent, the
fathBr a fa1-·D1er. To 1>'lr. and :Uirs. Barton
nine (~li.ildre~ were born: i\Iary E. (Bradbtun),
Willirini T., · Sallie C. (Huclson), John C.,
Phebe E., James ~1., ·Co.lob IL, } annie P.
nnd .i..11.cr B. , ·l\fr. ·Brn.·.ton and wife ar.e-~elll.bers of the Baptii:;t Church. He was formerly a Granger. In politics he is a Democrnt .
and cast· his .first presidential \'()to for Stephen

pn?ve~l with

7

A: Douglas:
·
·
·
DR. SA:\IUEL HOUSTON BELL was

barn ilfay 1 T, 18,W, in nrarshall Conntr,
Tenn., and is the sevepth of eight boy::; and
four girls, ten of whom liyed to be _grnw1L
born _to James W. and Esther (OnJ Bell,
who wme n&tives of Bedford and }Iarshall
Counties, Teun., 1espectively. The father;
was a magistrate fox. several tel'm:3 and. a
captain of State militia. ·,When a lad he
.mornc1 with his panrnts to .Mnrshall County.
H,0 owned a number of slaves and n good
farm, and is _now sevonty- ~wo years old. He
was a .son of Robert F. Be.ll, ,,ho _was a
farrner, born and reared in North Carolina:
· enme to Betlfon1 County; rrenu., about lSOO,
where- he 1mrchased and improved a farm.
Hu wa~ of Scotch-Irish descent and remained
in Tetmessee until his doath. The mother of
our snbject was thfl daughter of Jobn Orr,
w1o marriecl · JY.1argaret Carpenter, both
natives of North Ca1·01ina, and came to )Iarsball, then Beclforcl County, Tenn.
John
On was an· extensive farmer, own eel a large
number of ,:-;laves nncl was one of the prominent men of this county. Dr. S. H, Bell receivel1 hiS early training Ou th0 farm, and
later attP.ndecl the Union Academy at JiarshuJI County, Tenn.
H0 remained at fl.ome
-until the age Qf twenty years, when he commencC'd the study of_ medicine with Dr. :N·.
G. Tucke1·, of Nashville, Tenn., and graduated from the moclical department of the
Nashville University in the spring of 187~.
HP. irn.mec1iately located at Fountain Run 1 in
j}ionroe Oonnty, Ky.; there he established a
. good practice 1 which, in 1883, be was obliged
to abandon On account o.E his failing healt'h:
antl · !:ipeo.t the SP.nson in Florida. Iu the
spring of 1884 he loca fa.1d ou a· farm on
Long Creek, iu Allen Qounty, with tp.e objed of improving. his health, and has temporarily nbantlvnecl his practice. He hns a
good propel'ty iu Fountain Run. and has

been v~r.v successllll in li:fo,, ha, ing startPtl
a Compr1xatively poor l!lil.n. D1. Bell i:; c;ll'l•
fnl in his couclusions, _and is h1glt1y- n,pecb,,.1
nud honored by his neighbors. He nmrrh•d,
)larch 0, J.874,, Ali.mi Carpe.nter, of A"ll,m
County; ;=;he ,WfLS _educated at Ct)dur Btutr
Shnpson~County,_ and i8 a danghter of J"ame:-;1
and Aclalino (Brown) C;upent01·, native::; o(
Allein County. Her father ~va:>. an exton:;ive
farffier allcl slave-hold0r, and was com1k
siu·reyor 9.f Allen, Comity Ut
time uf- h{~
death. He was n son. o.E 8. E. Car_pimter.
~\Irs. Bell's mother was a danubte.r'
or
0
Heilry ancl Aley (Austin) Brown.. Hen'i-y
Brown wa::i +in. exteri.~ive. .farmer an,d ~luveho1d8r;- was .a Soklie:r-o.E th9 ·war of 1Hl2, tuul
in· politics 'Wfl.S ·a Democrat. Dr. and ~Im.
Bell have had sh: children born .to· them,
three now li-ving: J a.rues .Coµway,. 11,10ror.i:ce
}fo-r. and Samuel Houston. 'l'he DoctOJ· fa
a i'u~ml~er _-o.E tho -Presbyterian Churqh nml
oflt.he }lasouic f.rnt0ruitJ.. In politics.he is
a DE. mocrat; and - cast his :first :vote for
Hori.lee Greeley. Ho had foln· brother,s in thH
Coufeclerate Army; one) fl physicia.n-in tht>,
Fourth Tennessee Oavab-y, was 1....--illod in the
bntU.e of Penyville,. Ky.; nnothei· losthis·arn1
at Rockcastle, but,_ Retved until the- clrn:;e of
the war .
.BE:c;J}.:\IIN Y. BENEDICT ·was born
J anunrr 19, 18~1, on l;hp banks of the Banen
BiYer, in Allen Connty, Ky._. arid i":i,thot.hll'd
of five sous and fom· claught-~-rs, fo-i.u· of whom
hwd to lie grown, born to J ohu _and, Jlva
(Celser) J3enedict, natives of· Allen Gon,u,tyi
Ef ,John Beriedict was " blacksmith. by
trade, also had a farm of 300 acres. He -w.as
colonel of tbe militia before tb0 w.:n·.i was a son
of _Benjaniin Beneclict, who murrie.:1 a ],,'fis8
Richey. He came froiu Virginia to Kentucky"·
in an early clay and settled on. a farm ne.ar
Scottsville~ Ky. ; ~as a distille1· aucl miller, .
and of German (IP.scent. The mother of'om·
subject was a clanghie1· of Hardin .Celsur,
who married a ]Hiss Berry, and who came
from Virginia in an early clay and set.Lied in
Allen County on 300 acres; he owned afami)y
of slaves. Benjn.min. Y. was 1·e:ued on a .Erirm
and attencl9c1 the common scbools; made sftf~
.ficient, progr8ss ·to enable him tO teach, .. uncl
spent seven or eight ye.al'$ as a teachel'.. He
ha-s the· reputation of. being .one of the best
common school teaChern-. of the county. He
1·emainecl with his parents until hi.3 ·muJTiage
November 23, 185[>, to nialinda J. Rm.h1 o-f
Allen County, and a dn11ghter Of ,Tames ancl.
Sarah (\Y olf) Rush, :wl).0 wrn-e natfras o.f
Kent.nckv .. He had born to him six. children:
Sarah E. (DaYashar), ;Jo. Ann. (Brockett),
)Iary K ... Dr~on, Amanda (deceased),· Eva I.
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DESUTIIPTIVE AND PERSONAL.
anJDenjaIQ.in H. )Ir. J3. nml ·wife.me members
of Hit> ~..[j::;_sionary Bapt,ist, Qhurch. After his
maniag8 he..locatPli wherC he n0w roside.s~ on
, fifi,x aCres of good _land, which he bas in a
good sL1to of chltiYh.timi. In politics he rn a
Demo,:>rat,- ;mtl dt~t his first pre::;ideutial vot0
fc~r J'i•rti1klin Pi'l'l'{'.e. )Ir. Be'nedict, is a, good
neighl.Jol· and highly respected by all ,vho
·, know him.
JOH;,, B. BENgDIOT was born J annary

· · 0 1 ],~3S, Ol,l the fann whe.rc; he now resides.
He is the isix.th of t1ill(~ chilch;en born. to John
and E,;a (Uylser) Benedict. I-fo- was rem·ed
dn the farm and reioaiuccl with his pm:(111ts
until his marrhwe; _l\.farch 11, 1807, ,vjth
Lot1i~a. Lee, of ]3.Ql•r€'.j1_ Con_nty, a daughter of
l~en~-y nnd_ --~I..l'ry (Thomas) Le-e,_ who were
bcirn in Bm'l'('IJ Conilty, Ky., and laclrnou
. ·Cotints: ·,_rrcnn, I-fonry Lee wtis a farnier.
J\fr. a1;1..l l\-frs. TI1medict hatl born nin0 (jhi1c).ren: ~Ii1:inie-B0JJ, l\l{t1T J3., ]:'3mrna E., i\larqnis_D,~- L~ifa:1·l:t'Lr:- 1 .Tos,,>ph Burton Stone_, I[a.r- _1•i~. _,Jolin G-m:ildd, ..Tarne.s Tompson ,rnd Laytnn'0•:a/.. liir:_Bouo,E,;1; :11.1tl ,viio Hl'P rn.emhors
nf' ·th1..'. BrlpC,i.:i-- Qlni.1'(·,J.1. j_H,e.r his .n1c:1Tiage
lk for:",ttml ·wJJp1:<' he non· lhes mid :is tf10
poss~~ssui" :(Jr, I(JJ ac·n~-~- fift,y of wl;ich arc
11nlh r cult,iYHtfon, all of. ":hich ho lrn:1 a(:cum1~frd:eil lJ/hjs oWn in~nstry. In 8e-pLembe.r,
f8f\'.I,. ht-. 011li~_ted 111 Q6\1111mq A, NhiJh KP.nfiuokv I_nfrril,t,)•a;-: in the_· fall of 1802 he .was
iliscl;arged on ·a~t:i-miit. Ofrni~nsles_; he ret.urnetl
11orne .:iilll_ 1:.'n(r/.lll'ed jn fa.nlling. He cast ]Jis
,.fir~t i)n,.sl_f~Q;~1i~1 vofo for - A. Lineo1n, a.ml
vo~ tl}i? ft1n1~1blicmi li.cket .. , -i\lrn. BPned.ict' l:i
gnl.Il(1fat-he1\ I--Iim·y_L1:w, wns_ born nucl rem-ed
in Barn~n Qonllty, Ky.,-.was a farmer and in
his laki1· _y1,3"r{ri:,; _·a Haptist. minister. Her rnr.. . ,t,el'.lrnl _grandfu'd;teT,· Ephrai1n _D. · Thoma:,,
. ~a,rriNl Sallie ]!nl~-HD/i_, nud_, cnme h·on.i TenilE.\SSe_e to f}.fr1·en· Go_nnt,:y_ in the early. ~cttlerne.rit of the county. f"hey were o~ English
, and J?ut.9h def:'cen/;.:
·
1
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. llEA'OFORD WAHJUOK BRADBURN,

I

One of tl1e, ,rising· yoimg· iawyei·s 'rf A.Ui:m
.. Ccrui::ttt 'WR.s 'born in B.im_psO!t Comity, Ky.,
01:t __ the_lG!h of Ap1'il, 18GP. His pme~it,s wero
unable t~:>-gJ·ye hi14 such.an education as they
<ll'sire~lt lm~ rit the: :1ge of ·six.teen he lrnd ac_qnii:ea. n pr,)tieiency i,n the English ln·anches
l;s t:'ni.ght in the eouimon_ s_chools. which lie
atte~dE'i:l-ouly in the ·winter, month~; his sul11ni8r~ ''irnre .pas_s~Q. ari1id the labors on the
· fa.tin'. ' In }lfri pj_o•ht8enth J'0{tr,,·he ta1wht a
tmm .hf sdv:)ol_ /:1iJ ··for"t-1~ ·ne.xt three Y0ar8
, di~'.~iaed. hi~ !_jm.l-' bPhYoen the profession of
· ti}a~h i_ng: t!.Dcl ~ttonding school· Rs a stn(_l ~nt.
In th, _ILL'<-mtir.rn~ 1w !tpp1icd him.self asr:,]dn,ol1.5l.:_i;- to the- $(.Udy- ~f h-nv., Alt.er 1:e_ading K.c•nt
und BJat3kdon€1.h0 nmd fo1· t>lx. montfo:, in thC
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oilic<.->. of B. ~I. I\lu11ign.n. unt.il August, 18'"i"f.l;
the.1J he oeet1pietl au ufiiCe vl_if.h H. P. Bai]c~y
until J\1ly 1 1878, at which t.inrn he was examined in the law by \\T. H. Botts mltl H. T·.
Cla.tk, and receivC!l a license., which was approvi~d by ,Jndgc Gm·nett of th_e Sixth J ndicial
District. of K8ntucky. He tl10n enterec1 iuto
the practic~ of l.:n,< which h_o ~as follnwed
successfully up to tho present time_. _On t]u_->.
12th of Febn1ary, 1881, he~ 1.-•ms apvointed to
the office of connty atto1·uey~ to finish the nnexpiTed term of H. P. Bailey: and in AugnSt,
18821 was eledml to the same office, i;n which
he yet l'ontinues. On the 10th oI:J"anuary,
18'7'7,. ht::i was unii-.ed in l.llauinge wit.h 1Iary
_E, Barton, an accompJjshed lady and a native
of Allen County. She is a daughter of J',1mes
S. aud Sarah J. Barton, a]so nativC's of A.lkn
County. Politically l\fr. 13radbnrn is a De.mc,crnt. Ho and his wife m~e rnembt>rg 0£ the
l\Iethocljst Church Souiih. 1Ir. Dradburn ~s
a gm1Hernan (1f lihen1l vjevt's_ t~ncl high aspjratiorr~1 · and bids i'nll' to becomH oue of tbe
leu(Eng lawyers of' ,hi;:; iw:Li rn Sfoi.P-. J--fr_, Js a
Eon of George iu1tl L;abolla ·A. (.A..11en) J3ru-:-lbnrn, wJ1u we~·e native!-;. of KC'ntnd;:y, 111a1Tied
in ] 852. :U.rs. h.ctbe-11::t Alh-'n was a_ nn,tive
of Silllpson County. · _}for children were nine
in nnmber and Olll' subjerJ, wus the ReconcL
George Bradbnrn has_ been engaged in -vm·1ous kjnds of businesn, hi:i-ving lwnn farmer,_
· couut-iy assessor, au<l is now ip t,]ie linn·y"
L1wiuess. Ile w.as born in 182H, and is a son
of \\'"illiafil C. Bradburn, ·who· "'as a. natl1 e of
the Old Domh~ion1 an<l. camp to Keniil1eky
and loc.ated lu Simpsc,n Co_unty, whero 1G
was one of the c~al'lv settlers and followed the
frade of a cn.tTiage~mak(;r; h{? cLied at the r:.ge
of forty-:fiye yearG. His wife was 1Iary 1'ifartin. She. was i-l-lso a natiYe of VU'gini ,1.,, nml
qFLlllO· to Kentuc~y ,,;rith her hnsb.mul i'!f10ll
~~fter bcr marringe. J\fr. Bn1dlmrn' s mah,nrn.1
gra.11Q.fathcr, '.l'h.oma_s Al]en,_ was ,a North
Carolinian. by _birth, his anf",estm~ .bning E.n-.
glish. ]f.e'came to Kgnt;ucky whei~_U.l.Joy and
remained h1w0 during lifo. His trade was
Umt oI a wbf'.elw1·ight. He died in lSG"l; his
widow, S!lrah -(Le,vis) .A.Hen: .su1Tived -nnt.il
180(\ Her ~ge at de.nth was si~t,y--fivc re,~rs.
JOHN 1'L :BRILEY was_ I.Jorn in Allen
Con:qtJ~, Ky.. , June 15, -]82Q. His foJhf.¼r,
J"ohn Xotts Briley (h01·n 1700), was n. ·uut.iVe
·of North CaTolina. ·He ·was er]:_. n.. rmnD.ling
di!:iposH:ion 11-nd whe.n n young m;h1 en_i.Df) to
I(0'ntueky, where he soun After mc1,njed Lt~Y]na
Browning 1 of 1'Ionroe County. TL,i,:, m;-;1,J.'iagA
oeclu.·1·ecl in .l.81.2. '.1'hey lived together 1i~1pp:ily
until J SCi), wh0:u _l\frs. B. died, _leaYi1ig fo111.·
BOW~ nnd h:rn daughters.
cTohn Kotts J1rilns
in fl.1e l_att0r. y,ean; of his life ~-a5: snect~ssft1l1y
1
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engaged io. itgricnltnro; whPn a young man
he entered into th_e pleflf:ilU'es of life wit,h unusual Zl';st, lJut frt ]835 he unitecl with the
~aptist·Chnrch, ·and from th~t time uri:til his
death was noted for his strid attention to
r~]igiom:1· dn.ties, anll <J.S a constant nncl true
UhriStirtn workPr; lie was f?r many years a
deacon in his chul'Ch, and during the las.t
·twenty-Dye yearn of his life he wielded an
iid:htence for goc_>d that vms almo~t. pheuomeirnl. He cliec1 in 18Gt3. · He. wus u kind father,
a public-spiritecl citizen and a tnw Cill·istian.
He ivm; n.· son bf -William and 1'Iargar(~t (Xotts)
J3l"iley; t1rny were Cmoliujans of .Mngli.sh pa1.•eutage. .John l\I. B:d]ey is the youngest of the
family nrn.1 1·em_ained _With his parent::,. 1mtil
their death and Carnd for them in their cleclin ..
ing years. His ccluca tion was ob_tained in the
fret~ schools where he mastered the rudiments
of _EngliRh and rnnt110matiCs-, ancl his contact
with the affafrs o_f. l~fe has made h_im expert
-and correct in business tnmsndious. In accordance with his father's Will he became heir
to a part of tbe home farm. to which h.e has
addfld-120 acres since. His fn1·1il contai:i:is 300
ac1·€'s, .'.WO of which. are enelos8cl, mo.~tly.in
cn.Hivntion and well improved. Hi8 land is
acht1)ted to stock-fnrniing_. and JUr. B. exhibits
soute of the hest stoek in tho count\~. He
married, on tlH! ;)1st 1)£ Octobt>r, 1801. Camelia
,J. }lurinn, danghter of 'fhompsou u11Ll Elizabeth i\Inri6n, of. .Allen Counh-. KV. ; theil' ullion
is blfiss0il in the birth of five ~01:1s anll three
daur.·hte.rs; Levina E. 1 Thomas .H,, Hobert
L., 'Chm-les B., '.Albie J., 'William A.. Xannie
E. an<l ·w altel' f:i. l\Ir, B. nnd his wife and
three children are mfn11ben:; of . the Baptist
Church.
In, political matters J\ir. B1}1ey
takes little interest fmther than to cast his
.ballot for whom he considers "ihe best mn.n
for the office;" he is a Democrat and makes
no compromise either in law or politics. ._ He
is not a Pi'obiqitionist, but · take~ a strong
stand against tlrn ti:affiC in spirituous liquors.
JAMES A. BRITE is a native of Allen
O:.mnty, born December 22, 18J:7. His fathel',
J ables.Brite, was n South Cru:olinian b)- birth.
He marrie<l. ::\Iary B1Uton; she died in 1830,
aged Reyenty yems. She left a family of nine
child.reu. Jmnos Brite was of hish parentage,
a_ncl wa;:; a farmer by oecujJation; he dit>c1 ln
1S2,5. He 1n1s a son of Tobias Brite, a native
of South Caroliua, who came to Kentucky in
1805; and ·who.se agei at his death iu 18:23,
was upward of ninety years. James A. was
only six years of ngti when ·his £ather died,
and he continued to reside with his.-mother
Until her death. His eai·ly ednoation was
limited to the ' 1 winter terms'' in the common
schools; his summers l\01'8 spent in labor ou
0

;

tlrn fai:m, but by close applioation to bnsiw::--~
aurl hoiuo reading, rift_er nrriYing at 111:lulwod.
he obtained nu udi1eation snfficienl; for, rill thr>
mdinm·v.-bnsiness of. life. In· 18-t.7 he: m~mc>
into po$session of his inheritance ju the horO:oi:;_tead furm 1 to which he JJa:'i aclclecl at. clifforent time6ince. He now is the ·}?roprif)torof 000 acres of land, 300 of which he. lws
brought into u high_ state of cnltii;-ation, and
imvr_ovecl ,~ith good feri,ces, large, colllfort~lile
cl w,l,}ll~ng1 bal'ns 1 arnl eight ttcres of orchard
producing :'\ gxeat val'i,_ety o.£ fruit. His-farm
is aclruira_I)ly adapted to grnss and hns exee1lent, 1Vater privilegm. l\Ir,. ;Brite has giirE\U
most of_b.is aUention_to st.o~k r_a~sir19. 1 in. \\,"Jiich
he has btcH:.~n nu·v snccessfl1l In l.SBO he wus
· united· in mauiflgo 'with .Virginia, dangh~l~t·_·
of ·ff alter aild Cynthia A.- Bush,· natirnS 9[
Virginiµ, _who reiliOved_ t,0 Ke;nhwky,. wh~i·e
l\Ir. Itush vrns c\mong t-Jrn first settlers of Bar ren County. He wa~ a ·tu-mer by occupaUon;
and_ '\Jleared' 1 • a l_urge·farm l1.pQn ·which he
· lived to a i-ipe old .age. :ThI1,·. ancl 11rs. Britt<are t.he inuents of fom·: chiltlren_, two of whom
are living, namely: James "\r. _nnd Elizabeth
J. :;\fr, B, is a member-of the Bapti.st Clhnrch.
He is a Democrat, Lut hns no t.mliti,cal a~pii·ations. lfo is a gm1t,leman,. of f-3terling i1~tegrity, and- as a pnblic-spiri\ed citizi::--n he commands th0 rL•sp8ct of the community in ·whieh
h0 re:-;ides:
JOHN II Bno,v:sr, bor11 }fl: All!?n QOunty,
Ky., August 31, 1817, is n soll. qi Allsey
Brown, a nat.ive of Nart.b Ca.rolin,a: who was
horn abput the year l /UO,, A.ncl who mtuT~e1.l
Nancy Chilclress, whose pm·t nts "WE.'l'f. No1-th
OrirOlinians. She diQd i_n tb,e year 1878 and
foft nine chilcU'en, of which mimbe1· JohD. JI.
i>J the seconl Alls0y Brown 1vas. (huing his
life-time a sn1.~cessful fanner 1 und,. acquired
a consiclerabfo property. His ~lenth occm'l'e(l
in 188--t. He was a son of Dnu-y 13rowu; who
waS of English lineage and a. native of .Norih
Carolim11 from ·which State ho l',empved to
K.entncky in· the yE,'lal' 1800 i lie was a farm~1·;
died i_n Allen Count.}\ R.y. John H. 1'!:own
had few athunb:1ges of school edncatfon! but
1?,e i~1pToved every ?Pl)ortunity t~r rea~ing,
and 1s well versed 1n the rules of bnsmess
imcl the literuturn of the c18Y, \Vheu lrn wn.s
about tw_enty-three years Or age he maqfod
Satah R. Eppe!'son, of Surnrier (~ow :3,Iacon)
Connt.y, Tenn., with 1vhom he liYed happily
for ten years. Sho died in 18-bD, lea Ying four
children: Nancy E . , :Martha P., ::)fa'rcns '\L
v.nd Charles A. In Jl1lr, 1850, ~Ir. Brown
man-ied his second wife, Letitia Bright. of
All@ County, ICy. On the Hth of December, 1882, sho departed this life, i1getl si~tynine years. She left uo children of her oWn;
1
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it, is mid by he·r friends thHt '' shP w1u::; as good
a str,p-wutbt'r as -l','e-r liYC'Lt" PolitiCrilly 1'-11'.
BrowR- is a De.moel'nt and 'h::is sPrved on,3
_term · iu thu ofil.ce of jnllg8 of Alfon Ci.mnty
Oourt1 lo which 01IlcP ·11e was e1ected iu 18117.
· Ile is- tb_e owno.r of, a well kept. nncl well im-

.aud ,vifo m·e mEimbNs of the ::\fr,t,hotlist
Clmfrh; of which fonr of th(,ir childi:eu ai·e
also memben::, aud of wl1ieh }fr. Brown 15· a
l'f'(:orcling stl:'wnrd.
E. SCOTT llHOWN was h01·n in Allen
Connty, Ky., Dccembel' i3, 184:G. His father,
proYed farm of {00.aen~s, lying withiu thre.e \Villiarn A. Brown 1 is also a native Keutuckmiles of the town of _ScotJ,sYille; "during his ian, horn Al_)ril 22, 1.820, and is now •.sixty_ t.er.01 in t4e. judicial capacity 110 continued to :6.vG yenrs of age; he has bl P.n a man of conmake.bis home on the farm, making the trip sidera_ble local p1•on;iinence, nn_d. has held. the
to _his officl'! every dny on ho1·,':'1.~-baek. Mr.
offices of nrngish·atc and superintendent of
B:rown :is a man 6f iat.rici integrity nnd his public instruction .in Allen County. -His vojn.dk;iat· acts while ,iil o:ilice f\•ern above criti- cation has been that.of. a. farmer. He ,mar.cism. IIe is ·a n:i.embl~l' .of tbe J\Iethodist ried_, in 184:0, Sarah H. Alexander, of Alle.n
Cburo11 (South), in which he has for many Countv. To them have been bori1 six chilye;ns_held. the office o.f -steward. 1Irs. Brown dTen: ~Eugene Scott., George L., Allie,· Teer·
· js .a illerubm· _of ..Uie Baptist faith.
1\h. E1la and N an:i:i-10 C. (the las-{; hvo clecensecl).
Brown is !l i\lai:;ter -J\Iaso1J, and a mem1)er of Our subject's mothei:,--~frs. Sarah (A.Jexander)
Gxaba_m Lodge, No. 208.
Brow11: kao born in 1820, and is j10w six·tyJOH...'; )~. BR(J\YN was bcl'n iu -~.lleu {ive years of age; i::he is a, daughter o~ Amzi
9011nf:,.Ky., Ncwembnr--f, 18--!1. I-Iisfathe1\ C. Alexanllcr) :-t notiY."I of 1Jeek102bu:i:gh
Drnry D(•nton Brnivlli \\7 as c.· KPnf:nc:kirm by Co1mf.)\ N. C., w110·ca111c to·Kr~utucky at nn
hirfli: a-i;fl. grc,y 10 mau-h11C'd in Allen Conut};,
uar1y clny. · He hnld. thl~ ofli3e of. mngjshni-.e
W1H:l'l~. iu._ 11:r!n, he, mnrri<'d. Barrih, drlltghter of Allen: <.Jmmty, Ky., fen· miUJy Jllai'H. In
of Sk~ttoH,:Bro,-rn. · H(.>1' parent:-. w-erc-: .natives J fiJ.0 _]w manic(l Blizabet.]~ "\r. IfollidH.y, ·who
of,_-'.Virgin.iu,, fyom vd1ieh· Stnte. they ernigrnt .. was born iu Russell Couniy, VI1., in 18U(},
e_r], and ,v0rC:- 'anion.g the :first seU1a•:=, uf Suma.nd who now a.t Hie achanced ag~ o.f e.ighty-.
llPJ' Qount_y_. Tt.mil.,
Bhe cli8d about the year five y<~ars i·etn.ins her fncnltie-s in a. 1.·emrfrka1805~- leaying u fim1i"1y of •f:ieven ehiklren, blQ degJ:E'C\ and is "able to walk a mile ·v,it.h1
three ~Jf_ wh~m ·livP,d ~o. _1~e &rmv11 .. Drury ont nssistance.. ' Her father, Chm'les Holli-. Donton Brown ·spent his life- 1n agncnltural <lay1 was· a native of Baltimore, ·J,Id.; Jicr
. ·. 1nu-suit~-;- be died ~-ll Doc~ember, 1881, aged grandfather, ,Ta.mes 1--Iolliday, a native- of
sixty-nine yrars. ·. John ~- i:=; the fourth iu Scotland. The moth('r of Awzi C. .A.lex.-Lbe· _f1;1.rl1'ily, by forth.
His. enrly lifo was and<?r was ]Iary -,vallace, also a t1.nt,i,e of
:pass~.d a,ll1id ilrn sC('ll_es, r1.nd lahors incident Scot-land. His fat1Jer, _.A.. ndTe-w· -A1exall(for,
to farm life; he l'C'UC'iYed :hnt littl-e e.dncatjou was born in North Carolina;-. ·served with
".t· s.·C'h.ool., . b,1t --with I.'Jl'a··.ct-iea.l .lea.ruin! .his distinction in dcfonse of ]1is r--ountry in the
1r1fnd .ts·,yell stored. He l'ClllUinecl wi\ 1 his war of 1(/(j, nnd. ,vas h1 t,be .-:mgR.gement nt
_pm:ents. (ni. the. fol'm wl1ei:o h.e was bm: until i-,he. sic-ge of Charleston. A1foey .Browll, tl1e
hf;' ~tlaine.d. liis ·t,we~ty-second yea1:. Oi;i. the gra.nd_fathl:'J' 'Of- Olll' snhj,:ict, was hol'n in
,l5lli_-·.of Octohe1\ .J:803, hP •ff1\s nnifr,d in North Carolina in 179-3;· he- was on,:\ ··of t.hn
iU:_;u.Tia-r~e with. }fargai·et.1 clanghte1' of -A.lox- pioneC'r.s, and a :lm·ge land own0.r _of i-\1len
, antler ~n.d i\1_m'gare1i Lyles-, _of .Allen County,· County. He dieE1 in October, 180-1~' a_g1:,d
Rf: -,Thl,t1; 11uio11 has been blesse.d-with sev- sevent,y-_9ne years. H~s ,vife, whom,.· be mari'ied :in ] 81G, was Ntmcy T. C.Lildn,ss~ whoso
f;'.U cP.jldTr,-m,; ··E.n. ala..- A •. {Napfor), Lu
..la D.
(Nai)iin\ EdWtq:d D., Robert· T., J ohnnio,_ pareuts! a8• l'ie.11 as l,10rself; were natives_ of
Charles. and J?en1.ie P. In 18G(i llir. Brown South Cnrolina; hel· cleath occuned ·iu Allen
. bought. ~WO acres .of· lancl 011 Bay's ;Fork County, Ky., in 1878; her age wns c~igb.ty
Ore-Ck ,vhich he has brought to a fiuc state years. E. Scott ]3rown n~eehi1.~J Q_ good ec1uof. cn:lti\·o.tii)l1 1 aud im1)1·oyed with u. _good c2.tio11 in y0uth; ,tanght school' fol' -several
d~el!ling, barns _and orchil.t.t:1 -- Ir,_ agricultm·11] ye-ars: and afll?i·warcl eo11+1Jlotcd ]Ji$ -edudapu:tsnit.;3 he hus _been snecessfnl. In 1874. he tional-course from_ P1'()f. Dnrn/,:.; High 8G1wo1
)Y?.s e)'eCt0(\ to i:he office of snTvefOr of Allen at BoVtliug, Gn?Bn iu 1807". He_ ~then. -f_olCo,1uify; bC· has been twice l'R--clect,Pd, and in lo,vcd t11e profession of a. foaehor _for 1:wo
th~-- ,pw:suancc of. ·the- clnties of his ·office hus· yems in l\Iinnesota. He was postmast_m: .and
given' good satisfaction to. his. constitnl'Dts. D1C--\1·chrmt at Scot.tsvilfo from lSUU to 1.8751
Pol~tically Le ,i.~ a .Uepnblic::m 1 but is Jib1..•ral whc-n hf?: 1·0.<dgned th(-:' office on ncconnt of
in.his ,,i_mvs, except Ou tlie 1\empermico ques- failing lwaHh, and took a frjp {o Jtl_01;ida;
tio.o.: -oi:1· which 1113, is, very ·dciclded· aud favor's 1'emaiucd b.Vo yeats, and w'p_i]e lh6Te made
tbe-_cims0 by J)of,h pr,eci~pt and ~),-:amp}e. He s014e fol't~_~ate land inve.stmeuts rtt De :E,rincl,
1
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whieh aftei:ward yielded him a handsorne-

h81" 20, 18Sf. -\Y illiam A. BrnnsrJn rrrnn:ied,
Feli1·\mry 23 1 188~\ l\'fiss. Nnui.C' B. ".Jloorehead,,
1·ocoverecl his health, ho studied lmr, and in and to them '."as born Jame:; JCttgie,in.Ma:rch,
1878 \Y[IS licensed to practice· at the bar by 188,t Lizzie A, Brunson was man.led . to
the circuit- ·court, Gov. Leslie and GL•n. Jo- George \Y. Dilliaid, Dec.erubc1· '.W, .i878, and
seph l-I. Lewis, now judge of the c◊ul't of to t.ltem W_!:lrn born -James G., Se.piember 18
appetLl:::;, 1rntlng as his eiaruinern. He prtw·- l8'7n; J~"ilrnest C:, Jamrnr:v 21, _lSSl, and
tic·Ptl law· until· ].880, when he was elected Lnie -Cleveland, Novembei·' 20, 18S9. FancJP,rk of the Allen Oirn't~it Cour_t., which office ni.e \V. Brul1son ma1Tied \Villi am E. AtWoocl,
h~ bas filled with ability:.si.ud correctness up J;;i,nqm·y 4, 1881,. and to them was born Snsan
to 'the p1·eseut· time. His mal'riage took place E .. , Augrnit_ 21, 1883. ·Jnme:s S. Brunson
Octob.or 29, 1872, with Lucy N., cfanghter o_f united wi~h the Ba1>tist Ch_urcll n.t_ all_ early
Gilbert J'II. and Mary W. llulligan. of Scotts- ag-e; led a devoted qhri.5tian lifo;. n.nd lived to
ville, .-Alkm .Co., Ky.
Their mnniage has sec all his chillltcn -united with tho same
boeu_ bleRsed by-th0 birth of t~•o daughters: church, aucl when cal1eff to c1·oss the Ii.nu'.k:v
'\Vinston J. ancl Fam:i.ie E. 1\fr. Brown is a sb:eam_ of death,. died tri~mphi~ntly in th"e
momher of the llfothodist Episcopal Chm-ch Ohrist.ian faith. Ohalll-es H. Bnms"un obtained
South, and has fm_· mariy yenrs been an a comm,on English· ·eclncition .in th~ :public
actNe Sund,ay school worker. He is a l\fos- schools of his :vicinity. - He is u_ farmer;· cu.J~
ter Mason,. _ancl fol' n number of years was tivating the old fomily hom~:sh•.a,:l, co_nsi.stin·g
h·easu1·01· of ·Gnt1:iaffi Lodge, No. 203. Polit- of :ItW_ ncr0~ of_ pJ·?dnctiv0 l_an~, w·hich is·,ii1 a
ically 1Hd5 a _Repu.bli_can. ~Ir. Br0wn as a ... gooll sfa1te of nultfvatiun .. He 1,s· a _member o-f
business man is eneTgetic and accurate in all .tho Baptist Ob1uch, and in politi5 is indehis transactions.
pendent. ·
CHARLES H. BRUNSON was born NoJESSE D. BUOKHANO:X ,s-as born. Janvomber 20, · 1850, on the plaCe where he- now uary 15, ]820f in t.he northeastern pm;L _of
resides in tho no1-theastern part of .A.llEHl Allen County, I{y._, where he gn. w to ·mnu:.
County, ICy., where he grew to manhood and Jioocl and has ahvays re~ided. 'His fat.her~
still ·lives. His father, ,Jarnes S. Brunson, Joshua Buckhanon·, a nati,'e . of Virginia,· was
also a native of AHen Comity, ,yas horn April horn January 3, 1778; 1·t~mo,;ed to Kentncky
· l-'1, 1823; wat:i a farmer and died _.\_ngnst 27, about 1800, and .locatQcl o_n Big Diffi.cult
1884-. He was a son· of )loses Brni1son, a Creek, in Allen County, whe1·e he dle:el· in
native· o-f Vh-ginia, ·who removed to A1lcn 18UG. He murriecl .Susan, ;dauuhte1\ of J-ohn
County, E:.y., with his parents in 1 "'i"0fi. He • ·vrood, o.f .Alleu County; she 1'·r7s born Jrnrnwas born October 14, 170(1; ended his career ary G, 1783. and died in 1850. · Their offJuly 14, 1857. His fat.her, Stout Brunson, spring nre· Juhn \V., Henry _B.,.Josepb 0.,
was n blacltsmith, a unt.ive of Virginia. William B., lllary (Bonche1-), Joshua J., Jer,James S. wns twice ma:niecl; first to :Eliza- emiah, Thomas P., ~fnrtha N. (Spencer),
beth Devasber, of Barren County, :N"ovember Enoch D. and Jesse D. (t,-ius), 1Yillis P.,
28, 1840, and their child is lVIarr (Smith); AlexandE1r ]f: and Frances _2,1, (Derriilg).
his first wife died September 22, 1852, und Jesse D. obtained a fair English eclucatiOn by
he n0xt. married, l nly 7, _1853, Elizabeth his own effo.T~!i l?y dose application in the
:Moore1 danghier of James n'loore, of Allen evenings, after the· labors of t.lre day.· _I-Ie
Collllty. She was born in 1826, and became married, Jt1ly 22~ 1847,_ ?lri-s. p·P.i-theny,
the mother of the following children: Susan --Wiclow of., Hiram Ashley, arid du.ugh~ of
J·., born l\1ay 22, 1854; -ffilliam A._. Septem- Wyatt and Cynthia (Devine) '\Yilliom~ of
ber 0, 1855; Sarah J·ane, J·annary 21, 1857, Allen County, born Ocfober :28, 1822, nud .
died l\farch 13, 1857; Lizzie A., born Jan- bore her husband the following nai11ed cbil- .
uarv 2G, 185S; Charles H., ·November 20, dten: Samuel F;, Emily J. (d_ecem,ecl)', Cyn1851); Fanui1:1 ,v., J annai-y 4, 1802; Thomas thia T., Jesse \V., Henry P. (i:leceased ·. in
L. 0., Febrnnry 28, 186±: -:\Ierica E .. Octo- Texas), W'"illimn R;, and lsaiah J. Mrs.
. b~ff 20, 18051 died December 17-, 18133: Ln- Bnckh;.mon's children by her fh·st huslJllilcl
rana F., Decembel" 20, 1856, and James R., are Nancy M. (l'etluy) rind Elizabeth H.
Novembor 10, 1808. Susan A. Brunson v-ms ('Yilliams). l\Ir. Buckhanon iS- a fmmor,
maniecl, December 2il, 1873, to ·william E. ·having J 55 acres of prodndive land in a good
Dilliard, nnt.1 to them wei·e bOTn Laura J3., state of cnltivatiou. In politics be adhert·cl
Sept-.ember -i, 1876.; 1,Villiam o;, October 21, to the principles of the old line Whig ·pnrlj,
1878; Cyru8 Luke, l\Iay ·t, 188lj John T., and ls now a ltepnblicnn.
Jnne 17, 1884, died August 6, 1.SS-t I\frs.
JOHN W. BUOKHANOX wns born July
Susan J. Dilfoml (their moth or) died Xovom- .21, 1847, in Allen County, Ky.J wht're ho was

pi6tlt. · After returning_ to 1-::entuch--y1 ha vj.ng
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re<.n-c~l to manhood, nncl has alwavs re~icfod.
His _fotb?r, .-Uexan1k1<H. Duckha;101i, also a
nat.i,·e. of Allen Com1tyi was born :February
~3, 182-1. arid diecl in 1854-. He was the son
of ifos1:rna._ n 1_-_1a"t-i,·e of Virginia, ~Tho died iu
A._lfon Couni:.:y. Alexander )I. mnrried Sarnh
'A· 1<1., d,rngl;b~r of \Vi·ait a11d ~,Inry (Cronder)
·tVilJii:m:.is, of AU&n County (ho1·1~ ~fannnry 2[1,
JS27, died' jn 18~i4} and from their union
'sprn.-ng-Johr:,. )V; 1 James Y., Sidney II. nun.
A.1dre\V J. John· ~Y. ma.rriecl, Ociober 20,
1805) Ca_ndiee Pruitt, of· Allen Count,y (bo,_,n
lVfor('h 1:3, 18:J:7, died Aug·usl 3, 1872), and
t,hr.i1· union wa.s favored by
tho birth of Lo1
ren2a· J. and· Xancy. E. October 5, 1885,
Lpxenza:J. Buckhanon manied D. T. Strait.
(-lil(l OutObPr 20; _·] ~s21·, · :uiss XaDcy E, B1ick:"]1tmo11 '"\Y~ts Difin:i~d to \'F.i]bo 'l'ctbc:'3·. John \V.
L'lfll'ried 1 iT ai~u·ary 23: _[873: ~fory' E., daugh"t.<''-1' of L~nn;el ru1l1-1.Im·tba J. (Heredit4) f)eyjite, ·i)I Allen C01mty (born NovemlwT ~il,
13N)): ,.m(.l tO t!i(~m. ha\'t:.1 h~(c11 born Audn•w
J.; I\' anier L. :· PPn·v 1 Ch11to!1 and Ak•xcmrler
J·. (d1..•c1~a!;'1.: (1). .1J.~·. ·B-ftd;;_(,,mmJ hail bui.-litUe
. lH!li) _in flJe bf:'gii;i.1t]eg 'ur hi~: ('./.ll'l_'.('T, and by
hl<l11".tr,·- fa nciw in comfort.-ibfo c,iTm:lmst-mJec•s.
H~ is u·O. i\~ n. far!Yl.er, ow11jng 200 acres of 111:0_
dncHn_•-· r.nd. \vell improved land i_n a tlne state
oi culfrrntion. Hl• is a _mombnr of the: l\Ia ..
s~riiC fr;.Jt.'rnitf. of th~_ Baptist ·ohu1·ch: u,n<l
· is· a -Drr:iwl::ra.t.
- ·
1

· OU'.l'HBEH'J' BURTON was born Jnly 6,
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18H0: _in· Al10u ·Connty, ICy.', where he iro·w
to n'!.i-1'nh(iod and. stil_l _resides.
His fatJ1er,
J.ohn -Bw·toll;· a · nat.ive of South Carolina,
was born in 1703; at i,he a.ge of t,e.11 yeann:0moyed ~6th his pare1fts to Allen: County! Ky.;
was a -soldi.cl' in_ l;h.10: war of 181.2, and died
~folr 1G, _188_3. His_ fatbt.•-r - 'if1s- Cuthbert
Burton, ofSo'utb Curoli,na, 'wLo diPd iii.--Allm1
(~olmty, Kj-. 1 abuut :I SJO. at the nge of 'ninotyfonr J·ear_s. John Burton· t11'st maniC:'d "1,fiss
Gl:ee.r/nnd their son-is S .. \\'ills. He. uf:t.e.rw'ti.rd rm{l-{·ied Ann; (ianght'c-r of J-ohll Cole,
of Hari:en Oouuty (die,l )fay 10, 1SS:3. n1,ed
nn~ety-one ye~n,). m~d from their muon
sp,•ung E)izn betl, (Follis). ~fort.ha 1Y. (W elcb ),
Cut'bhert and John A. (twius), John (d_ied jn
i;h~ ~1-r11:rh . ~lary 'A. (tlecensed\ Ludndq,
(J\foore), aucl };'ranees (Gate,rnod). Cuthhei·t
131.p.·ton obtci.ined onl}, a liuiited educ8tion in
youth,· bnt. i~ a re.,i'ding nrnu. Ifo 111a1Tiod,
Octobe1: -R~ 1855, 1Iary, dnugbh.'l>-of Benja-Tu.in ai:tcl ·~Im-y )Iarti1i. of Darren 'Con~ty
(born in J ~~S_L and to th(~DJ .haYC" bE>en bol.'~J.
~~ohii- 13. i ::Uary A.. :I\Ianha \r .. Chai-le.s 0.,
Sn'-rah F., ,James ·n~-i R~)lJeri·, Lillie. Les1io,
Oris,- BhmChe; Hugh and Ch.u,-n.
::)Jr. Burt.on iH a- fan11Gr> D'Wning_ .J;:::'.0 aer1c's of '"'ell im- ·

pro,·c,cl_ lancl in a high stnte of enltivation;
in poli-t.fos he .is a. Democrat.

WILLIAM D." IJUWl.'ON

was

bmn ifal'ch

12, 18-il, in the ]101lse wlwre he uow lives,
:in_ tlrn 110.rtl.Jern portion of Allen COuni.y,
Ky., whcro lrn ,,,as reared and has alwttys resi.<l.l~cl. His iathm·. Thomas S. Burton, born
in ·Allen ·County, i~ 1182;3, ·wns a deacon lu
t.he Baptist Cln{nih for se.-1.:cral yem:s, f_md i'aR
killed by a kick from a borso in l 857. He
was th~ son of D_rury Burton, of- Alliin
County, who ·died 1v1Jile on a trading tour in
II-Iississippi, nbout 182a. · Drury's fat.her 1n1s
Cuthbe1·t Bnrton, a native of SonflJ .Carolina:
was... a pi.oneeT in A,..1len Count.y i wh<?.re l,H~ di~cl
iff-1804, nt tbe _age of ninety-seyeu _years,
_Thomn~ S., at-t.110 age of sixteen years, mnrl'ii~tr, Nov 1~ll1Uer_28, 1830, Adeline L.~· daughter of Samuel JI. ,111d ElizubE'th (OnsliPuberry) .\Yidnrm-e, 0£ ..c.\lkm Cc:nuty (JJ0:n1
J·nue 18, 1822~ clie-d Felm:mry '2.'2, ]803), and
frmn their unjousprang'/{]l]imn D_., J;nei1Jt~a
E. (L~·nch_ RD<l I-<.ohin-::;on), ]~11a (d_ecei.lf:'<!d),
Joh1J C., _)Tnr? S. (S·Lrrdr), TiJr.,rnufi S., _.JHu~r,.s
P. nnd Lelia J. (J.c~ea::;ed). Cb. the. 71.-h 1.k_y
l)f Febn1tlTY, 180G. \Villimn D. ruorried_Jnhi~t
B., dangi.tle1' of' George ].I. and E1:mi1?;-~ 'C.
(J:,..,nmit r) Page, of Darren County (bm·n
,T,mnary31, J8-!3), and to tLem 1rnve hPPn
born Ermine A., GeorgeT., \YilliumD., Jr.
(dece.ased); Juliet P., J\Iary E.~ Gilbert, 1l.
and :Missie (de.Ceased).
1\Ir.- lJntt0n is ·a
farmer, o,Yning 4.H3 acres of vrodnctive land,
frt goo~l condition. He is a mr~rn her of the
A. F. & A, J\I.; in politics be is a Demoerat,,
and in rnligion a_ l3nptist.
JONATHAN H. OALD1YELL was hom
in Sumner County, Tenn., Dece1i;,,be.r 25,
1838. At the age- of four J(~lll'S 110 was_·
bronght by his ·parents t.o Alleu Oonnty: Ky:,
Wb~re 1 with the- exception of one y0~-u· spont 1n
\\7 ,ll'ren County, be lurn since. n~-sldecl. His
. fathe-r 1 !)a Yid Oald_well,__ was_.bm:n. Scpt~p1~)~
24: 181G afao :in Sumnor Coirnt-". JJe was
a ~on ~f frm:dy Caldwell~ - of 1110°, '' Ohl Dominion,_', who v;-as born aboi.1t 178G. _Dn:vid
Caldwell ,vas married, October, H-::J7j to I\Ialin<la, daughter of J"onat.lrnn and- Calbmirm
(Hunt) Davis; she was bOl'll i!I~ll'Cli 5'.1> 1.818,
an<l bore him-the. fo1low.i11g chil(ln•.n; J.onathan
and Sarah C. (Go,)d.:rm.rJ). David
Urildwell died ~iarch ];), J PRl i his w·idow
stiU ~:urYiYes him, Jonathan I-I. ha~ hN-'n
twice rnarril d; fo·st, Jarni.ary 31), 1801: to
Lucinda, daughter of Julius ;md Ro:-,a,
(Elierry) 1:Ioore; of- ·1Nnrren County; she di(~d
October 3, JSGti, the mother of the fol1ovdng
child.1·en:· Sycl.1wj _A. (decCas<?d): 'CJifforr1 B.
aud CharlPy M. l\'f,a,v 21,. 1f::JGS,, I\fr. Qald1
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well ·0:~11nied_ ~un.r)-, daughte.n· of Hobert -memhership i.'3 in~ G~·abam I.odgP, .N"r,, ~ns.
and- ~~ury (Xanny) Justice, who wa;:, bcirn }fr. Onherf; i~.i jntel'Hstod iu t.be can.se o_f PdnAp1·il iJO, l,S--1:I. 'J~o them have hE'ic:n born catipn, and giYC:!_~ much attention ti) tlrn- cult.
•i\Iin-y- nI., I-iet~~e E., Fannie A., David' A., urn of tho minL1s of his ebj.lclren, of vthom
Jonathan, J(n·tie 0. 1 \Villi~ i\I. and _Yirgil three. are livi_ug.: Caleb, Cma aud _Johit.
C. :Mr.· C,nldwBll has by pel'.seYering. lal,o~·
BE:N~O-II~ CARPE:t;;-TE~ -wa5 born Xo-·
becunw th~- ow.ner of a farlll of_ 31± acres-- vember 3, 181S, in J\Iouroe County, neri.r
one• a_s ·good as any in _tlie- neighborhood. He J?onntain RLrn: He is the third of frnll' sons
is' a ruemb0r of' the l!Iethoclist Church1 m;icl in 1 and fonr ·aaughter&, all. of whon1 livml to be
_p61iti~s iS a _Detuvcrat.
. _
-, grow111 born _to Samue1 )~. and Sarah G.
. JOHN D. OA.LVEHT is a son of 1Y esley 1 (Dmvning) Carpenter. . Samne-1 E. Carpe·nand ]!liz;ah0th (Ritter) Cahr1;3rb, the forrue1· of te-1· ~as bo;rn in North Carolina, arnl came
w.b.om i~ the youllgest in a._fnmily of twelve wi(h.Jris parents to Keutuc-ky when rt lud (~:F.
children; he was born iu Allen Cou!1ty, Ky., six years. , He· was Qne , of the proruiuent
on the 1st of October, 1828, Elizabeth Hitter farm1:11·s of Allen C01u1ty; uwnecl a lurge nu111.
wa~_ ~ _rl_aught8r o_f. D_avi,d and Annle Ritter, ber C?.r •.slavesj• .sorvf!~l as mflgist,Tate for an-q.mwl;to· · ,Vere Virginians by bhth, and ,.,-e1·e her of terms; was sheriff one term under the
aruoug the first settler::; of Barren County, old constitut-iQii; was afao ill State s·e11a't"e;one
E:y. . She diecl on the Gth of April, 1SS2, term froD.1 Allen- Comity; dno 1·epresented.
le1rdng oue son nnd three danghters1 0£ his - county iii the Lu,~~el' Honse. .He o;vned
"\Yhicb nu.mher John D, is the elcle.st. His 1., 000 aci·es_ ancl ahout forty negroes, aud.\V{lfi
g.riindfather, John D. Calvert, was· a native onfl of the Jlroiniuent and Tepresenfativa 1u_en_
of Virginia, born in 1782, IDB:tried ,Jane_ Rus- of his county. He_ clied in l\Inrnh, 1877 .
sell in 1804, and soon after emigratecl from agecl eighty-thn•e y~ars. He was au honoi-"Virginia aud setlle.cl near Long Creek, in ahle Christian gentleman., and a lending memB,arrrm, · now Allen County, KJ~He: his . ber of the Baptist Ch~1rcb; was, a. ·whig an~
,vifo i.mcl one child 1.11ade the. jorirney from ! a :;troug Union mau. On one occa.8io.n he
Vh·ginin to Kent,ncky in a t,vo-whedecl vehi- was. i.aken ,prisone,r by the Confederate solcle called a " cart .."- He ,vas _an "'n!.:'rgetic tlier,"l r1nd 1·0qne$tecl to fake-their onth 1 which
man, had 110 e(lucntio111 l>nt was successful in , hr- refL1s1-1d to do. st.atiug that he would stand
1
btrniness,. and accnmuln.tecl u large fodnne,
by the old flag, the constitutiou, and the
whicb. at hi!':i death· clescended to•his fau1ilv of CniO'n foren~r; ho was JHlroled _and pennittml
twelve children. He died in Allen Con{ity, to return hm.lle.. Ho .11H1:, a son of. Samuel
J(Y:" in 185111 -agecl s0venty-fo_m· years. hav- :· E. Uul'pehtor, :who was boru. and rearod in
ing Sm·yi.verl his wife, who died in 18:33. :North Omolina1 whero hl· ranked as one -of
Jehu D. C_nh·ert, subject, was bOl'n SE>ptem- tht:i fOI"emost mc-u·of his conn-Ly. He serYed
be-r 17, 184tl, i'Il AJlell County. KY, His many terms .in the }_\forth.Cm·~lin.l'.\ Legislaearly education wfts _limitei:1-suCh :as· was af- ture. He imi.nigratm:l to Kentnck_\ and settled,
forded by the schools of the day--but by close in., 17~7, in Ba11c·en Comity: now :Monroe
ap1lliontion to_ stnc1y he Ucquired a fair husi- Couµty, where he pti.rchased a lm;ge tract of
ne-ss ,aduoation. U1+til attaining his majority lauc1, and own?d a family of slaves. His
lie remained on the,.farm :where he ·was bo1·n. pareut.s f:l.\llle __froip. Germany. Our snbj~ct's
Or~ the.lst'day of Auvist, 1870, he married muthe1· was born in GrE<en County nncl reared
Virginia Gibson, u daughter of Robert and in Allen, nnd , ..-as n clrmghter of JnlllesDown)Iary J. Gibson, of Barren Countr 1 Ry. ing. who manied fl. :Miss Grey. _Benjamin
They wel'e of Irit.h descent. After his mar- Carpenter remained. with hi~ parEint!:f'.until
riage l\Ir. Calyert was engaged in farming in hi:i marriage ·wit4 ,Tan~ Orr_, of l\Iarshall Counconnection with the lmnbor tra·ch:1. in which ty, Tenn., in l\Iarch, 18°14. She ,vas a dt~ughhe was yery sncce.,sful. In 1880 he was ter of John nu<l ~Iargnret (Carpenter) On-.
Bk,cted sheriff of Allen CoL1nty1 which Office nab \-es of Nortll Carolina. }Iargare,t Carpe.n ~
he lu.,ld for four yenrn; he has also ~crYed t0r "Wrv:; n sister of_our snbj'1:·ct's fathor. Johll
several · tm:ms as Constable in the f:ioY1mth Orr was a former, and came to .1fiu.'i:ihal1
District, a11ll. was one of the magi..,trntes o.f Count_,.-, Tonn .. about 1800.
His pri.rents
Alfon County from 1875 to 187S. Politically carnC' from Ireland. To }fr. and l!In;. Cm·1\Ii•. Cahert is a· Democrat-. He is n man ;f 1-H:,nter fuur chilclren were born. but two li vstrict principfos, and his business transac- ing: Johu 8. and Sarah )1. Hughes. He is
tions, -both in puhlic and private IifL", };ave a tnernbm· of the l3aptist Ghnrc1J. and his wiIB
gained for him many friends. He and hit. of- the ProSbyi:erian Clnq:ch. After his mar-wile are consistent members of the Christian 1·1fl.gp he loc,~rPtl whel'O h_~~ now reside,;, on LW
Church. He 1s a /Uusb?-r ~\in.son. and his acres; p.e now own.<, 200, ,...-hich he hri.s im7
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pro,,f:'d; also owns 100 al'.res ln Karn:,nH, and
·was the m-rncir of ten or tw(~lvc w"groes whe11
t.be -war b1·oke ?mt. He hai:: aCciiumlated
whnt lie bas mostlv 1Jy his own industry rmd
(~couo111y. Ile is ::L~1.h~norahl<\ CJnjstim; g'elltleman, is a goo(J nPighbo1\ anJ esteemed
and honon•d lr\~ al] who know him. He C'ast
his :first preslll~n-'tial vote for ~Yillimn H. Harrison; since, the vrnr has. been a -DC'mocrat.
JOHJ\ S. CARPENTER was born July 8,
1855, on the . bm1ks c,f Long Creek; Allen
Count,y 1 Ky. 1 and is a son of Benjamin and
lane (OnJ Cai·peni"qr, with whom he remained
until eleven years of age, when he entered
I~rslrine ·collGgE.'I, South Crirolima, from
which he gradnctte.cl. in the spring of 1874;
afiei·· which he· commenced the study of
l~w:_ with (f. ~I. j\Jullignll, graduated from
law school at, Cincinnaf-.i in the, spl'ing of
18'7C; _H~er ·•. wl1kh be ~p(~nt- four ye.er.rs
h•nye-}ing through the. States ;rnd Teui-to1·fos of the \V1:.•.::;t ,n111l St.,uihwe-st..
In
l&Rt) .he.'n:.tnnwd 1.o A1J(~lL ConHty and Jo..:-,ate<l at f:;coUsville, _,, Lem he Png:::ged.
in. theT,r&d.icc• of la'w, with ·111arl;.::<~c1 sr1l'.ccs,-L
Jull\rnrv 8, 1SS2,·1w m.11.Ti.:id J\Iiss PuTvi:=- i\f.
Hall, 0£ Ha1-t::;n:ille.- ~renn., daughh:r of T.
}f. "J»: and Jforgare.t (Pursley)'Hnll 1 who were
born in Virg.inia ~rnd rr1·onsda](-) County1 ~renn.
}1er father, an extEmsive· farme1', owned. 'from
£fty to l(lQ ·_nebn·oes; he· was brought to
!J.,qnnBssee-by- ·his parents, Hicharcl and-·~(Perkjus} Hfl:11-, whcin a.· child six mouths
old. · Thi: g'i.·,indfat.he1\ R-i,Chard Hall, and
w_ifo :were· bor1i•· and Tea]:·ed near Lyur,hbmi~:,
Y1i-;, and_emig1·ni:-ed to,Tennessee ab_out J s1-,,
Whe're he· was succe_ssfU.lIY engaged in farming_. _Since.. hjs D?,nrrit.t.ge, l\Ir. Co1·pont.e-r ihas
heen' practicing law and iradiUg. Iu Jr384
h1~ ,.and l'ife spent'_ the summer .in \Ylehita
anri. ,.\"ellingtou1 1{a.s. · He i!':i tb9 owner -of
700 acl'OS of well· imprb\iea land, where he
i&·_llow residinfi temp01:~1,rHy-, -e.igb.t mil_~s:east
Of Scothn-ille,. Ky. He ;:ilsO ffWUS 100 acres
ih Kans.as, l'i·hich he has most]y procured bv
bjs ·omi iruhlst.ty; •his wife al~~ oWU!,> nineti·
Tour acres nehr · HuTi,sviJlf\ T0nn. \!)-fr. Carpenter is fl young mau,- of rare· _att.ainlllents
and-is- on€' of ·the ntost pro~)'ress.ive ro.en-''in
Allen County. In politics Ii~" is a Democnlt,
ari_d Cast his .~s.f,.pn:,sid.eritial'vote ~i.1r S. _J.
'J:'ilc1en..
·
·
TIBBIS CARPlcNTER wns boru .in Alleu
County,· Ry., _ FCbr11nry 1,4, 1833.
I-Iis
father, Joseph D. _Carpent-.er, was also a. 1rn.tive Kentuckian, born iu 1808, in what is
llovi Allen County. H.e married ~fathona, n.
daugbt-er of Thomas SaJ(ffH_.. of Ap<;>n .Connty;,
1r,~. Sbe ,ya;; born in 18JJJ. find is now sixtv-:f.'.€-Venyears ~f' ;ige. JOsepb JJ. C:;.Tiiontel',· <11.ll·-

i11g hi~ Jifetime, wns engaged iu the nwrcantile
trnd0; he• died in 1867. He. was a son of Snmuol
B. OarpC'ufo-r, of North Carolina 1 who cam.e
to Kentucky at an e.il.:dy day, and was one of
the iJfoueers of Allen County, a·m_a_n oi cOnsideralJlP prominmJ.ce; he was a rcpresent,a..
t,ive, and nlso a sf'nator in tlHJ State LHgislnt.nre of ICeutucky . a~d h_eld 't.hi; offic.e of
cle1·k of the Alleµ Co_unty ·court for seyeral
years. Tibbis Carpenter 1.·ec~ived a good
common school educiition and nt the age of:
sixtee.n engaged in the profas_sion of teaching;
after t.wo yem·s he entered· as a stude.u-t in
Prof.· H. C. Dunn's school, at. Rockfield,
"\Varren Co., . Ky., from which! he· graduated_ in 1873. In the earne year he took a
sit.uation in a drng store in B~w1iug Green,
Ky., aucl stmlied· pharmacy for u. tillle; th\'311

engage.a iu the drug trade ut Scotfoville,
Allen County, .,in whicli tr:--tdc-:i he- l:ws eontiu-mKl P:nccei.,sfully up t.o the present tinw
(1885), and he is one of !he few co1mt,ry
drug:gists whll a.dyo~ated tl!e ---·I-fo;~jAb:atitn:i
AcL)' ana helH:>ved that Uie Jaw ~1hould__Tegu~
lat,o the sr.le of cl.rug;] r1nd frx the filandard o.f:
pharrnaceniical hnilY·h~dge. On t,l1c 15th of
October, 18'(\J, he, ·wus nuited in mruTiage
with Toy Spilh1111n., daughh~1· of. '11 • ·n,
Spillman_. of ScqttsviJle, Ky. Effie is t.bell'
only child; She was. P<n·l\ in October, 1880.
J\frs. Carpenter is a member of thH· Baptist
Church. iir. Carpentei• is a liberal thinler;
<lnd his religious views are. based on drnrity
to all and ·the tine.red fulfi.11:Went of: b-i.isi1ws~s
obligations. Politically be is a Deruoerut1
aud tukes an acti-rn interest in 1)01ities. In
business ho has teen uniformly suc(',esBf-ul,
ov~Ting to his sfa:int integ11jl;y.
WILLIAM H. H. CLAYPOOL was. ho,:n
December 29 1 18-41, in -YVartt~.nCounty,··n:_J--...,
wh8re be grew t,o manhood i removec1 ill ] 8·71
to Port Oli \'eri and in 1873 luc.ated at Gaines.ville, Allen Canut,.;,.. whe1·e lu.._ bas· since TW
sided.
His fathe;·, _John "\r. OlaypoaJ, als"o
a native of \Vanen Conntv. was horn in
1810; was !:!ll extensive d('ale~-in tob;·tet10 nnd
pork, opor!J.t~c:!d n J~rgr~ fidnring-illil_l, :,,.11cl di eel
May 10, 1800. · He was Urn CO)l of St~phen
Cla,Yi)oo1,

;:i.

f.ohacco D'eighfol', who c1ie"d 'in

18G2. · He lust· _a largC1 number of- shlvt'!s by
tho fate war. . ,John "'W. nianied Li1U,i~
daughter of ,T obn ap.d Pqlly Beet.or; of °'Varreri Cmrnt,y (sl10 died July 27; 18/ifi), ajjd
their ·ofl\pring are Sarah• ,T. (S-,:urn.tlm'fi),

Luther; _\\'illimn H. H., Frederkk ·J; (died
in the Thirty-third Kont,ucky Iufant?·y),
,Toseph IL, George P. (clecensed), John J".
C. 'fl.ml-LotliL~ (Bndgl)tt). He nt:.x.t. ·111arrjed.
l\frrv J. ~1Iitolwll, and theil' children ,Wt',n.-,
Elij;,h (,1cce"_,secl) and }\fay (j\[utley). 'On t,h,
, 4-0
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7th of Novcmbe1·, 18ll0, William H. H. Clay.
:pool m;:n''L'ied ·L1-1qioc1a JI., dn'fwhter of Bell'Jamin and _Emily J. (Stark) Pu-fliam, of Allen

County (b9rn June 27, 1843, and died Feb·
rnui-y ] u,· -1882) 1 and to them were born
Charles n., ,John
Allie, G_eorge, E1jjnh
(tleccased), _Stephen (c1eceased) and Hemj
Clay. November 15, 1885, !\Ir. Claypool

,v ..

m,n·rded Miss n[ury J\-1. ,Yhituey,_ ·daughter" of

·Reaves and. Catherine ·\y hitney, born iu Allen
Count.r Ap1·il 9; 1858. I\Ir. Claypool was
roared· a fiu·m~1-. f6llowed- milling,_ for many
years on B;_iy'~ Fol'k,· and· -fol' th~ past· foluteen years has been engaged irr genern_l blacksrn.itbing, in wl1ich he hns been very success~
ful. He is a member of the A .. F. ·& _A. )VI.,
· ·\\nd in }?olitfos-is 'ici.entified with· the D"i::m.o. ·:Cratic paTty.
WILLIAM 111. CONXER was bol'U June.
20, 18B7, .in All@: Cou nty, l(y., wbere he
grew to manhooa. He wns a mPmber of
0

Comp[lny B, ]!7 -ifty·l::leconcl Kentucky :i\J:ounted

(,John:;011). ,Tohn "\Y. n.1arriod, ~\forch 27,
18G2,. LucincTEl, clangJ!te1:. of Isaac qIJ.d 1':lary
(Dncikhanon) ]3oncher, who wag born Janua:ry J4, 1844. 1'o, them ~-r~ve boen born Noah
A., Frances l\'I. (Willoughby), Joseph B.,
Cornelia J. i_ Emari.uel U. (dec.-:,asetl):, S-atah
Mr. Cooksey had a small
start in ,life, nnd by illdm:;tryi· frugality and
perseverance, lie bec·nrue the .owne:r·of l·W
~C1·.es of ]and io. good. condit;ion and a iino
state of culti\·ation. He is· a,membtrr of the
Genf!l'!l.l·_Baptist Clnn:ch, ~ad in politics_ ~tiind0penclent Repnblic1Jn 1 .but ·votes for the
111an ratJwr than t.he party.
HENRY CORNWELL -was born Octol;,er
27, 18.27, in ... Aue·n. County,_ where he -htis
· ~ince l'eslde,l (except (he ye&rs 18M "to" 1803
inclusive, when he .liy-ncl in Thtrren Co~nty) ..
His father, BeITyiuari Co1·nwell, :was born i:D; .
Noi:th. Carolina,• December 8, ·17uc,. A.t the
·a~~- of_ fiye year; he .reTiiovecT With L~ ptlrl\I. ancYEnoch_ L.

ern:s to·"\Varren; now·.Anen Oo_un1,y, :Ky-

Ee

Infantry. His father, 'Elijah Connel', ·wits ';vas a bOU of Daniel Corn.well, also of No.th
botn .ttugust 1, 1813, in Halifax C~mnty, .Cnrolinh, alld was of English descent. In
Va., At the age of four years he re- 182.l Beri'yman Cornwell marrjed _Sur.111,
moved with his parents. to· Allen County. claughter ·of H~.b1'J" _rmc1 Patsey 'Ira vis-, •.of
Re wag a son of "William Conner, also a na- Allen County. From this'union sprang Eli:-;-·
. tive- Of Virginia .. His father was Charles abeth (Prnitt), Eliza (Haskill),. Dauiel, HenCouner, who was of English descent. Eli- TY and Jnmes (deCensed). HCm.y ~n~n-ied,
jah Conner mur.ried, nbont 18H3, iiary, October 3, 18i"J0, J nlia F., duught.01: ofLecindaughte.r of Jacob and Elizabeth (1\" ood) ard and N aucy (Kirb)'.) Kirby, ,vhq was born
Bright, of Allen County, who was born Feb· . Noverubei· 1l\ 1883. To them huvo h-c..-m.
tuaTy 14, 1818. l!...,rom their union spi'ang bo1·n James H., Susan (dece;ised)~ .l;{ob~rt
. Cuthel'ine (Supenia),.-.. \Tilliam l\I., Jacob,- Tl-I.,. \\'_i.lliaru.· D., ...lieonanl B;, .- Georgo .;M_.·,
Charley, lames T., Rebecca (deceased), 1Yil· Nettie JJ., Virginia, .Daniel 1\1., 0th.a A:,
!is J,., Pannelia _E. (Cockrill)-and John E. He~ry and Ewing. J\I1:, Corn Well, obtained' an
Deeemher 24, 18,iO, 1\'illiam 111. Conner was ordinary ]~nglish eclJ1cation .. rnd is_ ~-017 a·pt
joined ill mari'iage with Cynthia., clmighter in mathematics. · Ho started about even .. in ·
of ':l1!10mus and 'Parmelia (Lynn) Aye1·s, of the race of life, hut lJ_v_ indust:ry ha:c; lrnc()lne
Allen County. They have no ehilclron. l\Ir. the owner of over .400 acrns of ,1_Vell im:prq.·ved
Gonh81'_ Teceived an orclinal'y Eng_]ish educa- and prodnrti rn lnnd in good cl'.:mclition. He
tion and is well posted in the cnnent topics is a memb0T of U1e .Baptist Chl.p:ch mid of Graof the ·cfay. ·He is the owner of a partnership haiµ Lodgei No. 208, ·A:. I( & .A. l\1~ 1 nild in
io a good store, well stocked with marketable politics is a. stanch Democrat.
goods; is f.l thoroL1gh, self-made mau, and in
JOHN EiVIERY DALTON was bom in
politics an nnswe1·ving Republican.
All~n · County, Ky.. · and,. is the thi»til in ~
JOHN W. COOKSEY was born December f~mily of eight cbildr~n bon1 to Daniel ~nd
12, ·]Sil, in Allen Couilty, Ky., where· be Nancy (Reily) Dalton, who were natives of
bm; sirice resiclecl.
His fnther, Benjamin Allen County. Both nre living, aged seve!1ty
C:ooksoy, was bol'n in Virginia irarch 25, nnc1 &ixty-three yearf:. rPspecfr1•eiy. Daniel
1810, an,d died February 8, 188B, in Allen Dalton chu-ing the efu-1y part of his life was
Uonuty. He was a son of 'l'hom~lS Cool_~sey, enguged in agricnltnTe. Ho ii, a. men1ber. of
of Virginia, who wm:; in the war of 1812. the ~Iethodist Ohnrcb, in which he has. been
Benjamin Cooks1;1y married, in 1835. 1Iary,
a Jocnl minister for fort,y years. He ,Was a
daughter of Jobn and ·£lizaheth {)trmshong) colonel of fHate militia, und ,has been u man
\NiHoughby, of "\Vnnen County, \\"ho wa~ or cousi.dnuble local prominence. He. iS. a
born about 1814, and cliecl Novemhei· 13, son _of "\Villiam ancl l\'inea Dalton, v.ho ·were
• 1883. Frnm t.he.ir union spl'<rng Elizabeth· Of English· limmge; ·and uativrs o~ Urn Old
A. (Rose), ~aney J. (Boucher), Thomas J., Dominion. and pioneers of Allen. County.
John W., Martha A. (Ayers) and Susa11 L. Nancy (Kolly) DnltOll is a claughtor of John
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KellJ\ who at nu ·early age emigratt~d-.from
Virginia ·and setilo~l in Simpson County,
,vh~re be. wns engnged in 8griculturnl pur,...6riit5 until his denth. Jo}Jn E. Dalt.on was
born October lei, 18-!-1. He "\yas rearcrl on a
·rarm, ·where h,3 worked_ during the f,:iUmruer
.. nionths nnd ntte:nded school for a short time
each wlntei· U11lil bo rittained his nineteenth
ye:u·. On t.he 0th of.December, 1803, he was
nnited: in DllllTinge ,vith. Elizabeth, daughter
· of ~Iahaley and Homr Mayhew, of Allen
County.
'fa thei;n havQ been born nine
cbfldl'en; nll Of whori1 aTe living: .Julia B.,
Alfred P.; Ella·H., Ollie B.-, Pearl, Hm·vy,
Eflle, Emma and Huth. i\Ir. Dalton joined
tl~i~· ·Fed_etal AT:iny· on the ·300.1 of- August,
· 1803 enliste:-d in Com})any B, Finy-second
J{p,nfudcy 1'-Iouut.ed InfanbT. _iu_,,hich com1:1Ja.)1cl li~-- so:tvcd ·unt.i) ~fau~:ary 17, 1803.
Afh:1r 1•ec~iving, his _·di1:,chargt:l_ h-a returned
ho11Je, lnl'G, soon .:tf.tc.•1· 1't'1.!.lOY~:d ·to \\' arnrn
;

1

,
j

I

Countv 1 \,;-hp.re, hB JG;"1t,,,•(\ 111:i:ld nnd fanned
u.1Jtil f ~70, -~•~liP1)· ·110 :!."dn 111ecl fr, AJ1en C,ounty,
~Vhi:.iJ:0 1?: l_Jongli!-, a. fni·::..u _.,md cont inuecl in
agrit:ult,~ral f>llrS11lts up t.rJ· foe. pret;e11t t.imo.
He has _beei1 \'PJ"Y '<oUe_Ce5sful in l.lusi1rnss 1 ancl_
is' 'now· t.h~ pl'oprietor of :.300 ac1·es_ of eXcel1ent 'ft'trmiug land, all of ,'l·h)ch is 'e.nclose.c1 and
d110-half_,in h. high sfato of c\1Hivation, nnd
- "hnpt~~J\·t-d 1dt-h lnTg0' frame _t;IwGlling, spacious

bhTnS and: good .orchards_.

Ho gives some

,itt-ention, to· sto"ck_ :(arming and owns some
"ei'y_iine Fatock.. Ill 1S8iY J.:ie·. made n prosJl~~ti,ng trip· to ]Y1o1;,icla, trav~rsed the leDgtl~

'nnd breadth· e,f t.he l:Hatt>. an·d .finaHy pureJrnsecl _.a t'rhct o:t J~nd.nCai:_ Chai·lotte Rar}Jm·;
bn:t _dbes. 110t, like tl;te. prOspt>ct well enough
to lo·cate· thon< .Mr._ Dn1ton_ is a Dcm-(ferat.,
but_ h_a,s no 'pulitfoai' i{spi.r,,1tions. His frtne
is dev'ote,r:l to his ~aTming interests and to th'J
ctilture ;ind ·~du.cation Of his ebildr,,v1 .. · .He
~~(~ i'1:re ·nnd:" tr;:0 chillli,·e_n are: ~.i:'>mbe,rs of
1
the 1\fotb(?dist EpiSC0plJ1 Church, in which
bC jg· a·. stmVn.rd. I\1r. Dalt.on is .a ]\foster
1'10.son,. rind hfo niember.':'h}p _ is in. G-rah_am

Lodge, No. 208.
·
··
WILLIAM T_: DA-VASHER wrs born
february28, 1837,
tho eastern pa1't

in

I

\
'
i

of

.A.pen County, Ky: . He ·is th$ F,,Peond of six·
boys arid. th1\~e rrirJS bor:n _to \Yi11iam nnd
Eljzdh~th· (OnlYetij Da·w1sltei·J _n\1ti1;,rn of_ Vir•gini';i"and A.Uen Connty; Ky. , ~Ir. brivafber
,v-hs ·a bh1cksmit_h. ~f trad13;. irn~1lgratea to
·Allo1J ConTityi Ry.·, when a Ja_a- of ni"ne Jenrs
wit11 his pifrcnt.s, stopping in TenDessce one
year. Br::. owlH~d a i'iii-m ofG00 ncres, a.1_RO a
:niun~)er ,of-))e.gro0s; h_o died in -1~{(i,· nt the
·age of ~.P-yrnt~'-two yenrs. He. w;i-.s n son of
John·· e. D_aYas.hq1·, w4o wa~ .br011ght from
Genua.:ny' ·whfll 'a ·cLild,,. nnd who wa~ One of

'i'31

the patriots in the war oi 18.12; wns in the
battle of Ne\\' Orlenns; vrns a hJnckplliith by
hade, and owned several slavPs. John C.
was n son or loseph Dm,asher, who arrived
in Americn about the beginning of th<➔ Hovolntionary wm-, and fidtlecl neal' Hichmond,
Va. ; wa~ in Am( rica but a· few days before
the declaration of Ind0pE:'11den~e; he inm;iediately enlisted, and sened all through the
war; as a lieutenant he- ·was wiih Francis
!1Iarion. He had been a·u ensign in lhe Germnn ATmy f~r seven years. He hm;nigrate<l
to J\fani_-y County, Tenn., about ]810- or
1812, whBre-.he e.ngaged irr forming u·ni.il his·
death; a gold watch caniecl by hi:',- greatgrnndfoi.her till through his seven years' fiervice in the German Army and t.Ji1.·tmgh the
c-ntire Rcwoh1-tionary ·wai11 }~:, 8(j}I in por:tfaessim1 of lt broi,beJ' of the subject of thb: i,:k.l'.tch.
Tbe motlwr Of. on:r. s11 b,ieet is a daughter of
John nnd ·Jane . (Rn.ssd1) C"ahi•,J'L wlll\ ~time
from Norf.h Carolina, J.nd 1'dtfod on Loug
Creek, Allen Ccinnt.y,· about 180;), v,•here
they enteTed rind in1proved lands. · lohn
CaJvert wfis a soldier of J 8J 2J tmd was -in
the batt1o of N·ew 0TfoauS;·was a fa.rnrnr and
died at tho age of se.vonty-two in 18i">5; ho
was of Trish desoenti and wfl.s n son of Frank
Calvert, ,,,.ho al.so came ·from. South_ Carolina
to Allen .County in an early day, and settled
on Long OreBk. · Ifis latter days ,Vere spent
on Ji~icldle Fork; he died. nt. an ad\ranr(~d
age. ,William T. Davasher received his early
training at home on.the farm. He remainc:id
with his parents_ until his man·fage, Septemb0r 8,- 1857i to 1\fiI_1erva Glover, of AJJen
County, ~nd a-native of Benton Co11nty, :Mo.;
sbe was-h_d.:1llghteT of Bichal'd B; :md Jane
(Ualvert.) Glove1\ who_ were bm·I.i aIJd rem·od
in Alle.n County, J{y. H(;'r• fat-hm.•· was a,
farmeF, and a· son· of Rich~rd Glover, who
marrjed Docla (¼a[ewood. 'To l\-:fi:. and liirs.
DuV~1sher wr1r0 b·ol'n ejgbt, children, font of
wb_om ·ar0 now living: \VimmJ1 Uicbard.,
Theron \V,, Luther :Asbury· al1C1 l\ficaja
Duh.o. His wlfe died December 0 1 ] 884.-,
aged :fvT(y-elght; years,· a devoted meml::e.r of
the I\ie.H10dist, Episcopal Obtnch, and a 1ind,
Christian womnn. l\fr. D_a'rar,hrr, aftt:."r his
Illal'ri;Ige, located on th~1 farm be now ovrns
of 2~3 acres, e.igl,rl.y of whirh an1 c.Jeared and
in a good date Gf r.ulti_vation. Hn ah:o owns
a mill on the frver npur wben.1: be-resides, and
one-half inter('st in e.lghty aues of improved
1

land in Benton Conniy, J\Io., 'wl1ich he bnr;

inherited: He ha-s bP.,en· vnry sncrm:.~fnl d.m•.
iDg -- life,· accumulnting whf;t be has by· his
own indndry. He was ordained an e-lae:r in
(Jii,.Jlaplist CbHrch in 1873 by EldeTS Cort-er
and E\•pns; Las been pi-eaching rnm:e'bl' less.
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ever r:iince. H~) bas been justice. of ·bis preciuct for firn years. ·B~ing n. strong Uniou
man, and. possPssihg that patriotic spirit instilh'ld in hllll lJy his p1;ogenitors, he enlisted
to maintain the Union in Odobei', 1801, in
Company K, Ninth Kentucky Infantry. He
~to:rtod ant us a S\:lrgem~t; was in the bnttle
'of Shiloh, ,vhere all •his· officel's wei'e killecl or
· Woun-c.1eclj' was· taTrn·n sick;. nncl s.ent to St.
Lou.is Hospitt~l, and Nov-embel' 30, 1862, was
discbtirgocl_ from the hospital nnd from the
Sal'ViCe. He returned to his home, ancl as
·. soon as able engaged infarmi~g. ·1n_politics
· he- is a Deni.oc1·n~.,- _ imcl cast his first presidm1tial vote for Gen. JlfacO!el)an,
DR. "WILLIAM B. DAVIDSON was bor11
l\foy 4; 1821, in BmTen Comity, Ky. There
he grew to IJ?,.a.nhood, a.ncl in 185,! r0mdved to
Allen County,. w_h0TEl he has sinc-0 resided.·
His fathelf, Isaac Da\,idson, a native of N01·th
· Oalolimii reinbvecl at the age of thb:teen
y0ars wit.h. his paTents to Harren Oou.ri.ty,
Ky,., in pioneer times, when men went twelve
miles to a log-1·01ling; was a gunsmith, and
died in 1853, aged over seventy yem·s; was
the son of Rev. Alexander D1.wic1::ion, a Baptisb-miuister, ~ delegate to thfl firSt con·stitutiono.l convent.ion in Kentucky,- uncl diecl "in
Banen Comity.
I~uac manied Susanna,
dnught01' Of James Dodd, of Banen ·county,
and their offspl'ing are aS follows: Allen p.,
Albert, Isaac, Susan (Reed), James A. (clecoaset.1),. Dr. \Yilliam B., \Vinston F., Dr.
Huyclen, Jlfary J. (Wina) and Matilda (Dav-is). Dr. \Villiam B. Davidson married:
Jnue 10, 1833, ~Iary ,T., daughter of "1Yierry
arid Lncy (Lewis) Spillman, of _Barren County, born in 1811, died in. 1872, nnc1 to them
, were born Jobn I., Lucy (Green), ]Dlizab0th
(ilioure), 1\fary (Moore), Sallie (deceased),
l\'Iutilda (deceased) ancl Alice J\I. Davidson.
In 1848 Dr. Davidson _coµ.1menced the study
·_of medicine with: Dr. Rhodes, of Barren
County, ancl in 1831 attended lectures at the
University of Louisville, ancl in 18153 commenced practice at Rocky Hill, where lw remained three years, since which time he has
been successfully ·engaged in the practice of
'his profession l-intil 18~2, when he retired,
and iA now quietly reHicling 011 his farm. Re
mv.!ls ninety-seven acres of i)l'oducHve land
in a goocl state of cultivfl.tion; is a· member
of .tbt\ ;Baptist ·01.mroh, and jn politics is a
. Democrat.
RlllY . .JOHN \'Y .. DIXON ,Vas born l\Iay
27, ,1845, in the western part of Allen County, nem· his present residence. He was a
member of Company C, FiEty"-second KOntucky ·orounted Infantry, with which he enfo,ted in August, ] 86;.J, nnd was mL1stered out

in January, 1805. His fnth8r, ,Jolrn Dix:ou,
was b01;n ;Jiay 21': 18]:-l, also in_-\llenCoL1nty;
he was a sop. of \\'illiam Dixon, who was
·liorn in_ Virginia _about 1700, and ca'mo _to
Ken~ucky in 18.10 ; he was of_ Enn'.lisb
dl~scenb ...John Dix.on mnti·_jcilt ,July_ 2-0, 1801,
.:Elizaha1h G., dang4ter of _ F,zeldel .Benbrook.
She was born December 17, 1813. From
this uniori sprang·· )fartha A. (ThompsOn.),
:Nancy l< (Log,m), Elizabeth · ,J. (Oliyer),
Rev. John \V., Emeline (Dodson), AmuTiea
l.\'I. (Oliver), Ancb-ewJ., Wylq W. andJamos
W. 8ept,,mber 11; 1802, Rev. ?.Ir. Dixon
married :n,ebecca· J;) daughtOr of Langs~on
'\V. a,ud Fanu-io (Nanny) Ham, who was born
March 24, 18i6. To. them: have. been born
Vii·gil )I., EVelen,;1. 1 WHlie I\'.L ~- 1I01"5Chel .B,and Cora ,J. R-ev. "nfr. Dixon 1rnct" very liluitcd eclucatiollltl advantagHc1 il1 his yonth~·-but
mainly by his own efforts he has :·obtained a.
:fine English educ~tiou, nnd if,· .comriclerably
advanced in t4e higher inathe:1'nati6s, scirmce.y
and classics. He commenced life aS a teacher, but afterward _0nterec1 the mini·stry, U1Hl
in 1.870, on :E'ebn~ary :LS, waS_ oi"dq.inod_. a
1ninister in the :Thiissionm-y Baptist Chlll'Ch,
Hince which time he_ has beep. actively e-ngagoCl i!)- · this, his ·chOoen -work, -fqr ,n large
ptnt of the- time as· pastor Of four rep-nlar ·
congregations. In cqnnediou with his.ct;u~ih
wm·k he began, in urm, _t1rn tltncly of ip.eQ.icine, and ln 1815 COJ;IlU).encrnd, ·prnctiCe.; ·si_~·ieP
then he has c0ntinuec1 in this as ·well "as in
th:e ministry with ·Ill.oj·e than'avei-a-ge ·1mcc0s_s.
Unclei: his pci:Jt_or.ate. mor~ than .5~10 !:,Ollls
haVe been receiYei:l intO t~e fellowsbip .o:f th8churches, ·of which ,hfl has· had chri.rge) _by
baptism, b_esides a nm.!].ber receiyed_ by lotter
from sister churnh(;ls. lie .,Vas fot two yea1;s
constUble of the Butle.rsville D.isb:ict.; He is
the own.el' of a well· imnrovecl farm of 125
acrns. Brother Dixon i; w01] versed in ·th'Ool.ogj, and tberape1itiCs, and is .Qne of the soH'd ·
men: of _-Ulen ·county.
. '.
ANDRE"\, ,T. DIXON was born June 25,
.1.851, in the westerli pa1·t Of _·tllen ~aunty,
Ky.; he is the tenth of Hjx sons and sb:
datlgblers, all 'of whom liwid to ho gro.wn 1
bom dr John ancl Elizabeth (Benbrook)
Dixon, whd wore born awl 1·eareJ in .Allen
a:rid Sirnpso1:1 Oounti~)s1 respeOth-ely. John
DiX:on is a faTmer, sp1•vecl, ns magist;i-at_e for
three torn1s ,and is a son of \V illiam Dixon,
who married :1Iiss Snrah Clark, nat:ives, of
Virginia, and early piOneers o.f Allen Coun:ty 1
Ky. · Subject's motheT was l,I. daughter Of
\Vashington Bfinbrook, who died when his
daughter 'ff.as but a smi.tll gi1·l; be was a wellto-do farmer and a slave mvner. Andrew J.
Dixon received his eal'l,r t.rnining on the
7
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farm.; his rnrly ednC'at.lon was limif.ocl; wlrnn
in his_tePn<:: he n.cqufrec.l n taste .for all kinds
of litm:,it.1.1re, and having- made suHkient prug1:ess_iJi the cqmmon· schools of his commu-

form of 112 ar,res iu goocl condition, a.nil. iB
one of the most infiuential men of the county;
he. is a member of ihl? Bapiist Church, to
which he has be.longed for nearly :fifty years,
nity, ·af-tt:•r he beclune of age entered Ont aucl for a large part of that, time has scrve.d
Fit CoHege, Frankli:o., which .he attended as deacou. In politics Im is a Democrat.
One ye::i.T; th,:\u OJil J\1jd<l]6 Fork 1 an<l. then
WILLLL\I I-I. DO'CGLAS was born Noone year ~1t St'ottsv_ille, n-fter whieh ho be.gun vember 17, 1850, in_ AHe.n County, :whm.·e,
tef{ching at :i\1\111)eJTY Hill, Allen County; ho with the exception of threl~, years ·spent at t.he
hmght ~n various cm::i.J,munities for several . Scotts\.,ille Ao,adeu1y, he has sinee residBrl
years, the_n farmed £01· .two yearc;, In July, His futbe1\ 'J.1homas J". D □-,1g1as, was a vi1.:J.im
1883, eshihlishecl Mount Zion Academy, in of the measles, contracted during service. in
th0·southeaStern ,Part of Allen County, Ky. the m·my, . He \YaB a rnemhcr of: t,lw, NintJ1
'11 he ins1.itutfou opened wif.h thirtJ. pupils, I(entuck.y Infantry, v1•ith ,vhom he enlisted iu
and in t.wo ;{ears the mfmbei_._ had ·incrc.ased 1801. He was· of a Virginian fnu::ily, and.
to 11ino(y..:fiv.r;:1. l\fr.. Dixon is the sole mu.n- marri1:,d, about 1857, Amrmda ].\I.. (}lnsco.::k.
ag.er, an.d hUs the .reputa~ion_ of bf!ing c.nc of 'l'o this mm'l'it_J.ge one child. our snbjN:.t, wa.s
then.nest i.e!lche.rs in Urn co'nnty; he ls a.fin0 born. He was ma1Tiecl, 1:m·'c'.mber ;?0 1 lS/'8 1
!=>chplar; .a good morfl.1 DHlll~ a'eserves much to "Susan J., <l_aughfor of J nm Gs rpld A.licfl A.
uredit .i;+i estabhGhing ?O good a se:hool, o.nd is (Button) :noore, of Alllm Cou:!:,ty. To th0m
hig1Jy- Lonotecl _aucl respf~ch•d b_r al] who lu1vO bern l.ioi·n l\:Inry A. Re-1·,ti:). Bthel cmd
kn'ow· ]Jim. · He cnvns a s!::Jitll frn·m of tiftv Bide!)_. Onr irnbj~)d b1m f't tirst;-1:atcd~inglish
n~~l'(Js,· \'l'.tc'lJ j·iuprov<~ili OJl ,.t,hc _wat.m·s of th~ -:0.d.ucntio11 1 aod haf,( m:1do a 1'{11-y {'.onsiderable.
j\.f-ilJdJu r()l'k. . Pn,f. qi:).:011, JJ)()1Tie1.\ All?'{l~bt a1Dou,-:1t ot pro.gres~ i.1;t f.~e. hig;;er 1rnnl:mu.at12, . 18Sl\ _?\Ii~~-- TI'lorPnce limit, of Allon ics and tllfJ da~;sics. He b <i. D.,m.10,:n1.t.
OonnlJ\ a <hmg-ht;E,r of ,Tb.omn~; an_d Frances
·"-ILLlA_llI It. DO'.YNING wns born ~\fay
(Husselj) 1-im,t, of. Allen Ooirnty. He lost 0, 18:!.1. nein· whe.:::_e he. now resides in
his ·,v.i.f:._1 Decembi.~r 101 °18821 M, the age of Flrtt.v,oo~l .Pn:cind. ~le is tho fifth ot ~-.J1,r
. ejg,,ht_1.-;0il.. 2_nd OIH:'-lrn.1£ yenrs. She was a <ln- sons m:td. fou1· .dwng-ht.u'.'S 1 id.I 0f whom lin,d
v.ot-1..~d ·mi'.iIDlie:r· of the; B.a.pUst Ulnnc:h. nir. to bP g.ron·D, bo1n Jco Brmj~r.miu and L_;r:,bdla

Dixon j&. pne (;f ·thc... leacling anJ mos(1;rogrf•s-sive ~::.,:huig !n\m 11!- his count.y.
,
. Ait1l:;':TEAD DODSOS..was born in Allen
9ori.nty 1 / E.y., 41:~y .22 1 ]818, ,v·lH?e he has_
sil1.(\(~ resided. ~i~• father~ Dil1ingham Do(lson, was· horn in South Carolina, lune 10,
17_77. ·He ,,~as a-Ron· of Cl1L1.rl0s·DodsoJJJ of
. Virginin: .l~t~_l'_-otS~nth Cai-oJina, LJJ1(l.4n,{Hy ·
· ,~l JLentncJ;. y ... · Dillin.ghnm DodSm.1: DJarI'fod,
Sopt<~mlJer 2_7; 17pO, ~\J"a.J.rnla,· J1mght,or Of
J·m:epl;i., iiud .A..riua\ (J:3oyas) Logan, and to
{hBfr l.l.D._ioU \Yem born J-oscph L., Oharfos 1

Nnnr.y" (J~a-glanc1), -Sj:reiJa (01-iyi:,l')i \Villi:1rn 1
l!:Jizab~th (\YiJJ,mm,)-, Telitha (Lvgm1), ;\Ie_sania (\\'right)_ a_nd A1·m~lead. 3hs. l\Jnhala
DGdson d-icd Sepfcmh..:ir· _?; _l8b(1, foll<;rwel.l bJ
her husband ~Iay ._G, TSf,TT. On the •:iJh
of J?ehrµar,•i JS.It Armstf•ncl DodRun m'in·ried ~a)v1i'a1' _drrnghtr,,· ot Rnudo]ph 'mld
N~l1u·y (_}Iunt.) (}ibs,::m, ·wJ_10 TT""as bnrn XoV('.mbor. 2], '1810.
To. thern -,,n,.i,·c, bm•n

\Villi.mn _(;. (rli,"d ,Tl.1110 S, 1880), LTo~~eph ·w.
an(r _,fo.-:,ephiiie ,(i\In:drJrnm )..
'.\Ir. Dodson
irns a membnr of the court of cfolms lmd
llingisb;:itr< of .0.llL\n _C~\unt._l" for six...:e2n )'.f'il.l's,
probaMy 111h !cr:gt,st 1-wriod dnrir~g ·which
i;my 1'10.\'" m.f-J.J. lt_rv; - held flu1t oBi.c(~ in J,llC'.11
, Ou,;_rnt~r.. l--f( js at present df:'p-:1.fy c;lerk oi bl~
county~. Ail t:hd.-Jw ·iP. he ciwf:B i.o l1i:=: myn
hl_1or ·i\nd i1.,dustr:,;,-.. J.:-Ie.f-1_;la ..a ··sell iwJJru•,11?d
1

(Cnmpbe11) Downing,

Ylh◊

w•2.re b.wn and

l'(!ared ir1 i1lanrfo11d and ~\nst Teunesse0 1 n~SpPcthcly. (81?-o sketch of JJ. B. 1Jo'w;·1inp-.) ·
"\Villi.am R.. was 1·earerl on ;:i faTm} mi.J.. l'e
si<li?d v,ith his pareut.c; 1u1W bis nrnrr-irigr.., in
October, ] 84:0, wHh }Iahnd::. 0. f3-any, of
l'runk:lin County, Ya. BJ· thi.:; ·1iu.ioa :::even
· c11ildren 1,;•,~re ·!Jo.rn. fi.v£. cf whom 1ivod fo b.(cl
gro\vn: J-~D.ws -Y'? :, ·De·w]tf,
,John S., IJt'Hj.arnin _A: and ·wn~iarn E., J\I.1:'fo. DiJ\Yning_i.s a
d evo!,Fd I!.l_muber- of- tl10 ~fofhodist Epi~t:Qp;;J
Oirnr.eh; she -h □ s been a n::..emlia fc,r nhout
:fifty yef,trs,, nn{l lrn:i wfol(lPd ,-,_ mon1.l inftn.0nt---e
on al] smT0t<J1ding her. .Aft~]· maniage Jifr,
Downing lor.·a~.ed on. J 00 r~c•.l.'1.:'S o.f J~rnd, wJ)jc.h
he dGHed-j LE1 nmv o-c:rrn5 -J.JO rrnTc~s, 150 wf
w;L.k1. hi.:' has cle.arnd and iu.1pr0Yi:·d with good
bniklingti, v:hhin onc:-ba!f D1ile o-f wb.cl.'e he
first located.. l:!.:e. h1.;,;,; been ;•pry sue.:!esdul
dming-·li-fc, lmvhig L~[,r:,'t.<:::d abvni: even. -.,~iif-.h
t11e ·world: _he lost, s0v1:1a.negrues b.f the war.
He hi:..\,cl tt s11b1~titnto -tel'_ Hie '-NRr, lmi.-. hcid
"i;\i:ro SoLs in iJw Sintb. Kentucky, on,3 of:
·whom tu~·vind. to rdnn.1 ,1,]t.h his l;egLneut.
l',fr. "7.J(n\ui11g is a_ mf•rnbe.r of the l~iq:,tist,
Churr·b. anrl oJ: 1.he ~Ia~cir::i,:i ~T::t.iti1'11it~r; f:inen
f,}H:'· wnr ]ms heeu ;-1. Denrnm·,rt_. is' always
xenc1 v i".ri <!rivnnce -th~ jnu:1·1~c~f,s of Lis o·:nllJ.Iim1;tr, 1:md ~s ~um'fx•red among tho w.ost. l'e•
GF0~"tnG. dt;:,:e~s of his eo1J,i;:,Ly.
4
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BENJA1\IIN DOffNING, SR., was born
0Gt.obor 1S, 182G, on the :form where he 110w
resicles fifteen miles east of ScottsYille, arid is
one of thP- pl:oruineut and 1·e5peclecl fat·m0rs
of'Allen CoL1nty, Ky. · He is tbe seventh of
:four sons and fo1u· daughters born to Beujamin and Isabella (9mnpbel_l) Dowiiing. (Seo
"\V. R ... Downing' 8 r.ketch.) · _Benja_min ~as
re-a:i.'Eid on·a. farm; inAngust, 1850, lie.married
Lucy A. Durio, of 4,.llen ·0011-nty, a daughter
of John and MaTgaret (BTigbt) Dunn, who
ate nativw~ of lCent.ucly and of ·Ger111an descent__ To their union chilclrnn wen') born
as· :f01lows: ,John fli., Ja·mes Ii., Sarnh '11.
E. Johnson, Benjnmin_. J\·Iarguret I. (dec0used); -\Villhun E., George \Y., Joseph.D.,
Alclridgo D.' s~imu:el C. ]\fr. D._ arid wife: RTe.
among the hmrlin·g me~nbers of the niiSsiomn·y
·nar,hist Cbuw,h. He has been justice of h.is
county f9r eight y.eaxs. He i~ th0 iJos.3e~sor of
6:)0 acres.of land on the _bank_s of Barr.en RiYer,
200 of which are_ in a good state Of culti\-_ation.
He is ono of the best formers in Allen Connty.
·with the exception of fifteen years' resiclenc0
witl:tiil. four miles of where h~ now re3ide's, he
hns-nhvays lived on the old home::.tc?adi bas
been very successful during life, accnmnlat·ing what he has mosbly by his· own industry;
is s~ri_ctly a moral and temperate man, v,-as a
membfn: of SonS of rremperanco. In politics
he is a Democrat.
STRANGE'.\:[AN S. DlJNHAi\I was bon:i
July 10, 18.25, in ,Yv..rrellCm~nty, E:Y., where
. he lived-until JSGG, when he_ ramon;-d with

GEORGE H. DUN.'f was born iu ,,lion
He-J~.; th1?- Citk,:-:-t
of .£au~· sons and four danghter3 horn t,o Joh.u
A. apd ,Jane ·E. (Cfil·l.Uh) 'JJuo"n~·· Hi~ '6cirlv
]ifo i,vas pc.'Lssecl on tho farw nnd he n.tfr•w.le,~!
the common schol)ls whe1.lo ho i·eceiwll fair
edncnticrll, which, he afterward impruveJ bv
a l'igid course of home study. At the age r;f
twenty-one y~a1's he e·ngagec.1 in tho p1off..'.;.
s,iou of t0nching, whieh J_.ie follmvecl si.x: Jt':.rrs.
In politi(.:s he is a Democrat, ancl in fhu ·po~
litical affairs of his county. take8 a ~p~Clnl i·ll.
terest. He hOlds the otfice- of cleputv: Sheriff

-Cou.nty, ..I\.y.., .Tuly 2.i 1837.

a

of Alhm County, to 1Vh-fc.h ho w'as a_PpOint.pl.l
on 'the 4th' of ,J nnu_ary, lSSi\ Ho_ i~ a, m,-\1.1.i:
1.Jer of Loving L9.c1ge,, No. _328, c•f the ordl''r of:
lllasonry and i8 · a lHastet. ··Maf.on. He· i..,i n
son of Johll A.· Dunn; of A.llen· Connty, J{'y.,
_who was .bon1;_~Iay 3, ·_1S83, iin.d.. dnring hi~,

lifetime fo!lowet1 the ·Yocatioo. · of a fanrn,;,vith unifonn suc~ess·. He has r0sid,~_t1 an Li.~
life· 01:i: ·tho same ·r:~1.r:in ·1Vhich wri.s Occupi,:xl ·1-,~~
his father bl~fore hini. His rom·1·iacre witi·,
June E. Caruth, th!;' <laughter · of 1'rhorrut;
CaTnth, occmTed on the 11th of ".Jiarch, ]8;/G.
~rhcy a-r'o· th0 pai'i~nts of eight chihh:i~H:
George H., 'J~ho1nas C. 1 _?.It1.rgui-et, n. 1 Edith
]I., ·John A., Cull E., Chades \V. au_.:l. Ln-cy
A. The rrmb:lrnal grandfaih1:.'t' o:f uur ·}\nb:
ject was Thoi-nas CHTlith, a nati re of X0rth
Carolina. Ile \YU~ a ~()l•.fo~l' iti. th0 wm· cf
181~; died in .A.lli.'i1. COnnt.y, Ry., in tL.P y6.fn·
1807", agod .;;e'i- euty-fr,e yeaTs .
JOHN A. EDDY ,v-as bm:n 1n, TV'hito
his family to Allen County w DB1·~ h~) ha:, since CoL1.nty, Tenri., l\laTch _31, lHfn. At tb.0 ,agtl'
1·0siJed. In 1804 ho enlisted in Gompauy-.D, of eighteen months ho was.. brongh~ bt hl.s
Fifty-second Kentucky 111ountec1 Infontry. pnre_rits.to Allon County, whC:'re·_be_hl;!s ·,;jr:ic~
His father, J oh11Dunham 1 ·wm;'boru ahout 177-1 1·esic1Gcl exm~pt it porti,m uf tho yem.·s lS3G
in Maryln.nd. H0 was n son of .Dennis Dnn- and 18~7 1 whcm he lin~U in ·w·arre.n County.
hu.m, of
elsh descent. About 1800 John His father, George \V. Eddy, - -was born- in
Dnohtuli manicd lilury, daughter of Jo::·."epb New Englancl uhont 1801; at Un em_·ly ago
and Agnes (Elutcl1ens)-If:.1:ty;.6~i whcJ w~ts bo1·n. Pis paTents di1:1-cl. and under tlrn cn1el trl"lt1tabon~ 1784, i~1 North Carolina, From ·their ment of El~ only reln:t.ive, au p.ncle1 he left
ue.iun sp1·img Ira, E!izabetb ('Yulf), Jona- home and became a sailor. Aiter S0rnn
than H, Joh.u S., Ht1kla (decense'cl), Dofothoa years of se.i.fating ]ifo he ;i'{ent t_o Nortb
(:ElJison), Httui~on, Agnes (1\-Iorga.o.), Thomas Cm·o1ina, and in ·a short time to V~ini-c!,
P., 1\fary·A. (deceased), nnd Straugeman S_. where about 1828, he married Lucincfo,
On t,.hc 0th of October, 18G2, Strfl.D.f;'•'mm1 S. daughter of Solornon and Snrah (Langston)
was unlted by .maniage with "'illie J., danghTaylor, of ·v irginin, who was hon1 J n.ly G,
tf'l' of -:\Yashingtoil and Louisa (\Yilloughby)
181-1. 'I'o them we-re borri .Tohn ~\.. 1 Georg0"\Y rigbt., of Allen Connty. wllo wa.,, born in \V., Lucinda (Corder), Isaac N.j F'rance3
18313. To ·Lbcrn were born Thonrns P,, ~\lary (Mathews) and Madba A. (Bl'O'Yll). John
R., "Virginia E., Elizn.LetL 1 Agnes D., Jo- A, Ecltly manied. February_ H, 133.!, )fory
se_phirte, tfonny j\[, Loe.rany C. anJJc,b.n IV.
A., rlaught-er of Louis and Sa..-ah. (Cool~-:ey)
D. JVfr. Dtlnh:nn has by his own econonJY I-hnnaui of Warren County, who \\a_~ ~oTn
and perneveranco becom~ th;::i ownel' 0f a weil July 13, 1SB:J.
To them hm'e been born
improved fal'm of-1 Bl aore·s, in good· condili1m -Eli~aA. (Guy), J\farshr1l \V., Jnm(~s ,T. G.,
and well culti->aled. Re is a membm.' of the J'olm \Y., Sarah ·A, (UIJlo), Luella (Stow.'),
ilit, Ye-rnon Bapfo;t Ohm.·eh_. and in p,Jlitic3 Van :i)l. ·null Harrjson.
J..Jr. E,.l.dy'~
ho is a Democrat.
early educat~onal iidni.nbge::_; Wt'l'O po01·i bnt
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lie has Obt,aj_ned by study l; fafr English a patriotic spirit, l\Ir, Faullmer enlisied, .in
eduCation. · He has beetL for seY011 year.s ni , tho fall of J 801, in Company A, Ninth Kenmngistn1f0, and. owns· ·a fiue fa.rm. In· poli- tucky Iufant.ry. After a service of 1-en months
tics is a :Democrat:
be was honoral~ly clischnrgecl ou account of
WILLU.hl HARVEY FAULKNER, one diembilit.y, and then re.turnecl home aud enof.tlie .representative c\.J,J.cl progressive nu:>n of gag(~cl in farming and speculating in lea.£ to.Allen :county, ,vas born December 2, 1838, bacco. He maniecl, in Pobruary, 18GO, Anr1_0fff _the bou.µd.1Jry of Allen a11a :i\Ionroe ge.line Fraim.1 of :i\Iunroe County, n daughter
Com.1t,ie~, hnd is tlw seCo:µd of_ fi ,,13 boys _and uf John M. and Penne!ia (Flippin) I<raim.
si,:x: girls;_ all of w·horn lived to ,be grown. born (See sketch of J"ohn '.M. li'raim·, deceased.)
to :{le:njarn.iu -F. · and :Mary Arin (Goodman) 'J~o this union havcf been born the. following
Pau1kner1 - who-were _natives_ of Virginia and named children:· J'anrns 'r., _l\lay. 'J, 1807;
I\ft;mi•oe County, Ky. 1 respectively.
HiS John ::\f., August 5, 1800; Ann.a Alda, J\fay
father, )3. F. Faulkri.ex, was a cooper ·by 3, 1816; Aldridge J .. September 27, 1878;
ttade; Was brought to K~ntucky by his par- Anna F., March 3, 1880; Alda M., Septements; ~.,.us .born, in 1800, and_ died in 18-17, ber 5, 1882; Arkola, Sepfombei· 27, ".1884.
and w'as:.a soi16£ James Faulkner,whu came Of thBsi:? there are five living. The eldest,,
·from nenr B,lChnioncl.1 Ya. 1 _ bebveon 1800 nnd Jnmes Thomas, dicd·Nuvemb<~r 5, ]885, w,k~
1805~ aiicl 1,;pHled in Jessamine County, Ey.; ing his relatives to be l·P,concile.d tu his_ dei1 t.h,
a few ycnTs later he li;ieatcsl in 1\lonroe County; Air. F,tt1_lb10r fa a self-ma<le · ma.11, and ho.s
:in 18au he n).OYQ,(1 wit.h h1s fomHy to 'Coopel' acqi1frC?d his possessiuns by his own <:'il'orts.
(nm-,~ t~Uis) County, :'..\Io., wl1e,rB he re;,ide,rl He cnst b.is fil'Bt presidential vofo fo1· Juni,~s
·
until' his tlGat.ll,_ n"t the <J~C _of ul:out eight,y Buchnnun.
JE:3S1~ -\V, PISHJ3ACK j,,3idmrn Janna:ry
·y0~n-;. · Ffo _h,1d b61:--_11 f-LC:~101:ier and a farme.r,
a1ld ,,,,.a,5 of f~nglish dprw_Bnt. Tbi?. mother of 20. J.S01. in the house in which he now liveH
i~ 'Allen 'count,y-, l{y~, when~ he grew to man011r subject ·was n daughhir of ,John J ...Good.
tiirw, 1vllQ- ,vi.t~.born.and, l'earecl in Nol'th Oato- hood; irrl872 he removed to 13,ineu Couuty,
Fr\a,. i)nd wl~6. manie.d ],Iargar0t-.. Hagan, of and in J 883 returned to his present home,
Eient11cky;. he immigi.·atecl to Km1lucky about ,vhnre he bas- since resided.
His fathel\
.18U1,nlld seUled in J\Ionroe. County) wh1?.r0 J a~es Pishback, was horn on this placo in
he .purch'.asod ·mitl improye.d a fann.i he w~s a~ 1810, and died here in "1870; he wa_s the Bon
fapne;t· an.d dist.ill01\ and died Drce_rnlwr 25, of John Fishback, a· nntive of ViTginin,- :•tho
1881, at the. r,ge. of 1liuety-six yenrs. He was came- to Allen County ·with hts parents, p.nd
· -a son or .J a.cob Good.inan, who wa$ bol'u and died at the present residence of onr-snhjent..
111.~arorl in North Carol.Jim; was a Re.voluti.ou- Jaurns ·was twic~ married; first, to ,Julia A.,
m·'y solJi-er, and in 1S01 came with his f~.milJ da.nghter of Jesse anil Rachel (Gideon) Evto Kontucky"and -settlP.d in. l\foµroe Oonntr, eTP.t.t, of lku-reu County (born in 181J\died in
:wlwre ho 'p~rchac;e°d -and i:mprove,l n farm 1 . on 1_800), au.d from their· un-ir:m spnmg Jessa
,w~ich Fountain lluu_ now. Stailds; He gaYe ·yv .., _Susan (J.Dve:1;1)tt),. l\Iary I, an_cl tT amcs E.
f.hb grc_>urnl for th0 -ilrst chnrch_.erec(;ecl in tlie- His Second wife was ]:1:a.rv f;, HlHlsou, and
})hce-; · an..d .di8d ]n 1 EfJ\\ at tho age of i.lil:tety - their chiklteu nre J\Iol1i0 rr., Naunie- alld six years~ · I--fis father ca.me_ from England_,~ . George.E. ] 1 • ___ Jess.o "\V. obLainnl a. common
a.11,Q. l\is mother was of Dutch. dr.sceut. \V.
school ed.nc;_rLion:, anc;l is a re~tdii:ig man. H.e
ff. Faulkp.e.i· roCf-)i\~Nl his 0arly training on th0 married,. -:M~n;y 1, 1883, The"odocin T., daugh.;
)arm;_ h_e was but thi1-teeu ye~es of ago at ter of_ JamoS H. ar~d l\IatiJcln. 0: "(Davilh~n)
his father's-dc-athi. and,_ the1·efore, harl to aid Davis, ·of Barren County (horn_ F(1brnary 13,
.jn taking 'ca're, of' the. faimilJ, His mothc~r 1S58), and ·this union is without jssue-' rTesi:::a
p1rrehasi:id 100 acres,' which he_ asSistPd in \Y. Fishback is a farmer, having 2,:Z() a.m•ps.of
pn.ying -for, an.d ho look cal'e of his mother fair land iu a good. st.ate of cultivation. He
11.11til her d,~:ith, whicLh oecurred Octobm: ~, and 1ti£e are me.mben, of the Baptist (JhuTch,
1803, at th@ uge oi '£.Hy-five years. lifa·. m.1J in politics he is a D€',mocn1.t. lEi:i father
Fn.u11L1or has follo,Ved fanning all his life, lost tv,enty.t11ree l:ilave~ by tlie foto wm-.
·PErrER C, F08'l1EB. was born. l\Im·ch 10,
tiHh the cXcept.ioi:i of fonT ye~rs• sp8pt at
ci.ll'p'enipl•hJg. He. purchased his first farm.in 182(3, ill Allen County,.whcre·he ha.s.f;inco :i:eAllen C0Un,t,y, ::;old it, and then .located ,,·here siclec1. His fat.her, J"osGph FoStor: was bon1
:in South Carolinu.
He aftei-wai·d lived
he_nmv T_esfrlC.'\ and ,~;hero l;ie owns 23-± acies,
of whieL. 120 are iri a. ·good sfa:i.te of cnlt,iva- in JCeuluoky anJ. finally· in Giles County,
t.ion; -hri _ a1rn .owns_. a .form of ·1:32 acres on 1renn, · Jo~eph .E'or3fer was married,- about
:Barrnn R-i,,m•.-sf}vCnt.v-fiYe ·~cres unclr.r cnlti- 182--1. to B-achel) r1aughter bf: .Tames ,rnd
vatfon---,vhich his wifP- inLeritecl Pos!:>essiug Bliznb{'th LoYeH, o.f Virginia; F1·01D this
1
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union sprang Elizuheth (l\Iayhew), J ot,;eph, hTight children; Delia, Lara, Cora, Ot>m·ge
Jr., and ,Peter C. .Joseph Foster dei)arted ·:11. ,. Snrah i\I. and Jtinbie. He and wifo :n\..
this life fr~ 18:ZS. Pt~ter 0. was married. Feb- m~mber.~ of the Jhptist Chlu·oh, He i3 :1hin
Tuary J-1, 1S32, -to 3Iiss l\IinervaA., .dr:i.ughter a member of. the :c\Iasonic frnternity. :Since
of J.aIQ_es \Y .. and Edie (Oornwo11) Bennett, the \var he has beeri· a De1ll0Critt. ·btlt cast hi::."
,vho Tvas bOl'u about 182;3. To them. have , first_prosidentirtl y0te _for Yillmo~·e in 1SUO.
bl-,e.i:i. born Itestor A. "(cloceosec1), .,James F.,
HOJ'1>JOHX -J. GATE\\"OOD was \Jorn
. Pf>lio.a-G. and_Joseph \V. (twirn:1, of whom in Allen County, Ky., Xurnmbei· 8, 18130.
,the lnttor is ·deceased), nfoi·shnll A,, 1Yilliam His early liff1 wu:; spent- amid the sce1ies and
C.,- an~:l :Mary- E, · (twins), and F_lornnce l\L labors incident to fmi:n liie. At tho age ot
(cl_c·ceasecl). He ha3 by his ·own industry, tw_ehty years he._ hnd acquired a fnir cim1Jllon
economy ·aml perseve1·anc0, accnrnulat0d a school education: and. al'tt'n'i"ard ~tudied for
_.coml:6.rtable 9oll.lpetency· for his family.
Rn two years in tbf, Scot.bville ·cnive-rsitjc~ A-ftor
Las a well improved and produ'ctivo farm of ]eaving school hR ,vas ·appoluted deputy
118 acres, in g-Oud eondit·i~n and o; fine state sheriff of All~n.County, · and fn. that ~npncit-)'
oi eulti•rntion .. H.e ls a thoroughly s~)lf-mllcle served ono term. aftixr v:hidi 1H3- re~l<l law')JOr
m[rn and . "itt politics he is-a RepuJJlican.
· · two·yAars-;· waS licensed ·a.ud went to the bai··
1HL J'. ·H: FRAXCIS was born ilJay 13, in 18fi3: His marriage- .took-·plnce :--:overulS:32, in St,oko·s. County, N. C., and is the be1· 13, 1855, witb: Fannie Em-ton; of Allen
fifth of three sons and five dat1-ghters (se\·en Omtnty. After IDJ;trriage he ~onti.t;1.~ed-in t.ho
or whqru liv.erl. to lJe grown) bo!·n of l\Iicnjnh- _practice of tho law. and in·l,j5S, was ele_ctecl
anr1 ·Mary (Fi_tzge1·aJd) 1'rancis, who was born to the· _offico of ct'.mttty attorne)r fom:, yeni:s,
in I:fo.li.fliX nnd Phtrick Counties, Va. ~\Ii- aitm·wliich h8 serYed four ,·eEu-s·in the Lower
caja_h wa:::i a hattor by tracle,- and immigrated Hon!-:ie of the Kentncl:y L·egi.slu.t,nrc, during
with his pl]rents to -North OarnHna about which time he was chairman· of th.e com1012; immigrated t-0 Konfarnky nncl sottfod in mittee on- county: CQnrts: Irr 1871 be W-~ts
th8 f-iontheust part of the county in 18-W, where _elected- to the State· Sennti?, aucl tbr011gh_ a
h':• t~ontirrne(l at his:b·ado and when-' he died in term of fon.r ycr.l's in tbnt. hodv, he also:SH'Y0d
l:S'3n_, ut, the nge of _eighti-oue. years. ~8 a,;; clrniTuuin-~E t-he <'Ou1mitte~ on (>dncatjon.
WJ_8 ~\ son_ of John Francis, who mnrTied a In 1871, while a men.1br!-'r ~Jf the St<-ite H.en·nte,
).f~s,1 Seates. They w_el'e. natives 0£ Yirginin he moved tho nmenchuent that, abolished the
awl of Engli:.,;h nnd Scotch-ITish desc,mf; whipping post in Ke-ntncl;:y.
Up~1n·his r-eniovcJ to .N'n:i.-th Carolinn, · "Where they te
til'ement from tlH~ Senate he furueclhi.i attenn.iair.1ed dndng life, engngecl at farm~ng. · The ti_on t-o the practic--e· gf tb'e Ir.n--1 hlwhJCh hohaa
iiiolht'H~·of -ol.1r- ~i1hject. waS drrnght.ei; of J-L.u·- been very'succCssful. Polil1ci1Jjrl:ie fs··v, DOrrirn.v -Fitzgumld, -who ·married ·a :i.\Iiss Sheklori, ocrat. Ho _is ~\. 1Ue-1ub£11' of the }f asoufo fr<.\and ca.me f-rnm J\iaryland to Vfrginia. D1·.
tel'nity, in which order: _he has l'eacP,uJ. '!:he
·• I•'rnncis was l'f_HU'ecl ·on a .farm and 1·esi~lecl Royal Arch degree. He, his Wifo autl five
with his -parents until mmTiod, when his children me consistent ruembE.'rR of thel\le:thp~re~1ts livocl wit;:t him until thefr death. In . odist Church South.
They .arP. the par0ntsOctober, 1801, ho enlisted in Company I,
of SO\:E!Il childri!n, six of ·whom are living:
Ninth .Kentucky ]'ecle-ral; was mostly ou de- 1\Iary, l\'.fiunie, · _Rose, Be1·tie_. Roy and. !!I~x:.
tac:J.uxl dnty in hOspital as orderly; was ·c1is- Fletcher Gatewood, the father of 0-u:r snbject;
char_gecl in i\'.farch, 18051 ~ 1.hon he r_ehu·ned wns n Vi~·ginian; he c.mne to l(e"utucky _in
hom8 ancl ong<tgedin fal'ming for a time. \Yhi]e ·1so1, whero ·he;inarriec.l £i-Iary Calvert, 'whose
in h;)_Sl)ital he conceived the idelt of studying parents resided i_n Brl.l'reu County (now ,A.H'7n).
medicina.
In 1871 begnn the stt~tly ·with He was engaged in agricultnrnl pnrsuil~until
Dr. Crabhre~, of La F'ayette, Tenn i gn1.d- ]872 1 when he ' 1w:.rn gatherPcl to his fathers.''
Lmtecl from Ciucinuati Ecledic School c,f i.\Iod~ He !Eift a fami1y of four sons and eight clanghicine in 1874; first locr1,tecl in La Ii'ayotte; tersi his widow, ~\lary (Calvert) Gatewood,
.TemJ.
I.o. 1876 he located where he now i:.till snrvives at the age. of seventy-four years.
Tesicles, in thB southeastern part ·of Allen She wa:::; ,born in lSJ J, and i~ the c1n.ughter
Connty 1 on 300 ncros of land, which he farms.
of John Calvort, a nath-e of ~forth Carnliua.
Hs has succf1P.cled in estnblishing a good lucra- He was n i=:olc1ier in the war Of 1812, and was
tive. r,rnctlce. He maniecl, Decembe:i:, 18(HJ, with Gen. Jacks~n at the battle of Now OrNancy Willia.ms, of AlJen County,. a dangh_ter leawt
J-Ie died in _Allen County, Ky., ngCd
of Georgt"I and )latilcla (Lyles) W'illiams, who seventy.five yem·s.
J olrn G.ate-1.y_c,o<l, _subcnmA.Il'om l\lm-y]aud to Kentucky cJ,bout 1815, ject's gnnulfathE-r, wns a nflti~'.e of Virginia._
aud ~eUied in east0rn part of Allen Uounty. At the ag-13 of sixteen he entel'ed the Contii\Ir. F1·ancis is the happy possessor of six nental Arruyi in which he sPl'Tecl until the
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clo'Se·of.the \V<U'i he was _present at the sur
reuder of Lord CornwUUis tl.t YoJ'ktown. ·~kw,t,
or his life wns .c:pen'L in _ugricnlt1u-al pursuits.
He lived to ai1 :frlnmced age.
LA.FAYET"fE L. GATEWOOD "'as born
·December HJ, 18:-17, in the community _:where
he now residos, and is ·a·$on of Fletchm· and
::\Im,' (Calvert) Gatewood. He is the second
· of "fc.i1ir _lJoys_ an~1 eigh~ girls, all of whom
Jived tq be gn)w11. rrhe fat.her of our s\1bject
was born. near A11gust.it, Gn. ;_when uladof six
yeai·s_ he was brong}1t by hifi pnrc,nt.,-; to Allen
County., Ky., wl1ereho.J:esided int.be. eastern
·pnrt 9f the county Ou a fa:i;m of 800 nm·es,
except six)•C~u·S Rpent in Scottsville 1 e.11gaged
in the hohi1 busiiiess. Ho wa!'l-. school com-.
i.hissioner at, his deaU1, whlch occun·ed in
J:umf:!.:ry, 1871 1 at the age of,_p.i:s.ty-si_x yeal's.
]3doro the w:u· lie was t110 Owner of somo
da.v0s: iH.~waH the son of Joh~ Grtt,~wood. who
lll<n·ri~d _o ·I\fiss ~\rbif,0 .. ~ma cmJigmted, from
Gf!qrgia tu All.:•u ·Cm1~'-r.y, iu 1N1(1, aud s1.:1ti'l8d ju 'tll~ (~Hst,~rn pr.tt of. the conni.y. Hl'
wns one 1,1: the patriot:.; oi ~-.he 1vm· for in<lo-peu4-enC'.E' i w;is a fanne;i: and.of Iris}.1 de.scent.
Our ·Subje~t's·ill~the.r YVar~ born in Virginia,
. a11_d W.Hs a_ dangliter of .J olm Cnh-e1:t,, of Virginia_,· ~-ho jmmjgraf.ed to ]{e.lltncky after the.
war of J 812~ in :'IYhich he had_ r:;erved, and
·:s·C~-tled -,-·in All(:'Ii. County; JIB w-as of I{·ish
d('~cent. and was one of the finest calculafc\:i·s tll tlH• County." L9:-fayet.to L. G~t.~wood.
·w·as ).·eared on a fo1·m atid reneived but lit.tie
Sc11001ing; ·_.after he a1Tived at matluity he
couClctcled. to e.duca,.te hi1w,;eJf, and, for that
1mrp:O·s.· !:) ·ent~reil"··. s. ~\.hool; after _m1e y_ea.r' t at-.
t'e~daDc~ at, ~clH??l the war bi-p]rn ont,f cmd
posS1:<s.Sing a p"a.trfotic spirit1 be enlist.eel in
defense'_~::rf\t.lie lhiion, Septemb<. .r, ]8~1,- in
·co~:i;ii:0~3
Ni:nth Kentucky Infanb:y; tpok
part,, ni th,e Qattfos_ of Qrah 6l'chard, CLlcl~amUuga~ Chatfonoog/1,_ Atiautn, ,Jouusl1~Jl:o,
.P1:>och Tree _-Cit=;ek ·incl nume1·ou:3. skfrmishes;
was i(t all the engagements in, which his regi
ment toOk pmJ, e.xcept Shiloh and Stone Hiver i
:...yas_.dischcirgt'd as se·c;ond sergeant inDec(::mb~.r, ] SG-1, whell he returned. to hi~ home-1i.nd
c•n.,S?:aw~c1 irl llrn nlerc.;mtile b1,sineSsJ at Sc.ottS..
,,ine', for two yf,:'m·s~blle year in po.eking to~
_bacCo. Ile h_us since 'been engnge<l in farming. In,_·1t-;Gt),.·_he mo\71:1cI to Jurl,::-g1i County,.
.l\Io.,. w1"'re he ei1gt1g0d in· farming fo_r one
yGar. He nl.Cn·ed to Neosho CmrntyJ l{as.,
nnd entered HH) acres of land; one yC'ar late.r,
On 'accOlrnt of iJ_l-healt.11. he 13old m{t and re•
turned to Ii:1?11t.ncky, ,\:hero ho has since ·been
(mgage<l. in funni~ig. ;Efo m·mTif~4, NoYember
2-t, 18/0~ Georgie. :Foll,Jr,, of Allen .County, a
daugl!_.ter of Shelb/ B. and Elizclbcth (Bm.'ton) Fp11_is) vJrn W<ffe• born and 1·er(rQd in
0
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Allen County. Shelby B .. Follfr:; was a 8Hddler hy b:adC'-j sjoee the wa.r he lrns beou en•guged in foi-ming-, He 1,,as a son of Raven
li'oll1s, ·,rho ni::u-rie<l l\Iary \Vaggle--:both early pioneers of Kentucky.
l\fr. and ?if-i.-s.
Gatewood hnvo had born tot.hem ·sev.en children, Six of whon:i are living: Lucy, Lillian,
Clara E1izabet.11, 'GeOrge Boone., Zilph.a .a11cl
TI'ayette Follis. ·~Ir. Gatewood located, where
he now rnsides, I~eb1·nm-yi 1871, 011100 acr0.s
of land. He cast his. first. presiclelltia.l vote
for J-ohn Bell; since the war liaH been a Democl'at.
JAJHES H. GIBSON wns born in Allen
County, Augnst-14, 1812. His.father, Jol~n
S. Gibson, w:1s n. native of: Virgil!ia, _born in
Qulpepe!' CmmtyJ in 17G8. Ho joiu~d fb.e
Contineutal ,Army in 1775 ant1 served as a
soldie:r until 17th. He was in aftE-r 1iJ:e a
farmer; he diN1 in 1834. He wn.s hrlcr~nrnr·1·ied; bis fir.st Yi·ifo lx-:long.acl to· Culpeper
Co,mtY;. she died in 1180, lev.ving four ehildren; ~h-1.s -2<·:cOnd. n1arl'1:ig-e ,,,m~ -:;,,_jt]1 ·_g1i":mbeth Om:nptonl of Cnlpepfll· ·county; ~110
died in 18--!2, lf'nving t.r;:n t:hi]dreu. The fat11er and mother of John 8. Gibson waTe natives of Ireland, aud rnmried in C11lp(~1°)<,\l'
County, Va. James H. Gibson re('eivf!d very
lit.t.le ednoation in ea.Tly- lifo on account of the
scarcit,v -of books: his fothet- \Tas liberal · in
hi~ pairo.n::igt1 of 8d10ob, and young Glbson,
by c.onstant applicnt:i.on, aeqnjn::d a _foil- English cducalion by the study of w but. boolts
he, could procure. Jfe 1"1_,~ained wiih_ his
parents unbl he attained hfo mnjority1 \Vbf'.n
lw went to J\Iissou:ri a.D.d ,Yorfred in t.he lend_
minos for a 1-rhilo.; th~n retnrned home nnd
took care ·of his ·r>ai•e:µts uutil t.heir den.th.
He married, iu 18.JJ\ ·J\lnii ~K- Ihi.tc-i, of Allon
Connb~,- Kv, _She cl.led Juno \ 1878. nnd
left sii ch_ii~li·ei1: J umE>.s.T. 1 J ohnR.(drce~l~;e.d.t
Leci1: l\ia~·y_. Luna (decNlS~c1), m1d. Alonzo .
]fr. Glbsou'~s second 1vifo wrrs Dilly (John
son) Turner; by this 11u1ri'lo'.lgA H1cre aro n·o
chilchen. l\[r. G.ibsmi. i11Jrntited from bh~
father about Ql}.e hund.i·ed acres of lm1dj npou
which he began the battle of life. H~ has,
by industry and l:lCOnomy, bee □ 8rn:1 bletl to
give to each_ c.)f his cbilcb:en iJ.. gtlf.)<l farm, b:Hilt
for th0ru g_oorl houses, ·1~nd given lo each op_P.
a stmt iu life, bGsfrlf..,s w liich he-.. ·0Wt1t5 :300
acres. of land. in hi~ home fann~ z.•bieb is wt~U
impr,)ved with good huihliugs and fa ln a high
state of cnltiv:rUob.. '11Jrn fann ha:,, e-xcelJ0ni-.
water priYik•gps nncl is weli adapted to g:rn:,~s;
. the ·01:chanl of 300 trees prodrrncs nJl ki.u;J~.o!.
f;i.-uii. tliat cau be gru,vn in tho c.•ountry. IJollticallv i!Ir. Gibson is n D8n10crat, crnclha::; bp]t]
the. ~1-J°ke ·of- coDm:iissi.onPl' of 1;_0:-:,~e.ssiou for
mm;y y<~ars, ulld bus made mrlu;, ~e1.tk1)1(mfs,
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alwnys giving satisfacti6n to the contestants·.

anc1 joining tl10 tops, C~\-e-rnri·.thi~ ·fr~11w,,;o~k

HO .:is. krfowu as a libera1-Juinc1ed oitiz•f~n,
whose time i$ taken up with forming inter. ests ·,incl the cultUro of the minds Of his family and the improvemeilt of the country. '.E-Ie

,vith the. skinf> of aui:nnls. ~l~h i~ _-:,nrn(h fur a clwolling fo1· sovern.l your:-:,. It was situat.e<l
on ._a_- str8ant callec.r B0,.m:e \.;-_ Creek. His
deat.h occnri"ccl in ]841, on tho tlay precodinothe death of his wife. The eiu·lv 1-ifo o.f .D1~
Glrize w&Ssptmt ill school;. h8 abten<lecl Ewing au¢!. Jefferson College, in ;Blount.County,
1
· roun.;
afterward -rl'usculum Ci)ll{'g_0, in
G~·ef!ne County, whore, in tbe year l~U8, _ho
took the degree of' Baclielor of Sclences. _ In
187ff he went to Indiana m1d read mmlicino
one .-yetlr. On Lh~ 27th
Sep-tembor, ]8'12,

nud ,Yife and throe children m·e meinbers ut
-1.ihe Baptist Chul'Ch. As a p1·ivu.te citizen he
has done much _good ··work in the. !;l,el:.t.len,ient

of· difticnlties between his friends.and n~ighbor.1,.· -:f-Ii~ motto ~s, ~, No c_mnpromise ill luw
· Qr ill. officiul position." ·
JAJ\IES T. GIBSON .vas born November
1:5, 184g, on t-he head of Solomon Creek,· in
All~n County, Ky. 1 wh~re he was rea'rec1 to
.mauhoo~l ancl has .!.h\ ay~ reside9-. _ His fa.thei·,
James H. Gibson,,.is a native of Allen Coli:nty I W'h01·e he Iio,\7 rnsides, aged n_bout. sev~nty
year8. He· is th0 son _of __ Johll Gibson-,
Jflm~s H. Gibson m_arriecl }.{ai-y_ Brite, Allen
C01inty_; _sh0· dit~il. ,Tun.~. ·5, J.878: . Ja~es _ T.
oht.ftined rin ~ng1i.sh ecln9~tioti itt the c_omµwn
1:Schools o;t tb.0 viclnity, and is. a rea(ling rmm,
Ho inc1,nied; N ovembe1· 27, 1878, Gem·gie E.,
d-an"ghter of Thomas J\Ic. and Elizabeth
. (Motley) Goodnight, of Allerr Coiinty, born
December 1,_ 18~3, and to the_m_ ba\'e -been
bum ,John Thomas ancl Uary Bello. Mr.
Gibson is a farmer, having 320 -0-<,:re,i of p"rodu:ctive and well improvP.d land in good condition. He and ,vife are members of the
Baptist Church, and in politics he is a Democrat".
·
·· ·
LAWRENCE A. GLAZE, llf. D., was
born_ in \V-ashington Comity, Tenn-.--, Jup.e 5,
.1832. His father, ·wifllam B. Glaze, is_ a
native or ·the Old· Domi.niori, born in 1817;
.ho emigrated :from 'Virginia, ·when a y_ou_ng
man;, he married Elizabeth Clark, of Newport,· Coke Uo., Tenn., and afterward loca-ted ill
ushington Uounty~ that ·State",
where he now resides, and has, during the
latter portion of his life, been a dealer in general .merchan"cliSe.
l\frs .. Eliz3.b0th Glaz0
died in the yen.r 1878 .. -Lawrence Glaze, t.he
grandfather of Dr. _Glaze, was a native of
Ireland. H0 and bis wife came to America
at an early day with a H band of, pilgrims, n
who left tbell" ua.tive country to U\'oid the
persemitions against them. They settled· in
New York, whern rirrs. Glllze soon after died,
leaving no issue. He E<uUseqnently manied
Ella \\Tilson, v;ho wa8 lddnapecl iu •frelalicl
by some Dntch traclers 1 who b1·ought her to
Arc.erica and sold her to him for the sum of
twenty-five- rents, After his second lllal'riago
Lawrence Glaze removed to TenneSsee
and ho11gbt - 2~800 acTes of_ land on Nola
. Clmckj (;very swift) Rh-er; he coustnc~ted 11
0

:w

d w1-:lling of cane.=;, they being t.be most available matel'ial; these: he planteU iu a cirelo,

0

·or

he mmr10cl ]Un.ry Baird, a cl_:mghtc1· of Ho~.
,J. F, Baira,· .o.f GU)::ion Cotmt.r, Ind. Sh.o
is a 'lady of :rare aU.n.inmonb=_;~ i'mcl ·.-~-;is ci~lti·cahicl" at· St. I\fa.ry's College, nea-r' --T-enu
Haule·, Ind._ To tJ;i.<.:im ,~ere bo~·n. bvo cltmght_ers:. Bi1;die ancl \Yilli0. ...,-\~tbr mnniago
Dr. -.Qlaze _removed to Tennessee, whern ho
· c~ntinuecl the stuclJ-,- of medicine, amfgraduUtecl afte_l' a twO _yefJrs' _cOluse in 1r,mdeJ.·hilt
Uuivel'sity, at Nashville; he receivecl the, degree of M. D. in 1880 from the "Yandorbilt/' aucl also frolli the Universitv of Tennessee. He gradual~cl with high h~uors·, and.
received a gold.medal -fol' e-xcellence in g.enen,l pathol_ogJ·i he inuoe.diatelr began t}ifl
pl'nctice of his profti;;sion, whieh he ,has ·followed with uniform success. He first locatecl
·in GainesvillP, All~n Connfv, but l·ater. in
-SCott~;-\,ille. He ancl :wife a-re - mepl.bers of
the· Presb.fteriaµ Church. Ho_ is a Th-laster
-:\~ason. _i_n Gn!4m:u __ Lotlg~ 1 -Sp., 20.S .. , Po.liti~ .
cally he i:-; a Democrat. He takes but little
· interest. in pOlitics,· beinn·
Clt-j\·oied to his· pro0
fession. '
,
,
..
.
THOllIAS . )\I. GOODXIGHT ·;s:as bom
November 4: 1817, in '\Vaneu·counh_y, RY·•
where ho grew to mail:hood, and in· 1848 1·0moverl to Allen County, whE:>1'0 he has since
resided. His father, ·1~.aac Goocloight,, ·wtls
born in· the fort at Harlan's Station, Ilow
Han:odSbUI·g·, Ky., Jamw.ry 1 1 l"iS:3.; · was
1·earecl on the frontier; was an a~t-i.,e member
of the Bapti:t Church; loca~.e(l ju ,~~rren
Connty in 1805, where he died. Oclober H,
18GU. He wns the -~on of ·:Michael (~·oodnlaht, a native Of Gel'many; immir.r1·ate.d to
Yh·ginia, aud 'located i:O. Rockbridg; CoUJl~Y>
about 1708; located in j\Jecklenburg Conrity,
N. ff, ln 11G2; had two sons in the :8evoli1tion; removed to. l\:forcer Connty, Kjc., 1789,
and was slain by t:µe Iudi_ans· m:iar H;uTodsburg in 11S2. He ,vas the fat.her of twenty foul' c\hilchon. Isaac Gooclnight'\\·as married
fpur times; . fi.J.'St, So1Jh.,rnlJE.n' 5, J803, to
Eliza!wtl1, daugbt01· 0£ Thon1~u; 1lc?.Itti·ray,
of Lincoln Conuty, bm·n April '.~0. T/87; died
September ~0, 1827, and from tht>ir union
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spning Oni:hRrin12 (tTamcsOn), Jan10SJ Abralrn.m, 1'b.r)r (Nual), Christiua, (Casny and
Felar..cl), Tbourns 1\I., Elizabeth (Gronncls),
Sarah '\lotley. ~ancy R. (;iiurdock) and
"Itachel A. (B0df9rd) .. His second wife was
J\laTy Grounds, born in 1800, di<~d iu JS.t7,
and their offspring m•e · :Marthu (L:n'l'ance),
Isaao S.; J a.cob and Hom·)' G. September
1, 18-W, Thomos i\I. mmTied Elizabeth,
daughle1· of Remy and 1fory (Renick) Motley,_ o.f Allen __county, bm·u :Mnrnh U1 1821,
nnd·. tq .them hnv0 been born 3Iary E. (dec<,ased). Isaac H., J\farthn A. (deceased.), John
W. (rleceasorl), Isabell (deceas<>cl) and .Georgie
J]. _(Gibimn). ·Ilfr: .Goodnight c.tnTied on· t40
fa1Jn01·'s trade, at which he was successful
for forty.fl.ye y-ears. He is HO'\Y a farmer,
. owning 500 :icr05_of ··well impl'oYed nn.rl prOd ucti ve lane\- in H high stato of cnltiYation.
Ifo lrns g~ ven )fr=:; child1\!ll. each 200 acn'.s of
fonc.L _l'!Ir. Goodnight Ua:-; ne.cnred his posi=,essiouS In~ his c1n1 -iN;_p_c..h-v and forG.sio-ht.
;1{8 ]s a' l:t:10mbPr of tlw ~\I:1-sc,uic fr;_ti:.m·1;itr;
<.i1so f.l n10l)J_b,•r of i.l.w Jfoptist CJrnTch, and in
politics ·r~ _Dem,Ul'.J fit. ·
THmlAS ,T. GOODRU)I was born J'uly
20;. ?t8-tJ;- -in :\Vaneu ComJty, Ky., and i;1
l8i10 l'fmrnved w.iLh his. parents to, Allen
County, \•,horu_ he lrns sinc0 resided. Hi:;;
faf;h01", J'ohn- J. Goodrum._, ·J1'., c.1 nativ<~ of
.1Ve!-5t' Vi,rgl-nia, r<~rnoved. with- his paroufo in
'Chi] clhoud to 8_11111,ll'r Connf.y; Tenn. ~ rcmoYed
to ,:f{H~ttuckyi ·wb.e1'<;>, he -.1·enrniup,:l four yt-. ars,
O.~.HJ t.1:ten located ..in.. :\Y nl'l'eu Couut.y, E: Y. ;
\'l·_afl a soldier in. i;he war: of 1812) 1rnd died
in 18.GZ.j ;iged,slirn_:nty-011~ year::l. 1rc was
the sou of Jobtl J.,.S:r. John J,,"J:r., was
Ell'ico_ man-ie'.l; fi.r:-.t tu ~\Il\rgPry 'Onrrnt-hers:
a11~!:their.c)~iJd1'.P--H am ,J;-1i11,~S Jl., Sarah (Pec.rco!l),)!nrtlrn A. (J'ohnsu,1 ), l!}]irn (Coo hoy)
_and. lf0lui J. · His seCoud · wife wa:; Elli.a
°llag.sdale, mid· thE'.ir cbilU.ren are B0nj[l.lhin
ll.•i 1nnCy _(Goodrnm) 1 _Susan· _(:i\Ioore :incl
Ay1:es)r_· ilfa~·gard {11 abo:r), _.l\fai'.y (Hanuon),
·1..n(~few J. anJ. Elizabet,h. His .thfrcl wife rn
ll'J'.my. ,A,, 4anghfor. of P~ter anrl Nancy
(_.Hn.r.rriQn) Co_n1-..n.·il, of Allei1 Ouunty-.:...nqw
liYing! at the age of sixty-four }'0i:1Ts-h.ncl.
fxom their u1ii.on spranu Bd-sey A. (DefffiJ.ta),
-'
.
-- r .
t:>
Omde:colla,. TL0._1m1s J. Josep]1 H., Beverly L.
aud ·_~rigg'":i., 'J":homa_f:> ·J. obtained!! cull"J~Oll
E1JglisP, ~,.q_n,N1t.ibn in t-he schciob o1 tho eonllhy, and is a n;f<11!1P." man,·. Hu , ll1m.-ri.ed,
s;pk,~ber 1:\ l8Bll,.:iDn{~illi.1., cfoughtc.,r of
\Vi1lis P. aud l\Xm·tha (Burton) Buckhannon,
of !lllcu Coµ.u'v,\'----bo:ru July 2(), lSLJO·-and
to tllr.ir nuipu \\:e,1·fl hon1 Etta F., Anna L.,
J31u-toI11 Jnhq J . , L8potefa.. and \Vjllis IL
- J\fr. Goodrum js_n. fariller, <;)\Yning 12(3 acres
Of prodncL·n•('. 1,rnil i1J, a high t-d:~tfa~ of c-.nlU1
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vation. He. is a. member of the l'\Iasonic frf,l.ternity; also oft.he i\Iissionary Baptist Chru:ch
and in politics n Dcn.1ocrnt.
WIL UA}I GUY was born in Allen County,
Ky., February 3, 1833, and is a son of Lrirkiu Guy, who was .also a Kentuckian, born in
lSliJ) mH.l died in 1871, He was by oc·cupa1.ion a farme.r.
He was twice rr;nnTied. His
:first, wife. was Fannie \Vagoner, whose parents, G·t>orge and Salli0 \r ugoner, wero uatives
of ~:Orth Uarolina.
She died in 1840, JmnL
ing six. chiklreu: Sarah A. (Garrison), SaffiuelJ
Nancy (Miller), Agne, (H,inisJ, ,Yillialllancl
ElizabeU1 ('Villiams). His r.econcl Dianirige
was ·with 'Miss "'\"Villiamson, who l],iea in 1881,
-leaving_ three t1hildre.n: Am.::mda ('Vilson),
Ellen (Blan.kenship) ancl nLtry (Stone): Or,r
snb,icct's grandfather, ~Vilfoun. Gny, \vas· a
nati rn of Sonth Ci:uoliuu, ~ncl onn of t.he pi.o.
neer::; of Kentucky.; h.-_~ locut,ed ia _\V :n-rc:;)n,
1101v A.l]cjn Coufity, wh1::r0 b.e pn;:,~:ecl the remni.uder of his .life. Gt01.'r'0 ·";-c:1.go:.1er, a IH!-tive of. )!oTth CnroHnci, can~e t() :Kentnc.liy :::.t
au early day. HO tliecl'tt.bollt -i.Jrn yetu' 18GJ.
\YiJlimn Gr~y was fo~u-y,~H.r~ of age ··wJ1m1 hitt
mother died; he was -reared in th(', ·1io111c~ of.
his grandfather, \Vngoner. He ob1..s,inBd a fair
common school c~dneatinn, which he Jrn:, improved by bis _co~t.nct with tbe a.ffalJ',:. of life,
His mu.n-iagB took pfoca December 15, 1S5Q,
with I\faxtha 1Tane, daughter of Jn.ckson and
Snsan liorgn.n, who wPro natives of.Kcutnekj-,
from wliiuil. State the·y nm1on1d f,o lfis~Ulu·i,
wbeTe· they remained .for ~bout nine years,
and while ;:osidellts of that State their daughter. 1fi-n-}ha ·J., was bor_n. I\IrS. l\Iorgan died.
in 1870? agerl abont sh.ty--two· years. J·.tcksor1 }Horgan wa."s bo):n iii 1810) aud· )s uow ·
six;ty-six.years of ag::.i. . ·\Villiem Guy-, hnfuro
his mun:iagl\ p11rcl1a~1?-cl l~ighty- a(T8S of land,
:..,,~hich he _pa_itl for by' hfa owi1 labOi· 1 -&hd hu,<J
added to at different, times, until he. is uow l;he
owner.of 250 nc1'P:r. of good laud, vd1icb·:bo hog
hrouglit to a,. £uc state d e111tiva.li0n, end hi1}_)roYed with ·good, coroforU1blc dwdliu.g",
barns, orchar<ls, etc. He. is somr,y,~hnt ·con-.
neCted with .t1Je stock t.rnde, nnd. owns sonic-i
fiw:i: grazing land. H0 ]c:. a Dcirnocrat,· and
takes some internst in noli/,je~.i bni is no aspiwmt to pol_itical hOnorS. He is a patron of
s0hoolS, and ta.kes a pride :in the educnHou of
his children, of whom ten ure lllHV livlng,
viz.: Ofrti<➔, Charles P.: RobBd, Sttsap, Ot-ir:-,
Litdy: I--la.ri•y, 1Iyr:.1ei P1•odor and 'I1oy. .,.
JU1•s.' Gny is ··a .!.n8mber oI the Hflptjst Clmrcb.
l:Ie has0,s his rel-igiOus ·viPws on tlie. "~"aerc,1
rights of 1i1:in ~' nud s-Lrid infogrity· iu br:_i::'1nec;s h·nnsacOorrs.
REV. 1\IOI:.DECA.I 11', ]:Lt~I ,vas· born 1n
Allc-~ County l'qJril 3(\ 181(1, 1l11d is a 8/jl! of:

ALLEN COUN'!'Y.

,.William and Jennie ('rillinrns) ifa:q:1_. natives
of_ Spa!hmbn.rgh Uunntr. S._ q. Thie\( came
ta,. KeB"t.ud~y eit'rly, in ·tbc~ p1·esent cenhil'y,
prOba.bly aho~lt 1806, .and louate.d on '11nm_1ruell' s Urmih., in \Yhat is now Allen County.
,,.iilinm Ham died in September, lSJ.J1 aged
si.d,ii' ~vec.i,rs. His wife, Who was B cfoitmit
r-efa'i:t,/~.-- pf R1Jg01· .\Villinru.s, SlU'Yivetl until
1802·;,. her ng1:_waS eighty-four years; sb~,vas
t4e·1niAher of eleven children, nine· of whom
li:rn_d to bo grown. James Ham, the fatherQf...1Yilliani Hmn, was of Encdis.h
descE·nt, nud
0
b.y,,,occLLpatiop. a fanner. Hev:. l\I. F. ~as
born a·E!,d,. i"E!ai·ed amid the scenfls and labors
inciclQut-to farm life. 'Ihe boy was the man
in (•llnbryo; •_he early develoJJef a love for
b_ooks; he rea~1 yo:raciously and· iuccssuntly';
his Sole aim sl'.•-Bruecl ._to be to acquirf:' nn edtlcation. Books.wen, scarce,. and .the schou]
t@·ms of-the ·count.rY. wer,~ of-shOrt dtuation-, ·
bnt_ y:_onug- l!am: set him::,91.f. to 1Yoi·]; fl!:>'Sic1u·01~sli, _giving ·all. tho. ti_rne possible to -hiS
titndie8 1 a.n_d ther'eby became well Yer.sad in
the English clnssics, and also obtainecl some
know.ledge oi. the G1·eok language. Nove:mbm· 24, 1886, he marl'ied Elizabeth ,J., clanghte-,: o.f "\\"illium and Sarah (.)foal) Dearing, whO
wel'f!. natives of Virginia, ancl were amoug the
piorte(•l' settlE.•rs . of ·,rarren (no'w· Allen)
Oouuty·; th~y died in 1tF)0 and 184 7: n•spedi·tHly. Rev. )I. F .. Ham profossed religion
Fe.b1:tWty JO, 18;37, and io l\Iarch following
united v;ith the· Baptist Church, in n"hich he
hri.s since bt:1en an act.ive member.· In :=\1arch,
18~b3,.-be·wns on.1ninec1 to thB full •·;rnl"k of the
mii;iistry by Elders. \Yitherspoon, E,•ans1
Bru:ri~on and '\Yilliam Sf'illm.an, and during
the forty-two yeurs of bis ·IDinisterial duties
he hus mel with wondol'Iul success. He estimates that he hao baptized _over 2;000 Pf!l"•
sons, ancl that through his labors no leSs than
3,000 ,persons have been <tdtlecl to the chnl'f;ih.
Throughout bis •miI;tistry he .. ht!,s }Jrosecnted
the work of the l\-1aster with a zeal cornmensnrnte with. the j.LllporkmCe Of his mi•ssion.
~Ifa p1·eaching is chn.ractedzecl by simplicity
and earnestness, and from the inexh:-1..ustibfo
tnm~tu-y of the VVord he sought to bring fort.h
1
' thing:.:i olrl and new.''
Father Ham, thoitgh
110w in his sixty-ninth year, is hall:' and stont,
and ministers to his charge with nnd.iminished
zeal and sncc0::;5. He is a zealous and nutir_ing adYocate of the temperance cause, and
the sledge hammer blows Jeait by him against
the liquor trnffic have doue much to nbate the
evil.· In politics 3fr. Ham was ol"!giually an
'; old line \Y hig, '' but of luta. years he is a
D·c~mocrut, · He ·takes little. iuterost in po1it~
· ical affa,rs. He has all his life been a hate!
worker, and now superintends ihe cnltivation.

of a form·of -tUO acres, \Yhich hP. owns. HL\
ha:~ two brothers imcl_ o □ e sis.tf>'.. livin_g, Tiz__ :James and L. ·w. Ham. and J.. s;;enith Dorbun
and. th~·ee snrvitiug chiJdreu; Sarn.h i anll
·T. · ,T. Ham, and l\I. J-. Colea+an.
·
,JUDGJ~ FLE]!CHBH G.HA.HLAXis a ;;on
o! J.l'. D._JV. anclS1.trah ,J. "(Brya.a) Harla.tl,\vlio
were natives of i\1onroe Count,. K:V., the
former of whom w4s born iu th; ·'""eai· 1803.
He was by profession a· physicia~.. rind, wns
surgeon in the -·Mexican ,var ·with the rnnk of
mftjor; ·he was a son of Ji.1cob Ral'lan, ,\ IHttivo of·YiTgiuia, ·and nne of the-pioueers ~F.
Kentucky; he en-,ct0d tho first mill ill :Monroe
Ootmty, on .a sh·oflm that _;_1fterw11.rd took.the
name· of :I\Iill Greek. ~f-:;_dgf-__; Harlan was bOi'O
in Allen Connty, Ky., June ·:;.n,. 1842_; his
_fabher died iu 184G, Je~rdng-him. at thC" age·
: of four years> to the care and tr<1ining of n
; ivitlowe"d mothm:, with wh(n'.iJ.··ne· ternafoijtl rlu- ·
til he:--wns.fifteen y-ear~ Old;· he is the ·sffventh
_l_n a family of nino c.hildrC!nJ andhi:o assistallce
was required in the· ~u.pp01i of the -familv. ·
In 1857 he bpgan to learn the-.tr2cle_.of ,.crit]_)enter and lmildei·1 at whiCh l~usine.:,·~ _he coritinued until lSG 1, when_ he_ jOiu~,·l the•Ii~~~leral Army,· imd served until_ the· e:id of' the
wa1·;- fi!:st in the Ninth Kentucky Ii1fantl-y,
and afterward in the }fifth Keotnc-k-;.-Cavalr_r,
in which he _held th'e rank of .<::E.•rg':'/mL' ·-B;~,
,vas engaged in thp. bnttleS of Janw::-town,Ky. 1
Ga1latin, .and Chickam,mga: Te.up.·. and'Ilesacn 1 Kenesaw and Atlanta, .Ga,, and -thence
to Sav1111uah; from there he retnrr:.t~cl ltome.
after ieceiviug an· hon01·abl&. <lisc;h,1.rgri f.rcu'i
the army_. In -18133 he was·cnpb.ll"E-d nnd parolec1 by the enomy, aud. -while' at home,
awaiUng exchange, he,, mai-ried _·Sttlliel· ·n
daughter of Samuel and Lucy· Bridges, of
1~)len County, Ky . . To them hav:e been born
nine chi1dren1 eight of whom· are liVing.:
\Yillie, Lanra,. l\Iary, Dora, Sam. 1!Iagg-ie.1
Ffotcher and B6b. - J uclge H-ai-bn f:'.!.1gil.glltl in
farming for mvhifo after the 1vfl.r; i u 1800 he
was orcfained a ministe-1· of the ~Iissionm·v·
Baptist_ foitli, and for fifteEm years he devoted
all his time and talent to the work whi1'h he
pnrsned with a zeal commenSurate with the
importance of his caBing. In lSSl h,e was
selected by the Republican party· i~- his
county as a desirable ·ca mlitlute fol" the office
of county judge; he was nomiuatecl and
elected by a majol'ity of 123 ballots; he
then as.snmed the dn-tiPs of the office iu
which he has served nut.il the present tim_'e
(]88G). He is· E1.- membeT •of' the ::.\lasonic
fratrn-nity, and a l\Tnst.er iliason iu Graham
Lodge, No. _208.
_
_
..
WILLIAM 'l'. HARRIS lsas born Sopl0mhm: 21, 1841, in Swm1er Count~:, Tonn.
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When a srnnn boy he removed :with hls par- He is now eugagecl in farming and sLock
fo :)!aeon, and fTom the11c0 1 in ] 87B) to raising, having 600 acres of wc~.Jl improved
Ho1Je1·fson County, '1\:!1H1., nnd ·one year foter and product.in,. land. He is a member of t.he
came fo 1\lfon .UoUTitY, ICy;, 'ivhere he )Jas :Hasonic fraternity, ah,o a .ruomber of the
i;in•c.e l'C'si.decl. In lSi.il h~- enlisted in Com- Baptist Church, alld iu politics a Democrnt.
pany K. ,-Of the TWe:qtioth "reunessee Inft1nfry, He lost fotn· sJuves by the latn war.
-fii-st us pri,,atf', allcl later serrecl as iirtc,t liouLEMUl% E. HENDERSON was born
teµant, and finally. as caphlin, in ,vhich laLfer August HJ, 1844,, in Calloway County, Ky.,
.. mip8,qi_ty he i;;erved ·uutil the close of the war. _and in infancy remon=>cl with hlf, parents
His .lather, Giles C. HarrisJ was born in \Yil- to Allen County, Ky., when~ he grew to manson CountJ\ ~enn, Ho was a son of Gideon hood and st-ill.re.sid('s. His fat.her, Ca11owny
l'farl'i~, who was a Virginian, a.nd of English B. Hende:rson, also a nntiv<~ cif Callowoy
descc•nC Giles C. was three times married,
County, Ky., is_ a black':lmjth1 and is now
his firs.t wife was Ca~lierineJ !=hrnghter of livjug, aged seventy-six y,Jars. He: espoused
Thoinas Clf.eadows; she· '\vaS born in 13.lG, ·in · in marring:e l\Ielin<fa; dm~ghler of Hardy alld
Sm.µn('l" COun._ty. Tenn. 1 and bore her husband Catherine, \Vjtherspoon, of Allon County
1
i-,W(J eltildrnn·: ~Ch.omat; G. nnd ·~Yilliam T.;
(died 1878, aged iifly-six Y"ars), and their
his se-coml wife was S:-:.rah Huwkins 1 _,·vho brJl'B <•,hildren are Lr;mme:l J!}., Thomas I. f1i.1d
him one child, Robe.i•t. ·w. i hi~ third m111Tinge Louisa B. (lrfotk,y)_. Ltmuel J,J_ had but ye.ry
t.nvk. plr;c.e iu J 830, wjtb J.frs. EJi?.abcth limfrt~d 01)1)c.,ri:unit-i13s of 0_btaining ·an _-ednca·(\\"ooil) Davis. '.[1Lel1' P.hilcl.rcu ari?. as follows: tfou, bni l1t.1 is. ct Teaciin~)' man. He ma-n·iecl>
.Johll-S., ,J,irn~:-:: Gilc·;; I{ .. ,11:.: JoEc~ph \V. 1 1\Ia-y JD, 18E\\ l\·htTy :f, dangl1ter of \Vrn.-1nd -~rartha X'. (I'ilu1). Om· fmbjt~L\t had no imn T. an<l .A.::.nanda. ( \\- illi11.rn!-;) "\'i' c11.1v•:r; of
-rai1tag,~.gn'.nmd from wb.ieh_ to c.ommeneo t-hG AJlmi Oouuf:y, l;m.•n SF;p{prnDf!l' G) 18021 ancl
strugglr!_ o'f' life., e-.tt•.01lt. Sl~ch a,s "i'i'Hs ri.ffor<le.d -fo tlwm have lJe.en born A.1nnzo) J\[elis~a J:i:l.
- hiip. by his industry, hy m('nns of which he, and \\"il1\am T. 1ifr. Hend•,rson began io.r
_ha··::; l:,(:>COm~ tbe O'\Yner of a good doroi aud. ·him:::elf in the~ "'i\"01·ld ivith one hor.-::e, hrirlfo
of 1;1-yeTy U!!aL and cODlfo~·tubh.1 resid~nee. He and saddloJ as his earthly pos.c:;et>i:;ious, but by
iv.as :ronrried, li\,li:rnayy. 23,-] 8(10, to ·Amanda industry and n close· aJt-C>nt:ion to bn::1iil0ss
J":· J"erikius, ·who ~01:~- hiin hYo <langb,fon,;: D. has semu:ed a comfo'l.'b.1,ble Com1)et1::muy; he ii:!•";~~.:
L.' C. Harris,_ nnd ],,li_nuie.· J'. Harris; shewn~ a farmer 1 ha Ying ] OJ. Hcre8 of well improved
in feeble- ]1l'~1Jth foi· ·cl lona ,-vhilo, uncl di,:id and p1·odndiive _lonrl: he is a meri1b8l' of .i-hc
·: Se])tbrob~r J.5, 1880, a :t.ru~ Qhristiui1. ),'Ir. 1'-foiihodist .Church, and in politics a ·RnpnlJ.
·,HarriS is ff ~tanch Dt:imocrat.
!icon.
·
;JBHEJ'tUAH W. HARSTON was born
DA.IUDS
N.
HENDHICKS
was born Sep!l;o_vcmh0r ]_:, 1,83_.t, oh. i")f\tel' 1 s 'Cre0k,- ];Jarren tember 4, 1820, _in Simpson CouutJ'i Ky.,
-Conrity, Ky., and in_ 18:3$ removed w!tJ.i his where he grew to manhood., and at the age
p:::i,1-ont-~, ·to All('n Ci.1111ity, ·.·1.ocathig 011-j~-mTen of twenty-sh yenrs r_cmoved to Allen, Conuty,
Hlvor. -&lw:re ._ lw ·has Slllcc- resided.. " I-Ij8 whel'c he- haB s.ince res](le-d.
His JafJl(--11\
ffltJ.1ef, Thoilms- l-I,~r~toi1, ·a ·1rntivo Of Allen Abraham 1-:f!:md.riclrn, wan born. 11honir ) 774:,
, County, \yn,s born in ]807 1 was a rnli7.istrnt6 in No:rth .Cfarolina; he w:is ct son -ol D<.mlel
mnn;y yean-,, . and.· djpd J\.tareh. 5, 18G:3,' He Hendi·ick8, bf t]Je same State, ·,,_.,ho ,vas · o.f'.
· mllnied' Susan, cfaughfel' of J'flremiah and Ge.rman descent. ,Abrahrnu Hendricks \wrn:
Polly (GilJsou.) Whiincy, of Allen County favice 1.m-1rrie.¢1.; first, in ] 810. to A.lcy; da:ugh(htjt-n ~'arc.h , 20;· ·1s11, died A1~gust 25, ter of Jonathan and Elizabet~ (.Ln~li.1R) 'Ilal185-n, ana. from- 1.lwir union spiang James comb, .of: Simpson Conut,y. ~ro _'th<.~m thir_~
.R-.,_ S3.mnel \V. (d~cc.aseli), Jer13miah.- \V. 1 tee·n chilcb·eu were born, of ,dJ.OnJ. lJn:rins N .
Thomas.,J., Bi.me.on \V.J John L. U., and il'Iary is the sixth. . He 11as next mnn·in,.:1: •in J-8flU,
E. (,Jewell). Januarr 10, ISOG, Jeremiah ,Y. to 1\-Ia1-y- ,Oqrd0r1 . of Allen Counts, . They
mai.Tii:>c1 G< c1rgia A_.,. da.tighter of ,J"onat.han havo uo chilcb.·eLI. ·Dai·ins N, h'as been· ·t1.)n10
pud Fanny (Fant) J ewoll, or Banen OoUDty tim~s m81Tied; :1J.l'st, ·April 18: 1850, to Ln-(born :\farch 11, 1~42), and tothem ba~e ciuda IIIoUBy, of Allen Connt,y. .To thc-¼ir
- been lj(il_"U SalliR, Bettie, Thomas F., Hat- u_uion thl'eB t'hild.1·E1n W('-Te botµ: Aley (Ditie (decGased), Fannie and Susan (dece.a,-:;ed),
vine), Darin11 L .. and Hanry ~r. (decP.ase.d).
t-wfri,s: Elljc (decN1sc.:1d) 1 Gc.:•orge G., La.Ilfr~ His !-;Gcond mania.g(\ Oc.foher 7,. lSGO, 1\·Hs
(deceB.":l~cl.), and AJiie (<l.eceased). J cremiah J\-'ith I~Jiz,i J. :' clanghter of Louis ·rirc1 f)arab
IY. Harsto:ri · obtained a common English (Cooksey} Harman_, of A1km· County.
~ro
ec1u.Catio1l at_ t,he r:;u.~scriptio:U schooJs of th0m Wer_o bmu ,John B., narah_J]. {Motley),
the .-ich1it,y · i1:i which he was n~nred, and Ffoury ·w, and Eliza. lT. (d~ce?.secl), His
was ,, t'mploye<l in -t.eilching
101· sevcrnl ycnrs. · -third lllcl.T1"i::tg·e ·was_. lun(-¼ n, 187.Ji ·\'i.-_.ith ~t!Dy
'
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ALLEX COCXTY.

A.,_ <langht.er of JOE1l and Nancy (}Janc:ock) he hns owned tho mit.ire 9n~irte-sf3, :in wflich he
·"\Veaver} · of Allon County. 'l'o tll1,m ham haS bet:il..:t uniformly ,1ucce::::_;fut. In 188B h-is
been borll: EYa1enta 1 Joel A. ai1(l \Villiam-H. ! henltb became so impaJre(l that lw i,uspended
(twins). l\Ir. Hondricks started in 1ifo for bn_siness for awhile and nlacle a tour of .u few

himself under very adverse cirnnmstitnce.s, month:-> to the \V es~. and bought. qoD.18 lnncl in
but by indllsfry, ec:onomy and persBve.rence, !{ansa:s_. ·with a view o_f removillg to. iJ-w.t.
,- has·.. bccom0' the mVDer of Over 200 ac:i:.es of StntB, w.hich he uft0nvard found ,rnuld not
land in·a fine state-of cultivation. He.Was be poss~ble, except throligh the sacrifice o:E
for about_ ejght yeaT.S constable of Allen Coun- mu.ch, prope11y; and he therefo:.e abanc.loned
ty 1 and· bas been -besides a magistrate· and ai I th.e intention. He is a member of the Ofe-th.me-mbF.ff o!"the couri of cla_ims cif Allen Coun- ocli~t Episcopal Ohi.irch, :,,yith ,:shich he unit. ty. He is a thoroughly self-made mun: 1 ed 'ju 1871; .1\Irs . ]f. has beeu a member of
. and one· ·o.f the -n;i.o.:-A, iu.fl-nentja] of his ~.00¥ ·/, the same. churnh £i·om .. a much earlier elute.
tion. - · He· is amembel' of ·the Baptist Chlu·Ch 1 , He is a }.fosbc,ir :Ufason and mf~mhe~- of Granna 'itt politics a DemocTat.
!. bum I>o~1g,G;_ ·No 208. . He is a Dmnocrat
.A:NDtE\V iVLHILBUR:Nis a.,son of Demp- _1 b\1t has no .political.- aspi.ration; is tumperate
6ey. I!ilp:i,u•n, .who .was a native of Georgia.,, in habits and fa-yo1·s the cattse ·of tempe1.-~nce.
rind munied. Yfrgluia Able,. Of "Mississippi: l)y his example.· He· st.arfad in life without
she; _at her cTeath1 le.ft a family of eight chilme_ans _and but l}ttle educntioni his close ap~ ·
d.reu. ·Dempsey Hilbu1·n after.his marri;)ge plication·hns giVen him a. practical bmdne5s
1·erµoved to.Sumner County, Tenn.•..where he ecln~a-~ion, which_;- -with. h:is·u[Jtiring ane.rgy,
Wa8 engaged in agi·iculturnl pnrsuit!'l 1 and ac- ha:; bro.ught him a largo re.ward i[J ·tho way
cumulated a fine property, Which, at his oft e world 1 s goods, H.is views a:ro liberal
dea_tp., was left,. with _"his children, in charge_ ·i ftnc1 his hand is always_ open· to the. call of
of a· relative. _The pI'operty was lavishly j charitv.
spent, the chiJaren left penniless ·and soon i
JA1IES P. HOLLAND wa.s born August
after bound_ to di_lieTent pm.ties. A,narew H)_. lSi>U, ju... Allen Co~rnty, where -he -hnB
:0-1. was born DeC'em8er 25 1 1845; when -on1y since resided. 1Us·• father, \Y alke1• D.- Hol-:
eight years old, he 1,Vft:' brought t'? Rentnc_ky land, ·was born in Virginia, -and.is a~_ English
and bound to one PrCsley Venabl'e, with descent. ·He bas been married throe timt:·Sj
whof.n he remained about eight years, when, first. to )fory OnSey, of_Alleu County,; they
upon the cleat~ of the latter, o"ur subject took had no children; second, .to Lucin_cla ._()3illcharg<>. of the farm. In September, 1801, ingsly) Hollnncl, who bore him one child;·
he eulistecl as a soldier in·t.he First Tenues- his_ t~ird ·wif'.e, whq1:11 he 1µal'l'i.ed ab_o.ut.1845,
~ee Confederate 'CaValry,-·in Whfoh b.E: ·ser~,eCr is Sophfo, - _darlghter .of -William and Cla.ra
sixt~en rnonthsi,and-was engDged in the·bat- (Haning-to~) Kii·by. of \V~i-ren- County, who ,
Ho of Shiloh, after which he wa·s attacked by '1US . .born abont 182\..l. To thau have b.een
typhoid fever; he was able to T':'turn to_ his born nine chilciren, of who:ci:1 J nines P. ia th.a
command in June, 18Q2,and ·wjth it partid- fourth. He was raa1Tied_, Felnuary 14,188L!,
. pated in the engag_e!fients at Cornith and Iu- to Eliza JV., .da11ghter of Alfred and Sydney
ka, hliss. i after his discharge from the (GUY) ""\Yilrnn, of A.ll~m County,_ who was born
an.ny, he returned to the Venable farm and December 23, 1860. Our subject has an e·xremainecl theto-until 1857, with the e:s:ct•ption cellent English erlncation and has :u;iacl0 some
of c_ight months ·spent in Illinois: On th~ 8d progTess tol'!:ard the higher branches.
He
o.f SC::ptember, 1~68, he married l\falmda bolds a first-grade c~rtifi-eate- ancl"has, since
E.; daughter of A. J.. Newman 1 oI Allen 18'i7, been engaged in teaching as a profeflCounty, Ky. Their union has been blessed sion, in c-c,nnection with which he _has 9tol' a
bv lhe birth of fivo children, namelv: iiirm.ie portion of the time engagod in farming. He ·
I~·aura (deceased), Edwmd L., bmn~ July 2.5. started at the b'?ttom of life's rugged hill~
1872; Hallie Emma, July B, 1815; Boyd hut bas, by his own labor, always pTovided
Ffotcher, ,July 5, 1880, and Il"'Iyrta Green, for his_fomi1y in a suitable Wt\'t"· He is amau"
SeptC>mber 1·s, 1883. Af-tE.-.r his marriage well ,ersed in me· mirreut literature of theMr. Hilburn continued to follciw ngi·icuHural dHy and in po1"itics-is a Republican.
pursuits1 iri. whkh he was very suCcessfnl,
DR. ""\YILL TA:&I L. HOLLIS was horn
11ntil 1877 1 when he ]eased his form nnd en- febnrnry 1-1-, l.823, in Sumner Coui;!ty,Tenn.
gaged in tbo mel'Chandisf:l trade for G. F. ~fol": He is the eigh.th of eight boys and seven
t.iu, with \vhom he took a partnership in 1880; girls, a11 oi whom lived to-be g.:rown, bQrn to
in 1881 he sold. his fann.flnd gave oll 1-is at- Jessie and Phmbe· (-Gan~bling) Hollis, who
hmtion to the trade. In 1.884 he hought the wel"E.i born, rP::--peOtivel)', in YirgiT,ia nnd Sum~
Martin interest., and up to the present time ner C0unty, Tenn. Jesse Hollis was a farm-
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a: 1md· .i.n. l_,js yiJung days was-~ tailor. He
crnne tq '.l10.n·ness1~.('J When a lnd of ten yenrs;
whi>re ·he snhs0quenlly ci\VT1ed_n farm of about

080 •r.onJs nud. n. large family of sLwes; he
died in JS;:H, agC'cl abotit sixty ynars. He
was a- son of J·ames Hollis, who ruardod
llfary 3Iorgai1 1 bOth of whom wero born in
. Nort.b. Carolina; thBy mo·ved to Virginia. for a
t;l,iort period. .In about li85~-D0, they emig1·nte,d·to T<~nness(~e,_ when_,, land was entm·e.d
and ,ilnproY13d·. James was a son of Isaac
HoUis, who ·c~1me from Swtland. · The mother of our si.1bject, was horn in 1778, was a
daughter of·James Gmnbli1lg, who married
Mnrjr.Te:i;ry. II~ came from England, :was a·
soldier of the H!crvolutio11 and mi aide of Gen.
Ge□l"ge· \\'ash:i1igton. He died· about 1840
_at the ngc of_ ono hnndJ:ed and se\ 1311 years.
His. ·fli•iic· c1iul abotit fonr years bter at t.he
age ol onu !nmdrcd: amt fotlr years; r-.he ·was
of: Scot.ch Irish <fosccot:. 'rbey "'';ere- 8omo of
1
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t,,vo other fructs cont.aining 110 acres, nud
also ow11s some t.n-1Yn pl'opcrty, He lost
HH<''0 n1:•groes by the war,

He is

rt

s_elf-mnde.

man) accurrrnlating evexy cent by his owu industry. He east his.first pre:-;idential vofe for
J"1irnes JC Polk.
Illl.AD:b'OEiD HOWELL was· born in Allen
County, Ry., in ]8;30. whcre'b0 ~rewup and
now resides. . In ISG1 be enli~ted in t.he
Ninth K~ntuehy Infai.1try, -Companf~O, with
,vhich he ser,•ed for sixteen months, when, on
account of a wound received at- the batt.le
of J\l1ufreesboro1 h0 was fransfr.Tred to
the V etoran Reserves. He ,vns in the bat-·
ties of Shiloh, Pertyville nncl l\furfreesboro,.
besides a i:nnllber of rmrn1Ier battll's and
skirmishes. Bi~ fathe1\ Jame.~.- Ho~:r~ll,. wa9
born about.l7U7. He wns fl son of .Haleigh
Howell._ of Gr~orgia. JnrnesHowe.Il was marrir:d about .1820 to· Betsy (Pe.rdue). Ji'rom
thi.~:ir union sprang Sally (<l€::cea::.-ed) 1 Tuiary
{d0ce-11~~a)J "William) .Jcs~.e-, Jaw.t~S, Ua1eigh..
I-fonde~·,c;on, Br.1llford 1 Frank nnd \\']Loll.
lkndford HowP.11 wan·ied, ]1£trch 10, _1858,
.Stine, (1anghte:r:- of. ALexun(for -.· anq. J\largaret.
(l\Ien'clow) Lyl~~.s, who was .born. _Jan-uary 18,
184-0. rro them haye been born Hoberl\ \VHlie (deceased), Ef/a, Lola B., Delbert_ (deceased). llfr. Howt~ll is .the ow;ner of a wQ.11
· improvecl, farm of about, 200 acres_ ju good
condiiion and a fine -state of cultivation. He
is ft t.Iissioriary Baptist in ni:ligjori., -nud ill
polities 11 B<:'.-pnhlican .
lF,REi\IIAH M. HUGHES, one of tl,0
progressive farmen; of Allen County 1 I{y.,
wc:i.s born April 29, 184'.6, on the fo.J:m :1djoin-

DJ:. Holhs _"~ns reared .rm n
X;irm .. After·h:is -fnt.L.cr1s (k11U1 he left. hc,lnn
: r1.nd.Jired ,rj_ih whoov81' he·couid procurn work
from; wa.s tt cn.b:in,hoy on u )Ii:=::sisSippi stearnboatfo:r three Y(~U.1'F, 1md when he quit lrn had
i.\hou.t $-WO. ·with ihb he ~tartell to educate
· hiinself. },.fter Rpending- aboir!:i two J:eal'S in
-S:c.h:ool ,h(l hhi~d on ~·a ftnrn _and worked by
.,the .mont.h lmtilibiS marriage, ·jn 1\-foy, 184-3,
·.with_ lL:p.·y HaUer, cf \Yeakley Connt,y,. '1\rnn.,
a natjve, of B'e.rffy· Oc.mnty, aud ·{1 dr-mghtm.· of
.Aie·xnndor Hatle1•, .who n:iarrie.rl a ~l\f.rs ..Rns, sol, · nat:ive of • rash•1;1.t A11eri. Comity, Ky.
Nfr. Jfat1er wns a ·fi'U"m(n-, ·n1iller. ni1d-o. ,minister in tho j\f0th6dist Epif~co11v,l ·church find a ino- where L13 ·now r08ides. He is the fourth
,·aci_n:of -i\lil.o Hat.ler, 1,'.h-0·. cnnio frqr1.;t_N01-t.h oi'1hr<'-e boys and t,hree gll'ls born to 'l'bornp·•
C1.n·oljna. .:m¢i. Wns·· of 'Di1tch descent: Dr. sOn E. and Elizabeth (Johnson) Hugb,3s (m?.!:l
II0llis and wife an3 the p1!l'C'nts of iive ·chil- H. C. H11ghes' i:;ketch). Thompsou R. ·was
dteil; Elizabeth tT. (_B!1fr), lfallie E. (Hanis), an extt-nsiv0 farrnel' and OTinecl :.i la.1·ye
hfollie D. (Shives),. J1JhiDy· ~\f. ():i'ishe~t ·Regi- fnmil,f ·of ne.gi·oe.s, Jeremiah ~,r. 1vw:; nia't\•d ~~n
nrr A._ (Bridgl1s). ~He and_ wife. me devoted D,. farm, and Jum:1 14, 1808 1 married Sarah
lJrnin:bers ·of. the 11:foUiodist Epischpal Churc)?.; E. Nt'al, of J\1onroe County, I{y'., n Banth-he is nlso on.ti bf: the le-adiug· iuc;mbe.rs Of the. ter of James I\'I. and 1riargaret. ·(Du~u1) N-C'-a.l,
l't'.fasouic frnten1i{-y. After l_iis i:naniag() _Dr. · wbo were born, respeciiv.ely .. in .cnst Tt~nUo11fs lor.nted in .\Yeakley County, rr911l1., ne.Ssec _and lionroA County, _Ky-. Jmnf!s ]t!.
w1wre lrn e.nv:wed in farmiug. One· :y,1ar Neal_ cam0 to Irentneky with. his· pai-ent:s
Jater":_he 1·emm~e<l to Polk Coullty,. 'Mo., ·aud about ] 840, ·,_1r~d s,.:itt1ec1 in 1\Ionroe Oon1.:ity.
livecl ono-ye1l1\ ·when he rdurniid to 11.\mnes- ~~r. Hughes bacl born to him .by this rn:1io.u
, se.(3 ·und._.finnlly t-o Snu:iTler Com1tyi where he
till:ee children: Owen .V., 1\-fnr{ha 51., Ja:..:o<cs
cng;_iged in foacbing ·fo•r fiv~_ y-offrs, in t.he Thomas. His• ,rifo is _a m,elllbel.." Oi t h0 ·l!.u.pmoautirno erucried on .a farm: Dftr>r wbid1 ·he t.ist"-Ch11rt~h: After hiS · marrip.ge he I{1cntcd
Ul0\'(1,d to :Na~hYille- and i1Henclt~d mcdicnl
when:1 he 1:1-ow n~sides on 115 ,ocres. ~vhicb he
leciines,· gradm1te~l i~1 the spring_ of 1858 ha? i111p1:o\:0d; _110.also owes another hit of
and located at l=tocbr~19for 1 Butler Qo., Ky., sixi.y" DCH'S on B11nep_ IUv<:r. In p,.1Eti(:r, i_s a
where' he 1Jracticed JJis }Jrof1:"Ssiou. In ] l::;1.r,- Democrat; was formnrfr a rnrrnl~nT of 1Jle
r;}av~ o~nE'Ts.

he :idc.afo/l w11?r0 _-}~e ·. 110-i,;, 1'esideF., ten miles
f!,1st of fjcoi.t.s,,ilJe, on tho lrnnks· of Ba1T(m
Rivor: cin .3;J(f a01·,~s oi goo~l laud; J.rn.s a]rn
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ALLEN COUNTY.
f.ai-merS of AU0n OOuuty.
Ho was born acros. of land, 100 oi 1-hich aro under cnlti~
October 5, 18J8, on the banks. of Barren vaLion, w'illed to,.Ja.i.rn by hfo 'fo,tbm·. He ·lost.
River, two miles below where he ·rn)w· r-o- six n_eg'roes by the· war. He mnrrieil, .A.uo-u::;L
sides. He is"tbe fifth of thl·ee sons and three 25, 1852, On_t.11m.·ine Gatowoocl, of lb~J.\
danghtel'S bo'rn to Thompson"- R. ancl Eliza- Co11nty~ a daughte1· of Fletcher and 1fary
belch (,Johnson) Hughes. His father, was born (Calrett). Gatewood.
'J.1J1ree -c.hilclre.n WGl'o·.
on the form where Hem·y· 0. noW resides, bornjo--this un.ion:-Henry C. (deceased); J"ohn
:He was tl1e son_of Richard P. and Eliza- G. (ueceasec1), and l\Iary E. Downing, \\fr.
beth (Hardwick) Hughes,
who
wel'O JiJhnson died· November 8, 1885; ho \vas not
born and reai'ed. in Halifax County, Va;- 'a_ momher of auy clnu·ch, but had been a pro'.l'h_ey immigrated _,to Biinen, now Allen fossor of religion for thirty-five 01· forty years.
·Coun~y, and· settled near where subject- ·now ,,ln politics he wa~ n Democrat, but cast his
1·8_sides1 _in ail. early clay, . Richard P,_ was first prr.:·sfrlential 1/0te :for Gen. 'l1nylor in 1S,18.
ltillec1' by the falling of a trne about, 18~8; i\I~·s. CaUrn1·ine (Gatewoocl) JohnSon·is aconWns a son_ of AbsaJ.om Fiughes, ;:who was born sist.ent membel' of tho- l\lotJ10clist, Epi$copal
and rearecl iu Virginia, and ,:was a· _soldier in UhuTCh South.
.
the- wt1,r for independence, nncl immigni,ted
JANES D. KELLEY, III. D., wlli; born in
to Banen Couuty, Ky., about 1818; diod at. Simpson Co1+nty, Ky., Ju1y 24, i839..He is a
the age of ninety-tJeven; he _'was 6f English son of \Yilliam. aml i\Iaitha (Oovington)Kelley,
descent-.
The ruothe1• of· onr Subject was -who' wei'e also ·nativP-s_ of S.iJJ1pson County;· t\Ilcl
born in Allen County, was· a daughter of botri in 1818 and 1810, respeclively, 'l'hey
]'.Iatthaw Johnson, who maITiecj. :Mrs. Eli_zabeth wore married in 1836. \V illirr.m Kelley was
'Anston, WhOse maiden nati.1e was Baden. engaged in ag1·iculhll'nl pur;mits and stock
J\1:atthew Johnson was a soldier of 1812, and trtlcli.ng; he was a man of consid_emble loc~l
was in the battle of New Orleans; 'he came , pxominenee n~d held the office of magist.rat.j
from No1ih Cmolina to Kentucky at an early in Simp:;on County fo1· many yeil.l'Si, he- died
dat.o. H. C. was ·roared on a fnrm; remaiue·cl in 1865_, leaving three sons and one daughte1':
with his parellts until maniecl, , iu l\Iarc_b, viz. : James D. i. Elizabeth lv.r. _ (Pearson), J6hn
1872, to ·Henrietta Brown, of Allen County, \'V. and Thomas II, l\Jrs. K01l,ey stuVivod
arid a daughter of Robinson and Angeline her husband. thll'teen yea1·s. }le ·was a so.u
(Ii't'ancis) Brown, who we1·e born in Allen of ,John Kelley_. of N Orth o~~to1ina, who died
and Bcu·reu Counties, respectively.
'.J.10 :Oir. in Simpson County, Ky., in 1824. J,Uhn was
and !\Irs. Hughes were born three chilili·en, for many years a mini15ter in the !fethodist
ifollie i\Iyrt!e, Ida Bell nnd Winifred. lvir. Church. His wife wa·s l\fi_ss _Bop.d, whose
H., afie.r•his lllarriag'f\ located Whete he now parents resided in Hnncornb8 Connlj\ on the
rosides·, Ort 103 'acres;- ho now ownfi• 200 Yadkin River. Sh~ diecl)n 1858, having surc.Crns, JOO of which m·e 'in a good state of vived ht)l' husbr,nd near1y, thirty-four _years.
cultivation, improved with a fine residence. Dr. J. D. Kelley, at t.h0 de,ith.of his father,
In politics he is a Democrat; is highly re- took charge of tbl'l farm, and 1lntil he had
spected by all who know him, anU with his completed his twenty-seventh year cared· for
wi.l:e is a member of the- Bap~ist Chnrch.
his mother, a11d at _that time took Up tho
W. V. JOHNSON (deceased) was one of study of medicine, ancl read with Dr. -Frn.ncis
the old and substantial farmers of Allen Hait Kelly for two yenrs; then attondud
County, Ky., was bo.m there April 4, 1824, a course of lectures in 1860-70; then pracand was the youngest of four sons and t.breO ticed until· 1873, when he euterecl the Unidaughters bnrn to l\Iatthew and Elizabet.li versity of Louisville, from which institnti.on4
(Vaden) Johnson, who were bol'n near Ra- _hegraclnated in illedieine and surgeryih. 1874.
. leigh, N. Q.. , ancl immigrated to Allen . Th{tt yeai· he locat.ecl in New: Roe, Allen CounConnty1 Ky., about 1807, aricl set.tl'':ld on ty, where be p1·actiol:"!d his profession with sncthe farm lately owned by W. V. Johnson, cess until 1884, when he remov,ecl toScottsvill0,
where ]Uatthew purchased and entered about .wht~I'e he has.continu0d to p.ractice until this
· 1,000 ncres and partially improve cl them; be present time. On the f3t.h of September,
ulao owned .fifteen sla.,·es. j\fattllew ,Johnsou 1877, hewn~:. united in ma1Tiage with Euphilia
died in 18137 at thl'l age of eight.y-two years. E. (Bradshaw) Calclw_ell, who WU'3 a'resident
His wife. had precede_cl him abont nine yean;. of Covington, Ga. ; slw is a clarightar of the
He was also_ one of the patriots of 1812, and Rev. tT ames N. Brndshnw, an able d.ivino of
w<.ls in t,he battle o.E New Orleans, and after the Southern Presbytel:inn Chtnch, and for
his dischnrge ·walked home from that city.· sev.ernl yenrs proslc18nt of tlrn Sauthern :i\-la· Our stibject's mother waS a daughter of"Will- sonic I!"'emt1le College a~ Covington, Ga. l\frs.
iam Vaden. W. V. was the possessor 0£400 Anna J. (Browo) Ih-ntlshuw is a sister o!Niel
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· ·S. and G-e:•n. Johll 0. Brown. Nie?l S. ,-ras gov- · · He has been twice marrie.d; his first wife, l\1a1·y
ornor of TemWRF:co in. J 8r)[l.-:ijCJ and minjstm· A. Davis, of (h-ayson County, whom he mar(:o lhissfri• under .Pn.•sident Bnchmmu. lohn ried Hth of July, 1807, died in J873, leaving
C. ·was n gy.horaJ ii1 the.-Confedctn,te Army nud two chihlreu, · one son., Hobert H.; awl a
govPrnnr of 'renuessen ,-:.inre tlrn war. Bot.h daughter who died in April, 1_873. On the
Ul'e nhh- · lawyel's-- and TP.sicl.e at t.his tin10 in lOt-h of August, 18?J, he· mnn-fod his se.cond
T-enuesSee .._, · 'llhe Doet,m· arid his wife n.1·e wife_,, :Um·garot E. (~uirsenbeny, of Grayson
rnembc-Ts of the Southern· P1·esbyterian County, Ky.; this maninge is blessed by the
Ch1U'ch, in ·which he is an elcler. r.rhefr union birth of one sOn, G0org0 B. i\1:rs. K0l'l: is a
·was· bIE'.!:'1-.Sed wit,h two children: James E., member of i:hQ l\Iethodist Episcopal Church.
decens1:'d 1 aucl Ji.fary Dnnean, aged six yearn. · ~Ur. Kerr is a J\Iaster lUr1~;on, and· a. m_embor
Tho Doctor is.a member of the. :Masoni.c :fra- of Graham Lodge, No. 208. J->olit,-ieally he
ten1ity, ~i'nd has iilled ·the }\faster' s chair for was a Republican until the year 1876. In
-i:ua11y· yeal's. Ee is a. B.oyal.A~ch l\'Iason;. i~ . that year, he supported Grnen Olay Sruith,
·tem11~rafo. iil ·ha.bit.s and _hio influence is .in aud in 1880 voted for Ldton.zo Dow; he is·
favor,_, of the. t:a:us(~_ of temperance.. He is a 110\Y .1, Prohibitionist..
1
·nemo crat,· rlud bcal's the charact(-\r of n publicDOCTOR LANDEHS ,i'as bom . about
spll·il:e.d citjzNl; hlf; ·time, 'is deToted t,J hh'i 18:!.f\ nC::ar_ ~he waters of Bayc J?'ork Cret~.1-:, in
pri.lfes.sfoi.1. m1d the good of tho e01mmu1ity in Alltm Count,y, I{ v. Iiir:: "fnther. IRuac. Landen-, ·wfrs 1101:n in \v-·arren, now Alfon County,
which. he .-refliL1P-'s .
· H,}}V. DANIEL ]f ~ T.O?,llR, ,,•w-; born in 1.vhere bP gl'f'W up, mid abont 7;q_14 man1r~,l
1.V.hit<~. Colrnty, rr,:omL, 1-1:irch 1.. 1~41. His l~atsP~\ (l.iwghtPr of Solomon and_ Sar,1h
fr,Olei<, ,v]}ljiw1 Kon. was :-1- 1~udvn of thn ·wrnunghbJ, of \Va~Telf, now AJlen U:n:mt_y.
Oh1 D·om.hii.o'n, lioni. n~\Hl' Hicluuo11d. Jamwry l?'wm their union· Sprang ·\Yilliam JI., S_o]ot · 17~)3. H0 111m-riecl NHncy Yai-eR somo mon, ,J obn, Brynnt1 _J acoh, Vi11ctmt,. D.octor,
tln~o iu tho yo·ar 1820; shEi is liYing, .ag0.d Laney (?tiotle.y); Samuel, Ontheri;ue (Davis),
,~_1gnty yo:1rs: ba.ving been born in 180~- W'ill-. Blizabeth (1fotky), Sally (Dodson), Dor-tor
fo,Ul l{e:ri' thT011gh life, WllS engaged in .igri-- Landers mar11ied1 $eptmnber Fi: 1857 1 J\.Inry
en]tnrnl pnrsni_ts; in J 857 be located in Gray- E., daughter of Benjamin P. aucl Let.Im
so.q.--Oo11nt:y-; _his death occnned On the Gt]J of (1l'urnex) ·wifoo_n 1 ·or A.Hen County. She \,1 as
.Ang1~r-;t-,_ J884-. lie wns a son of. John 'B. · born ~foy 18, 1840, nnd. t.o thern have been
l{erl' 1 who Was a Scot by birth, e,1nigratE>d born-1Jnrthn It (liotlE\y), Jarnr-:s E., Donnie
frqrp. 1r;s-tii1t,iv0 cOunt,ry t.o .4-merfon :i:L· an (~;ir]y- R awl William I, (deccensPcl).
Doctor
_ _cfo.y a.µd seit!ec1 iii Viriinia, arnl lah-:'r re.mo-ved Landers lms had no U8sjstuuce in the ba.ttll:\
tO T~mie.:,'};efl_. and 1o"uterl .in White County, of lifo: lm1~ bj his °'VD, toil.hns obtajnecJ the
,vb·P.re he. _)"'i'.,as ·enga. .g-e.d.. i.n agi'ieultm.·(.~ a.t; his fatle to abdnt'2.GO acres of well improvedfand
deaLh in 1tft8; he lBi'tone son and ~I- ,dan~1ter . h1 goocl conclition 1 and is beside:5 the owner of
whQ nevei·· ,mari:i.ed.. J:le.,\:- D, 11'. _l{e1T was _rl, gooa. grist-mill located 011. UH~ w:.1t,E1l'S of
· b()~,n and reai·erl rin :i. '!ri+':i,u, re.CeiYing in on1·ly Hays 1_?-ork CrAek. Hn i:s t.buronghly a f.•elflifo'_Such s~lwoling as con1d lw. obtaiued,in mnde man, und io. poliEcfl n sbmeh Drm.w·
the. _comrno:t;i schools of that_ peripd.. In ·Ju:1y, . cra'.t.
WILLIAnI H. LANDm11B,\\'.fts. !Jorn ird.1l8Q~, he join~d-~ht1 B0de1"al .A._nny, enlii;,t.ed in
Qompany 13,. Tllirty0fif1:h Kentuqky j\founted Ion County,· ,;lrnre Jie nmv re:?ides, Iiis iathei\
Irr.falJtry.
His corn.maud- pi1-1·tieipatBd in JU:cob Lunc1e1·s, was also a. native•. of -}.,_JJen
Countv. as well as his [':Tmulfathei'. Isaac
lUAny_ .~ngHgenrnut,~,- most notable 'Of which
Land~/,. ·Jacob Lande:r$-~ 1rns hC'.en· t.wice
1 "\11,•ere lho:'!E:J c,.f: S·altworki,; nnd Gladosville, ill
· V1J'gii:ti4, A.iJ,er receiving his aisciharge fr~m mnn·jed, llrs~1 oil ]\:ibnla1:y HI.: 180.0, to E~izaser'vfoe i.1:i. DecPmber~ 1804:J }11) TeJi.u-ned hoi1;w bei-1.1, d:iug11ter of Jolrn Ayers, of · Allen
nn(l cug:i.gecl" ,in the Eaw-mlil. buS:i!1e[:s, _iri Oonut-y. 110 tbt.mi· ·we1:e hon1 1 '?ililiia.m -lI.·
,-vhiC'h he i::outinued •for nine veal'rJ. In j 87•1 - and ,T ohn T. E1iz.nbeiJ1_ L;crnd{~rs, the 1noth. e.r
he· ti:a-reled ii1 K~usfis in the rul-pacit,)i: of St.at;e of- \Yilliam H. 1 dCpa1·t,ecl i-his• Jife J.l'eh1-'1v1.ry
1e6t.nr<ir in the i1iiP-r0!3t of the'I. o::-(t,. 1r .. ·llllil 5, ·J8G3. I½ J.81~.{ Jacob Lapcle,T~ i'i'a.s P,gaiil.
ill th8 ,':lame ycnr_ was. lic0nse-d as· a local, min. marri_,'.d, bnt of this wm.Tiage th1-,!'0 is no
j~ter o:ftlie ilfot.boclist Et>,iscop,:i.l Chm·ch. , In issue. He owns at present snmowhr'.l·e_ ~:;:i.
· ).880 he_··wa~'·or<laii'intl hy Bit.hop J\frrrlll ai"i t.he neighborhood of ~00 arTes oi lan<l .ia
Catlet{sbm:gi· I{Y- ; and _ ha_f! r._ontinucd iu the good. coiidi.t.ion nu<). procuiC'd by _hl.s ov,' □
1,ninisfa-y up f,o tho prt?seut tirm_\ His prc-moh- cconowy. \\~illiam H. mm-rioL1 1 ,h,Enm·y .l'i,
ing is_ oDrn~::;t, m~1l his. lri.b01· con:;,,i:ant aml 188:?., :f.-1tf.ina J., ·c1anght,~r of __ J-os~y L. ,md
1,ealous~ tmd.1Jp·o_11gh liis ihstrmuentnJlli.r mrm:_r Zela. l<', (ConnvBII) Willongbby, of Allen
'bave..bEen.l::1\mghtintothe ''~01dof CiiTir:;t_' 1 Cc)nnty. To them Cue cbjJ.d, Anna .P., ·hrn:,
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ALLEN COUNTY.

been born. ::\fr. Landers has a fair English
ecli.t.Cati0nj is a mnmber of the i::Bay's F9rk"
1:3.tptiSt ChuTchJ and in politics is a Democrat.
·
\YTLLIA1I J. il'lcELROY wi.!s ·b.01:n July
10, l82Ur i_u Allen- County, Ky., 1-Vher0 hO
- htts since resided. His fathel', _J.arues Nic'Elrny, w_as also iL nativ~ of Allen_ County.
He wrts a sr,u of··-Jumes 1\:IcE-lroy, ST., who
· :was born in XorthCaroliua, about 1750. :He
wa3 of Scotch-Irish dt~scent, aud se1•ved for
:live yanl's in the llo·yolulionary war tinder
Gen. jiarion,_ -the famous ·'' S~rnriip ]!'ox'' of
-8ouU1 Oatolinn.. James llicEhov; Jr., was
mu.rriGtl about 1819,. to ..Alice., a""uughte1· of
Witlinro and· Jennette (\Yiliimlls) RUm. To
them were born .Alfred, Rebeqca (WillfomS),
William J., :\Io_ses H., Jane F. (Jent.), Hartwell J.", Xancy (Jac~~son) and Mary _E,
(Hunt). \Yilliarn· lT, married,·· •in 18-H), l\'.Iahala, daugh tel' of J o.seph L. and Rebe9ca
(Ham) Dodson, of Allt:1n Co1~uty. To them
· were b01·n James J:, Reb0cca (deceased),
Sarah A., Thomas J., )Inxsalete, Alber·t F.,
Martha J., }fory 1<,., ::.Iahala H. (Hinton),
,md Eunice E. i\L·. :llcElroy has by his own
labor become the 0\V11ei of 250 acres of well
cul ti vatecl laud. Ho. has been sergeant, capt,iin, lientenant-cul6nel; deputy and county
s1rrveyo1\ and has for three terms been a
membe1· of the Legislatur·o of his ·native
Stato. He is n member of the ?.Iissionmy.
Baptist 01.mrch, in politics u Democrat, nnc1
is nuniberecl mnong_.the- most inflnential mon
oI the county.
N.A.~l1HA)i° D. 11:IcBLROY was _born 1\Iay (1,
1827, in Allen County, -,vhere 11P has since
resided. His father, "William B~ }IcE]roy,
was born_Jnn~ 10, 1802, in All,~n (then
ren) Connty. He \\~as n. constable for about
fifteen years and was· besides .lau/1 commissioner and de-pnty clerk of hi3 native county.
He WRS a SOil of James n.rcl~lros, of Sonth
Carolina. who was bo1n in S~ptembel', l 739;
wit:-, a soldier dur-ing the entire Revolntionnry
war and rHmO"rnd in 1790 to \Vane11 County,
Ky., -whure he was one of t.he earliest set.tiers. His father, Alfrecl McElroy, was of
Scotch deSl'.'t'-ut. ,\7"illimn B. i\IcElroy WRB
man·iEid, ,ia 1S22, to Lydia, daughter of
,Thomas and Sm-ah (Willimns) Spann, of
Allen Oonnty, who was boTu January G,
1803. From this union sprang seven chilch'eo., of 1,:i,·hom Nu.than D. ·is the fourth. On
July 161 1SB0, he was married to .A1marin<la,
daug·hte1·· 0£ B1:1rryman and Sm_-ah (ftoodrun)
Comwe)l, of Allen County. '.l;o them .have
betm horn two childreri; ·wirnam J_ and
Letcher P. He stal'ted in lifo with nothing
bu,t a gooc1 stout pail- of arms rmd Lis own

·wai-.-

j

ind01nitabl0 will, bnt hr in_~lustry and ,~conomy has become th,o owrrer, with his ,..-ifo, of
200 acres of well improYe<l fond and Nie of
thE;'l best houses in ull this _section o_f country,
together with fl.Ile lmrns ond oth(;r _b_nildingz:1.
His fal·m was fitst settled npon in ISO~ by
BenjJtPJ)n LBtcher and Randal :~clams. )fr.
McEh-oy is n melnber o:f. the 1Iissio1rn1·y BapJ.ist Church, andili politic.sis a Re1mblicall.
, , GRANDERSON F .. :IIARTI::sr was, born.
,Angnst 3, 1840, in AUen . CoUnty, near "Bay's
Fork " Qruek. "At the· age of nin0 years h(1
removed with his parent~.to Simpson Cou-q.ty,
whore h_~ iesid?ct· u;ntil 1S5S, :,hen. 4e r0,movQd to ·'.-Var:rf!n- County. He FUS a.mem·ter of Company ]', T,.venty-si~th, Kentucky
+Yiountea Irifanhy, ancl wu~ preseutwith them
al.the battle of Nasb_ville.· On.account.of his'•
.family's. conditioll .and -hiS' own health, he
'YU~_ clischarg~d shortly aftenv'a~d by the ·\rail)epaxtmen~. His _fat.he1:, EI1oc4 Mar~n, wasTh~rn July 12, 1805, 'in Virg·inia. H0 Wl/-S a
son· of Peter 1\iartin, .a Virglni,:m, of Irish
descent. Enoch :Martin µiarrfoct, February
33, 1830, Barbara A., c1at1gh!er of Peter aml
Rachel (Stevens) Anderson, of Allen County.
From this uniori sprmig Rachel J. ('fright),
James D. (clec'eased), Grandf2Ts.on. F. ,· Nalley
lVI. (Goodrnm), Enoch ·I\r., John 'W., Albert,
F~ _and I\faTsela H. S. '(BTown). G. F., u;i.urried,_ Januury_ 23, lSG.2, :Xancy E., dn~i.ght_er
of_ John and Helrmder (Harrington).. Good~
1·um. To them hav~ beeD: bqn,1 H_miry _A.,
San.th ·H. L.- (Ogels), -~n~1 J q.mes R. )Ir.
l\'.Iartin is tho ow.nm· of 110 ncres of well •irnproved land, '-in u· fina i-tnt~ ·of c~hivatiOn,
and_ also n · good r:;tore, ~ell stcicked ~ith
marketable goods. He is a member .of the
1viothodist Churchj was son1e y~-.al'S ago electe~ sheriff of Allen County, but, at tJie rO·quost of his frioncls, refused to qnalify, as ho
dicl not ·wi~h to entangle hin'1self in the railron<r-trouhfa by collecting the ·ta:i.. He i.:; at
pTesent deput.y clerk of Allen· Connty, and
is among the most popular citizens of his
district. ,In politics ~Ir, ::.Uartin is a J?ernocrat.
,
EDGARR lVIITCHELLw~sborn June 15,
18-14-, in "\-V ctrren County, Ky.,;. was renred to
manhood in.Bowling Green 1 and,. in 1873-, ]ocatecl in Allen County, where he now rnsid~s.
In 1S62 he enlisted in the Ninth KcnhlQky ·
Confederate Cavalry; was a prisoner eigbte-en
months, and remained in the service,nntil the·
close of tlw late war.
In lSSl he S:J?ent
one season at Hefoua,-1\Ionf.. His father, .A.J~
bort Mitchell, a native o.l Wai,·en douuty,
was horn in 1811, and is Il.OIY <( resfrfonl:, of
Bowling Gi-een. He is a son of Thomps_on
1.Uitchell, a native of Virginia; ~,as n wag-
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onel' in the- wt~r o.f ]81~, anll died iu ,varrcu _cmpentering-, blacksmit,hing 1 teaming, iind
County. Albert 21Iitc1iell mru-1·lecl · J\fargaret, other mechauicul p1usuits. He had to go in
danglrier of Kmpwl Barcby! of \\'arrt~n debt for tho furniture with whfrh to begin
~kmuL'y____;_born 181'.2, died ]855---aud· from housekeeping-, but by economy, :rnd ·nof:_witbtheir mHon sprl'mg_ (foorgei EdgaT H. _, Lon stand!ng that he had. paid near],r $2-,000 in
A. (Poin<lr_,::,;,t,r~r)/ ·A'ucl rn10iupson c. E<lg3r secuTity debts, he:\·has liecom0 tht: owner (in:a. obtained cJ, common English c--:clncat,ion at cluding mnonnts sr.ttlt'<l on bis cb]dren, a.Ed
the sr.hoolo; (}f tho vicinity in ·which he ·was .,sold for thefr benefit) of-lauJs amount.ing to
reared. On U,ie 11th of Jiareh, 1S70, ho 4 75 acres. He vrns for six rears a mr1.gid:.rat.0,
manied 3Im·i ·E:-, dii.u{ihf-c~r of \VilHam T.
and a membr.n: of the court. of e.faims of Alkn
alld 1L11j (Pel'kins) Jl'ant,, of T\ al'Iell County, OounLjr. 1-IB 'is 0, m0mher ()f t]10 Baptif,t
(b_orn January 25, 1~45), and· 1co t,hem ha.v0 Ohm·ch, and in politics is a De.mocrat.
b8en born AKh_(;':r \V., J\Iarnhall A. and Lou L.
SI1'1PSON !IOOH.E "'"DR born July 29 1
JJ41-. i\Iif.ch(_lJr·et1gaged 'in m.c;rchaiiclising at 1810, i1i Allen County, Ky., '°vhere he grew
_B/mt.h Unio:ri_ ::lnd llock:field for four years, in to _manhood and h<}S ulwnys resjdGd. . His
· V.-bich he-·susfained ·u/ severe lm:s. H_e is now- fa.the.r, James \V. )iiom:r, a nativ.e of ViTginia,
. tl fan.h,~.r, hEl:vi,ig ~rnQ /~eres Of. prticlucJ.ivci and • "'IYUS boru in 1790; i·emoYP.Cl in nhiklhood
weH.i,~pTove'cl ln'ndj .i:n. a high state of e-u]tj .. wit,h,his pare'nts t.o 1Vanen County, Ky,, aucl
vat.ioi1. He ~f-J ,l· me.mb01.,·M 1:-he A, :B'. & A.
died i'n Allen County, in 1804. He wris t.Lc~
'.i\1.; _;µso· a uW:U:Jbe.i'.of · thi?. Cumlw1:]mid lJ1'88- son of J E'Sf':0 l'\Iom·t\ of SontJ.i Car·olina, who
hyt!:rrl::m.· ch·arch; _attci in politics ,1 ·v(iinoci·at. died n.t Shak{~rtown; iu Logan Connt~-, Ky.
J~LTSHA 0. l\.I()OJ-{.Jij w11~ bc,l'D in \Varrtm JElme-s· \\'. m;!l';_'i<:\cl Sm:an, tl&,ughtc-1· of Tlwm. {rnYW A!l1;,n) County) Fl•1;1'Liiiry n, 1815'1 W}l('J.'(l a:; Oli\'er. CJf /1-11011 County. SlH~ was lJ01·n in
h,:_:,_h~l_s_si.nc-r~ :i,:.:~';;i,J"~all ('.Xe.opt fm· th(-' )_)C:'rior.:l fn)In 170?.; dic~d in lq37. Tltej1: o{frpr.l~1g i;re SimpJSBO fo ] S-1--1-1 w_b0li hl~ JiveJ in "\Y.a_~hington _son, ).Iartha (Huffman and l\'fal'~in), 'Willi1:<,
County; Ill. Ills fothei-1 Ir 11U.e, ,, ns bol'n Ma:ry A. (VVafamn, deCeas0d), Eliznbeth
Nowm;i_lie1· 2-0., ]'78Ll; he ,,,ns a sun· of-"\"filson (Bronson), Edwin,· ,Tohn; Sal·ah J.17,. (dcoeased)
l\lf:iore 1 "ho 'Wits H V'fritjniapi b/J:rn aborit l '700, U.ni-1 lienry. He no:s.t rnal'l'ied l\-.Gss Button,
· nhtl who .served· l-1,$ a. Soldfo'r in tbe. Rr:wolll- _ancl th0ll" ·child i::; Susan J_. (DoU.glass }.. Siu:1p~:i~i""miy-v.:ar, for. ,~Jli_cL, he W~tf, ,a P!?TJ.<slmw.r of- s911 fliool'e, on September 3: 1840, married
the .,{iov€crll1-nent _1.1p· to the timn of bjs death. Henrietta, cjaugbter of Robert Whitley, of
·\yilsq..1·w.'a~,i'(..,~riJrl !JY his g1·u:1Jdt~tJ10r, Tb:nnas Bnrren Coullty. She was ~orn ~o.vem.ber
J\a_fooj·<..>:,: ·ltbci _Was born in Pittsylvcmia Co1wtyi
28 1 18] 9, ·aud bore her hnshaud the ,folloi.•{Va.; lw was f.l. eori_ of J"·ohn l\Ioor0; who l~mi- ing !3hilc1rr~n: ~fary (:r\.IH.chc11l), ~~homas (de.·gr.ttf,d 1'.fOin ];:dg1a~1d iu_ tJie l1Jt.t8r part of the ceased), SallJ (Rnnicks), Nancy (J\ioocly), Su· seVe.UU~:t\Dth elmturV·.'. \Ya.-ln }\foore was rnar- sun (Richey)! Robert Iii. and Elizabeth .(BetriEi.{ 111 th.(?y,C.ir fS~l~_,- to· ]\Ieda, dallghtel' · of tles). In the commen<!ement of his business
<J!t•yburn 'arnt mizribeth (.Ray) Lightfoot. c.ctreer Mr. 1':foore had to work hiS own ,vay,
. 'J:[11f f811Jily wm;'"iln101.ig t.111:-:'o]d(:'st in Vfrgi11i3.. having .nOthing but, -a. s111al1 pntri,moo.y roli'l''oi:u lhi's'Tilllon t;p1;hng Georgo ·\V;,· ~lishit ceivcd · With his wite, lmt by' i_nduSt,ry· and
0(, John ,T. ! ~linerva (Eou,l). Karcissa (Rqb- frugality he/ .hRs accmunlatecl .a ha_ndsume_l11J-";on), S1\muel."\(lecoased)~ 1;1110- ~enry. llf,n:1·: -1:lroperty. He. js a farm'-ff · and. . own~ 1,000
~fod,, Mnorn. <l~iiarted tlus life in l,%ii; her acres of well improved and p:i;od1:ict.ivli land.
l.iUsb.1:1d :fcaU' yeiirs lii;teJ\ I~li:,ho; C. hmi-lmon He.is also a 10rtf tobaceo d.ea1er ai'Jch:fockx~is-t,yic<nnlrn-j.ed; first; 'Novemb1,3r 2,t 18371 to er; }Je is a ~eml~er· of the 1:3;:i.,pt.ist, 9hnrch
ftMicer;;,. dangbter·;of \Villimn 'fl.n,d ::.\Ia:L'tha, n~1d in politics. :ig a J)emoc1·at..
OAP'r. TOLIVEH j\JQ()RE was l,om Sep_ ,·JJaOirnon) Dtxtm1 who bo~·chim ·onG sou--Hci.:.
-;' ~(:.a s'.; 'l10"'1Y livi;:i'g with his family, _farming t,0mber 28, ,832, on \Yalnut. Ore.ck, Allon
-~.i)d 1)1f¥ac>Ling nt:m.' Lis fathe1·. ::'II-1·.S. Frci.nCes Oo., I{y., when~ he. gre,v 'to inau1,ood Ana
).)foo1:e d~pf_lrt-.ed· U1is lifB Of;tobo'i. H), . 1838:, . now res:idc~s. In 180.1 ho. enliste.d in Oom' ,m~c1 •:i.i,ft: -::\I_c<ire·next married, -Sc,ph_::omber 12, pauy 0, Niuth l{entuclw Reglmfmt,- ·Volun.}84T, lifa.Jiudit.. daughter of ·lallle~.--aud Eliz- _ieei· Infantry, ~n<l in.18fi2 was promoted to
1 a}mfl'l (_,Tus.flce) BJackb11Tn.
'l,o them have cnvtni_ncy of Cmp_pnny E, ,vhich po!;ition he
1JeP.U. b)1·n_· 'J oLn 13 .. (de'cce.~,ear Asb~u-y G.'
retained imt-il t-be· regiment 1•n:w mi.u~ti:1red out
'l'il,1nµ_n
J:!'rrl1ces· J. (Dixon,_ clc~Rnsed).,
in'. 18(3-d. I1e then l·ecrnHe::1 n company in
Syc:luey J-.: (deeeasod), Lom'hJJH N.' (Hinto)1) the ]fiddle Gre1m ~-i.Yt>r BnUuJ.ion,in --\vhir}1
Symumha IJ:,, lfonrf IL (deceused), and lw· 1·erna:in8d until t,he cJorn oi' tho Wax. His
,:Thom~'.s C, ·(dQ(ff;as•id). _)fr. 1'Ioon~_j~ a fn.rmeri
father, rrhotnas._ 1\foon~,. a natiYa of Virginia 1
but is of' fl mecJit,Dic~l hi.:11 of :u'.1ibd 1 nnd has, remo,,ed wit.ll his parents in c1Jild_hood to
/i~ eortnectibu··,~,ith hi_i:; fal'ni wOrk, eng;~W:',d in · \Va~TC'll Couut,)'; Ry., and died in /JJc-.n.
0
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County Kovembe1· IJ, 1872, at the age of sev-· farme1: ancl t.racl~r; his i~th•~r was J"c.·hn
onty-s~ven years. He married ~~eliD., c1angb- l\Jor0head. EW1m nd L. wa,; twice :u1a11:i12,~i:
·ter of, J"ohn S. Gibson, of Allen County, died his first wifo was ]ilizaheth .}[. Yishbacki Ti-·hO
Aptil 14, -1873, aged seventy-sh ycmr.s, nnc1 bOI"e hilll two children: S<.1-rd1 (Renfrlrw) and
_ from t,he:ir union sprang Elijah, Hobert, Lou- Eclrun,nd L" Jl'. i. nit·er the ,.leq.th of his fo·:::t
isa (Atwood), ,vi"lliam, a sold~ei;, Elizabeth wif~_he mrlfriecl l\frs. LouiSa ·J.a:"ffi~.•:son, cbngh(Jamoson), Capt. Toliver, Aralllinta A.(Mitch- tel'of 1'~i1liam Sta,rk; 0f Allen County: nncl:from
ell) and Thomas R., kil)ed by a horse. On -their l-_mion .sprang _John \\\:,: J allies S..
the 27th of September, 18701 Capt. ~Iooro Lonitm F. (\Vatts), Xi.mcy :S. (Bronson) and
marriecl Mrs. Lucinda, wid<.nY of James Jool T. John ·w. ma1Tiecl l\frs. AmanchiJ\f. 1'7heel_er, ancl danghte:r of John 'H-. J ewell_. nee }te·C_tor, and to them h~....-~ be2n
and Elizabeth· (Gibson) Davas1rnr, of A.l- born. Edmrq1cl D., Jrpnes "\Y., \Yilli{tm 8 .._
1~·11· Connty,·_born ·November 1~ 183.8, ·and to Claren,~0 Cle.velffi?~ ~ncl J.iatin Dora '(twin3).
them have been bOI'Il J3etti<.➔ o.·, J"ohn 1,Y., }ir. Tuloreh(w.d _has 1\•or-keil his -own ,vav in
Fr.o.nCis C. trnd Thomas R. l\fra. nioore' s lifo, linving nothing ill ·.the conn.n.er;cemeri'.t1 of
child by first l,rnsbanfl is. l'llollio 's. W]leeler. his.busines3_.caree1·.bnt R. ~~h·0ng arni and willCapt. :Moore acted ns assistant revenue ·as- ing hei1,rl, but 1.Jy st;riC~ atteriJip-n t\1 1?11sint•:~:::_,.
sessoT for thToe yea~·s_, ancl :he1c1 the pOsition industry and frugality· b,;:15 D.ccnmnfoJed 11
of postD,1aster f_or six.. yeal'S. He was also comfortable c.ompotency. Ho _i~-· ·.a :farnier:
d1~pnty- ~hei-i.ff f~ur years. _:f!:e is a farmer by- ~rnvi_ug 3GQ uc1_'.A-~ of Well impro,;etl "lm.i_d_. ,u~cl
p1·ofesslon, having 200 acres of productive one of tho be:3t rosidences in Alleu Count,.-.
lancl in good courlition and in a finn sta.te of He is a member of the Ba[1t.ist Cin:r.it~h, ·a~d
cultivation. He is a member of the 1\lasonic in ·po1,itics is identifiec~ 1vitb the nemocratic
party.·
Ecln-iuncl ,L. ?iion•head was bo1n
frat0Tnity, ancl in politics is a Republican'.
llIRS. LUCINDA MOOl\IU was born De- D0,cim1her ·tu, 18] 5, and diecl F~t1n1aTy '.?.-±)
l8tJ5. LoL1isa J, ~[Ol'eht•,1d ·r,as born -Jm.llfcembe1:. 2, 183--!, in .Allen County, Ky., _where
she was rearecl and has alwa)-s resided. HPr ary _:n, lSHL Tilley .1. J 8ffi~S{)Il. danghh•r
Of Jmuos. H: Jmrn~so'n nn-(1 £. ,T .•TaE-i.esr;i~ .
.futhflr, John ·nnrton, waf> bmn :March :-n,.
Sni,llh · E. 3fL~1'<i·
, 17051 n·(1a_1· Charlostoni 8. C.; rernovea in cfrn·: was born }lnrCh 15,. °:i~;cJ.-t
. ly youth.to Allon C(?nnty, Ky. i was a soldior hrafl, danghter of E. L: and EhzaQ.Nh '.}I .
in the Canadian campaign_ in the- WHr . of }.f o.r0heacl W£L<; horn April. J ~l:- 18-P1. · · E. _L
. 1812, and tlied July rn, Hl88.. He was the \\Iornhf_md. :-;on of E . .L; end EifaRbe.th )I.
son of Cuthbert BnrtOu, a· nativP. of South 1 lifor:c)lt(•a.(l wa~ h\rn Oetf.;h_er t, 1.8f.rn. J .. W.
Catoliuai wl10 died in Allen Connty, Ky .. in ' flloreht~ntl, ~on of ·-1::. L. and l.10ui!:,W.- ,J.
1.864..' John B~:r..rtOn was twke mmTiecl: · his i)ioreh~·acf. w;i,s b~~11n ·.-Tuu.~ 2\J. 18 i~\ : ,Tam~s
first wife, Perruela GreUe1·, .bore him_, twO S'. :i.'tlo-i:e.Jwad son ,of · E. L. anr:1 L.on'is[I. .J '.
chilcli·en: Pormela (cleceased) ana· Sterling. )T01·eh'eucl, was J~otn \ngn-;t. lH, 185o".. Loufra
His secoi:i.d maniag;e was with A~n J;-1., clnugh- F ..i\Iorehead. d<.qlghhJr ol E. L. 1.~:ad Loni:;a
]85:!,
ter of Johll and Nancy (Hines) Cole, ol Bar, ,T. )Io_rPheacl: waS botn Oc·tob1-1r
ren County, b01·n Septembe1· 2, l.'193; cli.ed Nancy· B. i\fm:ehead_. dm.igb. te_r of. ]\. L. ar.d
May 10, 18S8, ancl to them were born Nanqy Louisa ,J. · ?!Iorehcad. ,vas born l)cb_,l,-l-?1' 2-t
Bines (Bndun), Elizabeth .'\Y. (Follis), Mar- 183r). .J9~11 rr_ :Jion:bt11Hl (;on· of E. L. nr:.d
tha W. {Welph), Johri ,0.. ancl Culhb.ort, ·LoniHa J. flfore-hea,l __ 'iY~F ·born J'u11r,- 2:31
t_wins, ..~ia1;y A.. (dfrneas~c1), subject; rmcl ]:l'r.1n- ·1 S5S. George -w. · Jameson, sou of. J. H.
ct•s (Gafa:1wo9d) .. ,January 24,.1858, onr subject ancl Lonis.a .J. Ja.mE'SQI1_- wa:-;; bo_rn ,Jitlj,- 1,
18:,G, E. L. }forehead
und L_ ·J. J amoSO!'
\vas unite_d iu mnl'l'iage with V estes .. )Ioore:
1
and from· this union there has been rio issue. WC'l'El married July· '20 . 1_8.J:7. Jame:;; II. _J'uu'l&~
Veste.s ilfoore was born Depernber 25, 1830, son and Lcmif"a· · ,J. Stark were ~arri~cl ~r._-,_
. in Pulaski' County, Ky. 1 and in 18--!5 he lo- 21, 183i\. 'William D. J·e~-e!l anci Amand;,,
cated in Allen County, whei·e he has since re- ,J. Rector were married.Det.:ewbr-1.' 23,. 135:-:-i.
sided. He is a fmmer by profession," having Thomas. J. J-ewe11 ancl, A.111Hw.ta ..T. ,T(-nY,:-ll
sixty-four aci·es of 1-froduct.ive lanct iu a good we.re mani.ed N o-rernber 2.R. lSfj;J_ -John I\' .
-:3h1.t,e o.f c'nHiv1.itio1,1. In politics he i_s a Dem- J\-Ior0heacl tmd Ama-q.cla J ..J e~@ll \vP.re mr,romat. J\frs ..l\:fooi:e is.a member· of the Bap- riec1 January 13 1 HfiS. F.. ·L,.}Io1:~l;.,\ad. ,Jr ..
and N, E. St1ttle were ·.:monjed _JanumT 8fl.
tist Church.
JOHN W. i\IOR:EBEAIJ was born ,June 1872. l\frs, N. E. )Iorehf!a,d waR- born ·,J nni~
29, 1848, in th0 northern portion_ -of Allen 2Q, 185Q,_ and .clii~~l ..October ~-li 1885. J'a1m•s
COnnty; ·where he was reared to manhood nntl S. J\Iorehead .aucl ~IarY A. HPwit wero rn,1.rstill resides.
His father, Edmund L. i\Iore- riecl ,Ttmliary 17. ]8S3: ~aucy B. :ThioTPhend
heacl, also a ;native of .Allon County: was n and \\-'illiam Brnuson were marrjed Fflbrnary
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·2a, 1882.

.foel· T. JllorPhe~d :md Faunie

]'I. Grul,J1s·wen.•. married Ft~bnrnry 1-1, 1883.
'\Y. V{. ,--ratts {born Octolwr 2, lSJO) and

L011i:;a F. <HorehPad ·were married December 31. 188.1. William D. Jewi•ll was born
·,:i'.Iarch ··:w 1 1.881: Amanda ,J. ·nector was
born.October 20, JSJ,1. ~Iarietta ,Tewell was
born Jilnuary 23, 1800. Carrie David J"ewe11
born Ot;.toLer 15, 1801. Thomas (T,
,Tewell iths Lorn' ,Tune 21, 1835. Georgo F.
J·ewell WEIS bor_fi J)f'ct>rnber 21, 18(j.J., Joseph
\r. Jewell wrLs bOrn June 13, 18117. Sarah.
]J. Sewell Wtts_ Lorn NO·\~ember 4; 180\l
Edmu11d D. MOrehead Was born Octohor 25,
· 1878. James \Van10i·" ilI01;eheaU. wUs boTn
• _ 1\.fajr 29,· 1880. ·._ 1.Y ilHum Stephen ?iiorE'.bead
· wns born .Tnnn 13))882. Ola1.·0nc0 ClovE.,la:11..:1
~_IorehPa_d and Katie Dora· l\Jord1i;-11cl Yvere
bol'n October '13, 188-!.
,Tame~ H. ,Jinnei::on
·dfod August. ~~~; 1SJO. GeOrg~.i 'i\". ,Jai~w~;on
diell Septt,mbtil' .lie. l~+l,. B. L. Jforf•he,~d
dft~d Febrnai} ~J, Um~.. ;fo(•l T. ·;Jor1:>l.it:t1d
dfod_ Si!ptf.•rnber 2-4-i 1.SH,1-. Lunisa I'. "\\'aHs
:dit"U_SP]lternlwr 28, ]880. 'William D. lBw·P,j] t1ied Fe\)l·nary JI>, l8G:2.
Carrie D. J o·w.e.H dir!l1 J-1llv 15, 1803. Thomas .J. ,Jewell
diecl J~11Y Ii;, 18-72.
RD\Yi:N C. 1\lOTLJ~Y ,~,as bo~·u 3:Iay 23,
18HT),_:in Allon·couuty. \Ylu_•n a small hoy
h.e i"eniovl'd with his grcm<lpm;ents to l\Iissouri,
'W1J~1'e he 1·emnined nutjl he \ni!:, seyE\nteen
yc.•ars- o:ld; then ret.iuned to Allen County,.
wJ1e1:e. he h;:1s .Si:rice resided. His father,,
J am.cs i\Ict.foy, wa::i lJorn· Ap1·il "16, 1808, in
Nm."t.h ··Carolina-. He was a son of, Eclwirl
.. liot.l~j,,. _J ufues :uoi,l~i mar~·ifd, about 18P,2,
Suimu; d,mg-htel' Of LeoI1ard and E.1-i:rnbNh
(Smith) ·(·ag-lc, who \\:as."li()i.'U .Dt-:C8tnhei. 30, ,I
is1.1. Fr'opi ·t.heil' TIUion sp1;;mg oni:1 cLild--·
J~clwin Q.
In. J 858, 28th of J\farcb,
Edwin C~ rna:ri'ied. Eliza_het11J. daughtei.· of
_:Isaac 8.ri.c't Patsey (\Yillo.ughby). Landms, of
Allen County.
'J.10 · the-ri1 have /been bon1
Sarah ·1'. (O:liver)~ . ,Ta~nes I., 2'Ia1 t-J'.ia .S.,
Dehi:.,n·ah,. J~i:nsmus L. (dec.eas<~d) nncl 1,)'ilJ.ium·n_ JI1': :"\fotley has, by_--c:-onst.aut iudustry1 aud eeoiiom_y, hecol'ne the owner of :370
R~res of 111:0.d ill~'a fair StUtc of ·r.mltiwttioll.
J.Ie_ was '_n 'member of Company B, Fifty·
'.' ~e~ond., :Kentneky _::\fountecl Infantry, .from
,_ September, 18U3, to 'J"anllaTy, l~GJ. Has
bee_:q·"for 6\'P,l' twl:'.lv0_ y~nrs .deputy clel'li: of
-Alfon C-otlnty, alid · in politicb is ct ;shrnch
Democrat.
SA]fL"EL OLJTHB:GR.T :i\IOTLBY was
b<i1·11 '.l\Iul:ch JJ, 18-U, in Alleri Oottuty.
He,
'is a_· son _qf ,John i'iI. ]Jot.ley, :who ,vas also a
native ol' .All(•U County,_ bo_rn .Tune .28, 18] 7.
H:e _marriecl,, D1:cembe1' G1 1837i Patsy ,YHl~'..1ghb_( whose, iJarenis cm_nl?, to Renlncky
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at nn c~•nrly clay) and H·Hled in .A..lfon County 1
when• _thch danght.0ri l:>atsy,. wns b01:u tTn1y
], ]8'.W. She wan for many ye;u·s a m_0mbPr
of tbe_ Baptist Church: an~ departed thls life
April 28, isoa. John ~I. Uotl. y was a SUCcesdnl farmt~r; he died Se.pt.(,rnber 3, 18[10,
.and left' six ehildnm: James j!., Samuel 0.,
Amaziah H .. Perry J., Elizabeth T. and
Erasu:m~ 1'. , John °nI. was a son of 1';[atthew
:i\foiley, a nati,::o of North Carolina, and n
cabim~t-rnaker by t.rad1-~. wLo Came. to J{entncky when a young man, andmaniElcl Phceriba :Xunis;' she Slll'ViYed her husband twenty
years ttD,d died in 18.(0) ag<>d eigl1{;y yenn;.
Sam1lel C. was fifteen yem.'!'l Old ·when his
fathc--:'r_.dil~<l and .from that hmc th~ .13npport
of the, fam~ly dovolYi~d 1.1pon him to a certain
extent: and ht' :i;mnniued ou the ~m-m nmiI
.1801, His early edn.cation w;:is \Pry- meagL·~·.
consisting of r1. few· terms in flrn _com1Hm
st.}~ool~ lwforehey,fls.fjxt~0n; np to 1-hattjnii_;.
1w tad made somo progre.-~f in n~athF:matj('.s,
<ind .in thP elemimtm:_y hrai1cl11~-, of Eng!j:,,hJ
whicb he bas improYed l),Y' hm:n~~ 1·pndi11g, P~pecial]y ge.ogr:i1Jhy uncl history, iu which he
is w0ll Yen,ed, a.nd his experience in the n_f~
fairs of lifohas giveu him an excellent faculty
for lmsio.es:.. SeptPmbe.r H\ 18GJ_. be joined
tJ1c Federal ATmy; eulisfeU. j.n Company P,
Ninth Ke-ntucky Yoluut,ecc,r Infunfry, in wl1kh
he held tbe l'Hnk of orderly se1·g~ant, and par.
tioipated in the battles at Shilob, Tenn., and
Corinth, J'IIiss.; he rec·eived an honc.,rable discharge from service Ocioher 27, 1.862; he
then rehnned home, took ebarge of the fn1·m
and catcd for his mother uutil 1.te.t dc.ath.
I-tis mar:riage t.ook place Sept.ember 2fJ, 18fi3,
with J.Iar:f E. J. daught,er of J3erryman arnl
Eliza Xcal, (If: Allen pount,y, Ry. To 'them
wore boru thl'ec chUdren: One son. who died
in i~.1fouc)', Eugcrn1. ,and lio1-t0n:-;e 13. ltr.
llfotleY:s farni ·of 110 acres is wdl iiDJ)J'OYed
a.ud 1l;_der high cultixatfon; has good foncBs i
dwelling, barns, mid e,xc:ellent young- m:clnml.
;He gi,·es some ~tt,~ntion to sfock but more to
tbe·cultiw'd.iou of gp.1in., PQlit.ically he-is a
Hepubliean_, In .187-l- hB was e]i~cterl shm'iff
ot AJlE,fl Cunnty, whieh cifliee he sonn after
resignQc); Tn 1883 he wf1s a. mmdidai.o fqr
election to the lower hou__so of the State LegislaturC', _bntwas defoateU. by a Yei:y.smaU rnajority. Ho uud wife :md. botl1 cbildnm m.·o
members of the .Bn.ptist Cbm:ch.
,
· :Ht);IlY -rr. ·:n1o~rLEY w;:is born Aptil 12,
184-t, o~ Sn1phu_f Fork) Allen CO)J Ky., wbr-'.ret
he grc~-w to manhnod and has Blwnys_,rer-;ic1o(l
Tu HM3 he enl~sletl in t1e Fifty-_secoml Beg-iment Ir!!ntucltj, ·nrouutf-1cl Infanhy,_ and Tompined in t.lur ·se:i;vicB sev011teeu Hnd u. half
monti1s. llis fat,h8r, r.i.'ho1;rnu; ,)fo_tle/, was
0
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·bo:rn near Ral0i.gh 1 N. C. ; moved from Vir- Down, Irelan:t1. i-Ie came to Americit in lSJ n,
ghiin. in -hi~. bqyhood with his ptlrents; set- and loc_ated in C_hamborsbl1rg, l\mn,, _whPro
tied iq. Allen County, Ky._, and died in l\Iis- he was employed_ us an attorney'.s cl0rk for
sonri in 1S51; he w_as the son of ,James :;\lot-· sometime; hesubsequentlyT_emovecl to Bowl-·
·1ey. Jame8 l\'.Iotley was ri son of ,rohn ~Jot· ing G1'8en, in lVLtrren C01fr1tJ:, ~hero he marloy, a- nativ·e of Yirginia and a captain in the ried J\Titry Fisher Ne.ril. in l8~m1 and to them
Revolutionary _w~r. '~homas ::\Iotley married- were-'born eleven childre.n-five o_f whom are
Na.rcissa,-adaughterof~~astinanc1AimieJane yet living, viz.: Sarah L., !\Inry A: _(8.hep·wiHi.nms, of-Virgiri.in. Mrs. Naxcissa )Iotle-y 1ntTd)i Haniet A. (Kiger\ Thonlas 0., nnc1
.',~·as born in Charlotte County, Ya., in_1803 1 }Ielis_i;la..A.. (Hutland). JamcsCnrwford-i\1ullianc1 died FtJbnm1·7 9i 1883. She mo-focl from ', gan is remembered by ~hose ·who knew him as
Vll'giiiia with her parents at about. the age of 1 'or10 of 11atnro 7 s nobleillen. l.' He was eminent
filteen· yen.rs;· hel' mother d1ec1 -when she was as a mnn of busineSs f~cultles, and ge:U1..u.·tiu::;
young. J\lasl;in 'IVilliUms,wa5 a spn of Tom to a fauJ}, Dnriug his..officinl earner he held.
1Yilliams, w.ho was 11 ·captain in _the H_evoln- the· offioe of c_irenit colwt cleik f(l ton..:y.earn,
tibnm·y war. Th8 childre-n of Thomas· and and for twenty yenrs he wa:, comity- court
N.arcissa l~{otley ·ul'e John, Polly (Withe!'-- cleTk1 master commissioner and tn~ttm of th,e,
spoon), James E., lliastjn "\V., LllCinc1a (Hen- jur'y fund. He died in Scottsville- Soptem·ber ·
dl'ix), Sallie Ii'. (Dalton), \Yilliarn T., Louis, 2G,_"18M); he was a son-9_[: Gilbm't·an<l._Jaue.
1
Zaoharia 1 Henry T. and Edna E. ('\'il- : t}Iul_li~nn, ~"ativeS o.f Irelan~_ancl .~cotlunc}.,
loughby)
Hom·y T. oLtainecl a Common [ spect1~'ely. R01·y.
~Julhg-_au :n_.early hfe
sChool educ a Hon in the Schools of -the conn· ' · ad excellent facili.ties for ohtn1n1_ng a good
· tl'y; ancl is o. reading roan. 'He manied, Feb- ! ecluration, which he im1?rovecl so w,ell that at
runry 1, 186;\ Syrena, daughter of ~eoTge ! the age of seventeen he had _become p1·0.ficient
anil CarOlinn. r~rabot, of Allen County, born in the English classics _and in the higlrnr
Jamrnry 8, 184J, and from this union there mat,hemati_cs, anclmude considerable prug~e_s8
is no issue.
i\fr. ~Io~ley is a farmer and ·in Latin. At th~ ag0 of nineteeu h0 began
stock raiser, having ] 5_2 acres of productive to reacl law, and sixteen months later A_rrf;el'eLl
fond in a high stat.e of cultivation. He is a Vandel'biU. Uil_i"rnrsity at Nashvme.• ,yhero ho
membm·· or the Liberty Ba_p~i:,t Chl1rch, and remained _five_ months; a.fterwmd took the
in politics is a Democrat.
1uw course in CnmLedaml Dniversity.j].t LebaROH Y 0. l\IGLLIGAN, one of the rising non, Te·nn., where he g1·aclm1.ted iu 188.1.;
young lawyers of Allen Cr:inutr~ K;·., -was born sinco_tbat time he hq~ be\c'O. 0:o.g~g-e~l iu Jhe ·
in Scotts:dlle, June 5, 18GO. He- i3 the only pra~tice of the lq.w n~ Scottsvi1l~ 1 Ity.
son of Gilbort M. ancl Luoy Donglas (Ta.te)
PROF. JOHN E: '.PACE was •born Feh}'Iulligan, who ,'lore m<uTit.~cl in "rodd County, ruary 5,: 1858, i.1L Hardin County, Ky:·, . ·aucl
Ky., in 18G7, Gilhei-t niarsball )Iulligan remove_d with his parf!Uts, in 1S0f3, to V{anen
· ,vas a lawyer, and Comm:mcled an. extenSiYe Cono.ty; where he· was reared to ll).anhoo.d.
pl'actice. in VVarreil and Allen Counties. In His .fat·4er, David Ji'. Pace, :wus born No~
1861 he was made fl. captain o'f the :Ninth Yember U\ 18,12, neui· Le-xiugton, E.y.,
Kentucky Infantry, in ,vhich he serYec1 one while · his parents were moving_.
They
year. As an attorney at la_w he was Yery snc- located in. Barron .County, where he was
cessfnl; he is remembered by all who knew reared, and .is now engaged "in fal'ming and
him as a genermls and noble-minded citizen, s'tock 'trading in \Y anen County. :;He wn~
whose every thouo·ht
in life seemed to b8 for the son o_f J·oseph Pace~ a native of Yi,·gh.1-in,
0
tho welfan~··of°his friends; his Llecd:b. occune~l who died near Gli1sg_ow; Ky. DaviclF .. Pace
. August 11, 18'77.
Lucy Douglas (Tate) inarried Gra(le, daughter of Jacob \Valte1·s1
1Unllignn is-~ lady of rare attaimmmts and of Bnl'I'en Coltuty, born iu 18.15, .died l\Iarch
tho "sur\"iving representath:-e of the fm~ily 11, 18761 rmcl to them we:re born Ueb,ecca
tree.-n Sho is the daughter of '\Yilliam Tate, (Lyen), Jnc.oh1 Joseph, James and DaYicl
who was of Scotch and French e~traction. (twins, both cleceaset:lt 1\1,nrtb-a (Higdon)
Her·mother, Ann L. (New) Tatei wns of En- Sarah (Price)} Sc.hnyler, Benjamin,. l\::fmy
gliSh extractiob, nnd a daughter of ~i.nthony (Denton and :i\Iilligun) 'IYilliam, N~wton,
Now, a native American and resident of Grace and Jolnl- JJ"'J. The facilitiP,5 for ·1n-oToc:lcl Connty, Ky. The ancestral mansion cnring an education by our snbject-wei•,;, gueb.
built by hirn in ~l1odd Co1u!ty, in the middle ils the common schools oI the GOUntry afforded1
of the eighfc0ntb century, is yet standing. •nntil be wa5 eigh,teen years of age, when, hy
Jrimes Crrlwfor~l l\:Iulligan, the :father of Git his mV.n exe1tions, h~ managed to ntteud the
bert l\I., was born in the yenr l'(H3. He '\Yas high sehool ut Rockv Rill two yem·s, a.ftor
a native of the parish of Seaputrick. County ) which he enjoyed th~ aclvnntnge; of a term
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nt Smith: s Gi·ovc. Ool_ll:'ge, since which time <1rmy, Eljzabe.t,h (Lyles), 1Ic.>.linda, deceuRed,
he ha-5 been a constant student. He has been and SiL1ney. He n()xt, married, ,in 184-5, I:Ienactiv~l}:. engaged in teaching during the past 1·ietta1 <laughfor of J\Iatthew a.Del l\Iary Allen,
i:;eyeu years, and. is nmY successfully conduct- . of Davidson County, Tenn., born ii1 ]8'.?.'.~, and
ing an acaclem)r :in Gainesville, whore his from thell' nnion sprang l\fm:y J". (Clark),
,~ork is highly commended by the pnt~·ons of George SV., James P., Franklin P. and Tentho in!':titution. Prof. Pace is a memher of I nessee ~r. (PhelJJS). January 5, 1870, James
·~e Baptist, Chm:ch, ancl jn politics is a Dem- I P. ~hillips ma:rried 1farriet.ta, daughter of
oci'uf..
David and Amanda (Rector) Jewell, of Allen
DR JOHN H. PAGE w,is ho~n March 11, County, bom January 22. 18GO, and to them
1852, in the sont,horn pal't of Ba1Ten Coullty, have been born Carrie _D., J\Iary J., Lu1·inJ{y., 11.-h·ero he grew· to ._manhood.
His nic, George E. and l\Iaud. By industry,
f.~ther, ;Dr. G"eorge 1E Pnge, n native of Adair fruD'ality and strict attention to business, 1\-fr.
County, Ky., was born March 7, 1810, and Phillips has accumulated a. comfortable com~
·is ilow•.a pract.icing physfoian in Barren Conn-~ peteucy. He engaged in_ merchandising for
t.y, Ee •is tho son of Samuel Pag~, of Vir- a season at Claypool, iµ which he lost mon.
ginfo, w1o was a_plnnt_ex· and fobacco freight-. ey. He is n funner, having 2-1:Hl acres of
er 011 Green Hivm·, mfrl diecl jn Adair Conn-- well improved and producti-ve land. He.is a
. t.y. Geo_rg13 -~L Page- espoused in mm-ringe m0rube1· of tlie Christian Church Hntl iu poli .
. Eritll4e. - 1_ clnug'.hler . of J a111e:c; ancl Ann i..fr:s u DemOcni.t,.
(13r6-w'n.e:::). Fraz(~r, of Ad~1il' County, h01·n in
lUDGI~ NEHO C. PJI.PCHPOB.D was
. 1,820, arjd f}.·om t.h1'.:'ir union spraug J'ameB S., born .August 20, .1.sao, in All-e-n County, on
A~n~ (J~Wt'-ll),:,Tu]fo (3unun), Fraze:1,·1 ·will- Long Creek; h~ i;:; the. second. of fon:r fi;Ons
ialll, Dr. John I-I. i Cbai•le;-; E. and ISstolle. and one daughter bOrn to . Orange n. and
01.> the.23d of October, 1377, Dr. John
H. Mary E. (Fitzpatrick) Pi!ehford. Orange D.
Page'miu'ried Gcd;rncle . da:nghtei.•_of 1rhonms was born in Allen County, Ky., in ].808, was
a11d Sophia ('.rurl).ei") Buchanan, of Litt.le a i'armer an<l. died :iHart.;,h, 1842. He wns. a
R~ick, Ark. Sh0 1\~as born January 8, 1857, son of Col. Eli Pit.c.hforcl, who maniecl l\fiss
m,1d to their ,nnion haYe .been Uorn twq chil- Davis, a native of North_ Carolina.· She is
dren.:· Cl?TenCe Je,VeU. <l.eceas<.~J, and Anna said to be a relative of Jofforsm1 Davis. Col.
· coxa.i· ,ln early 7onth Dr. Pag~, "beqame Eli Pitchford was _colonel of militia; he .was
groa_t]~·r iute1·ested 111 WOT ks on the scieQcc. of a_ farmer; he r,ame to Allen County, .Ky.,
.1111c:dfoilie,., qnd ~n. 1870 coi:p.ruenuecl a regular D;om North Carolina ubout 1800, and purcc!nn3e _bf -tt)a~ii1g u1i.der his father. In.- 1873 chased and improyod 200 ames· on· Long
· h0 mntrir~lated in, the uhiyel'Sity at _Louis- Creek. H0 was elected to repreRent, his
ville, Ki, 1 wlrnre,he_ graduated_ in 1875. In, county iu -/:he Le-gislaturej was 'also_ i:qagi.s.Ayt~l -df tb'nt' year he loCat_ed ~t Rr°'vnwoocl, i-.rate aud sheriff several terms; was· OTI('. of
Tex:; wh,ctc he·r~muined four and .one-half thB leading and prom~nent men of: ·the coun· yeai:s,... ·urter whic"l1,. an ·acc:onnt of ·ra11iug ty,- alltl died ln _1835, awxl nbOut -sevr:,nty
h~alth,.. hr3 speni '8. season· .in "Floridci,. In jem;_s; wi:u; of. English and Ii·ish exfa-tlclfori.
1_88f he. locnt~<;l _in Gaines'\""ilk•, Alle.n Co.: Our s11 bject.' s ·mother was born iu .Augusta
lCy., _wlier0 .h_e, i'S now succ£>ss_fnlly ·engaged County, Vn:., and rear~d in Al1en Co.nnty,
in the practice oj his_ 1)l'ofe-ssfou. Dr._ Pn~ie _Ky: She wa~ a daughter of \\:"ilJiam Fitz•fa an _,A:uciep.t Odd ]?elli:rw, and ii). t;olitics af- pa-trick, who marri<~tl Dolly Nfipier.; bof,h
.fiiiate~ with the Deniocrat,ic. 1x-.i.rt.y.
were nafrves of Aug.ust.a County, Va.,_ immjJA1IB8 ,P. PiiILLIPS .wns b01:11 ,Juno 7, grated to Kontuckynbout 181:2, and st>ttled
'185_1, in W:ii1:i;-n co.1inty., Ky.·; in 1803 ·r~- in c,astern_ A.Hen, w·here ho waS extensively
m_dved_~i~h. his parent::: t.o Bntlei· County(~n engaged in fanni,ng. · Ho was a: magist.rate
18138 he··re_hwneit to_ \Yarrell County, nncl in ~or_ ma1iy years, -and wns a- slavQ bolder.
1~83 he loimt.eJ. in the nortfa,ast part of Al-· J'udge Pitchford reiuai_nccl with 1is mother
]en County1 wh<n:e he. ha~ since resided. His t,ill her death, a{ter_whic~ he. wanie.cl Eliza.fafhor, -Aaron IJl1illips, ~ m1tiye o.f-~\Vnrren beth _:u. GatewoOd, of Allm~ C_ounty,, a
Cm;mty, bOru in· l80U; is now fri'ing. He is daughter of Fletcher and llfary (C,1lve>-.t)
tho Soll of ~fonis- Phill,11J5.: ri _mi;l;i \'(;l of South Gatewood.
Twr;lve cJ-dldl'E<n ,vere born to
Carolina. who 'r(iruovect to Kt,ntncky when rt t.his. union, olev0n. named: irai:y E. Crhomns),
·.)~outig 1~a11, ancf die/1· in "\rmT-en·· Qmmty Bwma A. (de.cen_Qecl)) \Villiam G. ,_ ~Lara
:iLorit H.ff)~J: ag'ecl nQ~!i.'lY 0~10 lnlncire_d yeurn. D.; C;rUwrine '\Y, .(deceasP.d), Bettie _. Clf1Y,
I-Ii_s_ father W_i~B S~cpl~e•n P.hillipi,".. Aaron was ,Tames E:, JqLn J.,--~ula, Bru~e ,:mrl_:E'inis.
· t,tieli,. m,a1'i'iedj first. to Jane 'l'homii!:s, and J\Irn~ Pii-.chford died iu Jnly, 1883, c1 devotnd
±:heir chik1ren m;b. )Io~._(1-s 1 ·who, died in the mcmhor of the i\I(ithodist Episcopal C!nmih.
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Aft01· his marrh1g·e Juclg~ P. located ou Long l8af.O, in .:\.lleri Connt~-. where he has .'sine,~
Creek. In lSGU localed on the form. where re:,:ided. _His fatl~er, Elijrih PrniU, \\'as aLm
ho no,v resid~s, of 100 ncn\s, t .igh£y acrq.s l)orn in Allen Connty,, [)pptPnibr,r '27, 18.l 1;
under cultivation, nnd which he has improved ·110 was fl.· son ·.of Abram P1·nitt .. who wa:,;
b,v his dWn "labor. He was mag~strat0 from born in Spaddingburg, D_i.stricti_, S. 0. ~ lif.'
1870 to 1878, and in J 878 ·was eh~dec1 count-v · °Wfls a Son of lflo:c;r:s P'rnitt. Elijah :Pnlitt
judge._ He, cast his_ firs I; pn•:;idential Yote foi• wtls th1·e.e thm~s lllmrjeLl: first, ill 1820. to
Gen. Scott in 1832. Sinoe tht' war he has bePn Nan""cy l\1o1mnclru, of 'l'eune::-s·eej ·tc; thr-ir
a Democrat. H0 is a Cbi-istia:i:i gentl(iuian, a lluiorr nine. childnm \n·.re born 1 . Of whom
member of the l\fethod.ist EpisCOplll Ob nreh. Eooeh is tha :,ix.th; His soc9nc1 marriage
and a prcigresshre aucl libe.n1l-mindcd _citizen. , was in l:-.-l-Hl 1 _with :a:ra]-;~1cla Brongh, .of Allen
· THEODORE D. PITCHFORD w"s born Comity, ·who boro him six chilclnm: hig third
F.· BroLlo·h.
l\Iuy lf>, '18:32, on tl\e· banks oE Bm.Tc•1{ ·Biver, mani~ >·e was in·18G-.L .to l!fo.n··
•
0
· Alfon County, Ry. He is the eldest and only ,.,ho lK~onme the motlwr o.f thn::o children.
boy of six childron bmn of Da rld · and J~ve- tTan~rnry 20, 185<J. En'oeh wa_s joi_ned iii l~latline (PaITisb) Pilchfon1. . His fa!he1· ,ms ~·.iuiony '\,:jth Sari.th .l?.,. dang1ter of.Isaac ~uhl
born arid TeaTecl in Allen ·(,~ounty; wns "b:1 · .Mary (}3ucJd.1anon) -Bo~1c,hc,r, of Allen Co1i11t.v.
occupation a farmer; wa~ 11ppoiutcd clPput~r ~e.o Lhl:'m luiv:' bee.n boxn Am,and~, ~.f.a!Y (.l)ishtn·ift' before 110 b~carn.e_ of 1:1g-e a:nd afterwnrrl. vme ), Almanircla, Lamon. Hr11T1sou ,J. an.cl
was .8locted sht>riff. He wa"s a ·substantial Peai·la L. 1Ir. Pn~H:t ... hb.d hi~ o,Yn wnv to
far11Jor and slave ownE~f: He wa.-; t110 son of make in thewor1~1~ startiuo-. as he dicl, \vith
has becol.1]0 tJie
Eli Pitchford, who had mmried three times, only -one htm:;e aTlcl $20,
01vner, U:1· inch1;stry and ec;cmumy, ·of ·,1"1:-.i
anc1 who canrn I:rom Xol'th Cmolina and settled in Allon Cunnty about lSOO. He ,vas a acres of well improved and prodt_1ctlYB foncl.
He has b8en sinco l87iJ a 111,lgi'>trah;?t rind i.s
colon.01 of militia in en,rly nmstel' d.ar.:;; hi,lcl
the office of mngi~,trato for seyernl tt,1,rus nncl n µrnmber_of tho :i.\Iothridist C.liureh. I'n pulalso held the . office of she1·iff. He "'IYHS tl itics h0 i:; a Demoel'at.
fuTmer, o"\tncd Several u0g.ro~n and v.-1.1s of
COL. BOBEH'l' F. YGLLIAM is. a naEnglisl1 descent. Onr subj0ct'·::; motlwl' was tive ICentnckian, born it1 Alle1: Couu_J:;j,.April
born in Edmonson County, KY., came with 8 1 JS;,o. He is a son oLRobert Ii'. and 1~n;her parents to .Allen, Uou~ty_ 11bout 1/-"):_1(\ ,:iucl lyn (Ellis) Pu11iam. ,,{10 wen:\ of SCotchsettled on :BHrren ;n.1Y0r. '11118 par,:_,nfs ·were ITish lineag8 ancl natives Of KenU10ky .. 'f.he
o..f English.descnnt. 1I'hi:::oc.loo:> D. wa.':i rear(•d fonnor 1-•rn.:, born in lSO~>, ;Jud_ liy~d to -thli age
on· a fanu nud remnim:d with his pare-nts un- of sixty-thrElP ) l~ar.'3;· his -~ifo -Yicy, 1)rillcitil the age of twenty-two, "'IYheu he stnrti~d lu · pally spent in ag1 ict1ltnrnl _ptll"'-nit,;t 1~q.d_. h8life for himse1f, He maniccl. Oc-tolwr '.20,
accnllrn1ntl:'d a 1iaiw1some f1ropi:!rty;_. .}rn · _hdd
lS(Li, Sallie B. Ii1o.sb2_!r, of Allen Uountr. a the .office of sheriff of Allen 0.unnt)' f~).t'
daughter of Geotg1~ and ~Uary ("'i\'hitiH~?_) Fos- fom-tem1 years, i~ud \Yhile se,r•.·ibg in tlu~t cntet, who were natives of ICeubu."k? aild of En- pacity b{~· executed the fir.St criminal eYer
glish descent. Ot1r snbjoct, had born to hung ju Scottsville i hf'. rJterwurd lu~ld tlrn
him .by this mmriagc fivo chil1]r0u:-· Ag- otE.ce of ciTcult_com't clm;k for twelve yean;,
nes E. (Holden), \Yilliam 'l'., }Iary Susan, ?.frs. E·rolyn{l~llis) Pullinru '»!~:: l)orui·n·lS()S,
Sarah ,J an.0 and ,James S., last ti.vo Hrius. and is rlow in her· ·sevmdy-sevent h year i she
1\Jrs .. P. died September ~5, 1812. a cfo.-oted ancl hel' husbanclhavl~ tUrongh1:i1.1t their li\"es
member of the BapUs_t c}nuch. l\fr. P. next · been noted. for their hospitality alld their zeal
rmini.1::d; .Janmny .t5, 1870, Sn.llio, a <.bnghter in the cause o.f religion. Robert F. Pn1liµru.
Sr., was· a: son of .J CsoJ)h Pnlliam, a native of
of Samuel E. and Sm·nh (DmYaing) CarpentPi·.
1\ir. 1>. lueatec.1 where he now resides; in Oc- 9ulp8pel' County, Ya., nncl oile of a fan?ily
tober, 180.J., ·about uue mile .f-rorn 13arreu .Hi\'. u-f ni1:1~ sous and seven clanghte·rS; .ho cnmo
er. He owns li 550 acres of land, GOO of to Kentucky -,1,ith his parents_ in _:in eai-1:r
which are under cnlti vat.ion, improYGil \yfr,U dnyi and lo.catecl in Hmi Conn ti;-. on Greeil
good builtliugs,· etc., all of which he hns nc- Hi\,er. · Late1· h1:1 ma~Tit-'d n cl.ai1;)'hter oI .JoqniTetl by his owu industry, having startod scph 11'.iCklnnd, ou.o of the' ±lr::,t ::,-sett1ers of
in life without capital. Hi::; wife owned Allon Oonnh·, and to t]wrn W\.'1'0 hOrn · bYo
about twel re negi·1Je.a:; when fhn \Ym· hrnke chlldren: 1I{trgnret, and Bob1irt._ ID. th·o epdy
hiStory of Kenh:icky the> }:enerabfo Bi.shqp
out, l\Ir .. P. -cast hls frrst vote fol' Ji'ilhnoreJ
in 1856, and siilce the war· has Leen a Demo- Asbury fonud a home with ,Jose,ph Fic1:lr.u1i"l
crat. He is ono of tho mcist snccessful men and wife, nnd ,vas enkrtai.ned at tho house
in whi'ch Col. Pnlliam now res.ides. Co1,
in the county.
ENOCH l'UDIT'l1 was born Januury 2;::,, Pnllian1' s maternal gnmllfnthf'r: Elliti, was a
1
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nafr,~ Of Vir.gillia; he cflme to Kentucky at
ap earl).:;. day 1 and uiuJ(--1 his home." £01: a time
near Lf:'xingtoni ·,vhere he mmTieU 111.iss Biddie Cu_shenhc.n·y, and aftt•rwal'Cl removed to
tho G1•eeh lUYer country, ·whPre he was e.ngagad in ·.agric.nltural pm·sul bs. _He died
--eal'ly. and Jen, a w"i(~O"i\T and ihree children;
the wi<low afterward nHnTi_ed Johnson l. ·
Cockrel!, __who ,yas _the first repre!;'ientutive of

A11cn Ci.rnnty in the Stnte Legislahue, and
the.ix' s -fya,s t,be first child born "in Scottsvillo.

Col. B ober.t l?. Pulliam is the youngest of a
family of eloven child.Tei1; he wB.s born on the
farm where he
now- resides. At the?, ao:e
of
.
0
. ejghtet•n- · he had acquired a_ gooc1 common
school ·ecluca_tion, and t.)leu entern cl Browdm-' s
Il!stitntc in Lognn Counf:J, where Jrn grntluated in EngJisb literature ,and mnt,bQ.rnat,ics;
ho then chose tJ10 bm-ihkRs of com111.ercial
traveler, whieh he follo-w1;1d f0r five, ven~·s with
•., the:: finu of Cn:a.u.p & :!)1n·j.J.sou·J of. Louis. 1.1me,-. aud t,-i.·o )'NIJ:s \Uth John P. J\:lerh.iu &
Co. Tli(m at t1i(:\ solicital:iuu of his m.ot.ht)l'
1,te retnrncd h~mo ~md t<;iok cbnrge of _the
.fann, and has ~ioce been (;'.11gaged in l[\1~ning
ft;nd st,ook n1islng, with excellent sncc'eosj his
shict. :int.e.g1}ty and .business ability soou
gain(l.d for b.im t.he .confidence and esteem of
,:il~ whO lr..tieW him. He is-a DeD1ocrat; hos
.ll'o•:pplitir,al a6pirat.ions fo1· hi?Jself, but in politi,0al.contest.s bfl ,yields a strung jnflueuce in
. fayo1· of t·i):, friend, _so milch so., indeed, thrt.t
in .,the _yeax ]87S his iniiuence carried the
nomination fol' ,gun~rnor in his county for
Proc:.tm~_ ·Knott; w'lien the odds wei:e .fi.ft,y to
onB"-in fa,:01· of 'l'hqmas L. J-ones,
for
which-fa\·or ]JI) ·rocGived the honor of_ af cmnmissiqn. as colonc~l on th(\ gubernaloriitl staff.
IJ.~he, ·colonel ·is a 1\:Iaster 111,isol:l, ,:md. a rnemb~:c of Antiq~ity Lodge, ·No. 113. Ht\ is not
a rnembel' ofi any' church; .his religious 'i iews
, ~i:e based on Ohm:ity---for aH religions opinions,
an~l the_sqcred,fuJ:6.llment of business obliga.tiom,.
WILLIAM .HENRY READ was horn in
,._.,B~r_ren Connty1 ~car the sit'n of i.ho pr~sent
. village of Cave City, July 10, 1841.. ,His
fath0r, S:.n.11Uel l. ·Read~ Sr~,, was a native· of
Vi1·giI'1ia, boru ii1 Culp-PpeT County April 24,
., .~808, and when tlueB years of nge came to
Kell.tuc;ky-T1itJ1 his ..pnrcmts. _, In UfjO he mai:ried ~liza J :urn, dm:1ght.~r of Thompsou C.
Berry, who a!; ·an ea-rly clay r0m9ved from
, Virgiuia to Ke11ti1Cky, :md sC'tUed at a place
c_allcd rTn.itt Kl!l'bi in- Bnnen Counly, whe,'re
Eh,za J . was. born Sopt.<:. mher 18i 1817; her
ag~ is now. sixtjr-e.ight ye;ut 1 and she haS iesidB<l.·on·thu _fotm Rince.J.812<-'' Of Lei• seven
ehil(lren six nro_'li,;i1.1g,- of which rnun}Jcr our
snhject.., \YiUiani B., is the el1fost1 followed
0
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by Cathel'ill(~ (Pnge): ]h1gcniP, B. (Rodgers),
Jlinry L. ("lrPlch), Joseph A. ancl Samuel J·.,
Jr. Samuel J. Tfoad., Sr.~ has_ during life
'be.en engaged iu agricu.ltuntl pursuits, in
which he h:tH been very successful; his fo.JT.d
Of 400 acres is \lell kept,, ancl is sHid to be the
best in f.11e sect.ion in, whiCh it is located, being well imp1·oved with good buildingi;,, orchards, f,!fr,; it has also excelkmt wate1; privileges, and is wc~ll adnpte.d to stock ni.ising,
and supports 1;111 avt-rHge of $fJ, 000 woi·i..h of
live-stock. l\fi•; Rend is now scwenty-soYen
years of age; he is a son of Theophilus Read,
who was a Vil'ginian by birth, nucl "of Scotch
parentage; he married :nlarg1-1ret Duncan, in
1707, and, fourteen ye:.irG ]nh•i·, TeD.lOYec1 to
Barrr::11 (now A..llen) County, Ky., and l0or.,t.-2cl
011 I:k1y 1 :~ F01·k Cl'f:iek, on the ,fm:rn ·~10,v oceupied by his df'scnndi1nts; he ,vas b(n-n Feb~
1·uary 21, l 775: l1is clent.h occurred iJ.J Bonr-.
bon <'::ountr, KJ~., Odcil)er 8,] fJ2J: H:ir; \V-i.dow,
)I:H'g~!'Pi. (_Duncan) H.L'rtd·--'•;Lo \:rni-; a. din_·r.t
deseeuJant of \r:infnrd Favi1?1\ ··a l?renrL IWblomau of dist.iu.ction-·--di'e.d PPhrtrnrv 14-.
l80U, aged elghty-ou0 ye:l1·S: Ow· 'Fa°bjt.'t'J~
'\f illiam H. Re.ad's em ly lif1:~ was pt1ssed 1tJ11id
the scenes and labo1·s hicide.11t· t.o farm life.;
he r('!cE'.hed a good ?ommon Schoo] edncat.jou.
In 1851 he joiuecl tho Confederate Anny; onlisted in Comp;iny F, 0£ the· Sixth K~nt1~eky
Confederate Infai1try; _was in the eng;ige ..
me.nt.s of Shiloh, siege of Vioki:;burg, Bato.n
Rouge: )Inrfreesboro, Chic kumuuga and ma1iy
others from Dalton to Atlanta, and t4ence to
Columbia, S. 'Q., and at the fal.1 of tJJe Con.fede,rate Government -Was J/:.i-Toled en 'ihe 6th
of l\Iay, 18G5; he pride.t,; hilm;eli on the fact
that while. a sOldier lw Di',ffe:i;- :';i.'(lid.L•d n _dul,Ji
never was sick, aud J)ElVer was· woundNl; he
returned homo nnd nttend1:!d schno1 One year1
and taught one session, aft.er which- h(-} engaged ill th0 mercantiJ 0 lmsfopss· three yeaz.•s,
in Simpson ·Oonut.y; t.hen r<~-moYed lo Allm1
,Countv and _(:lngaO'ed in arricu.lt,1ITc for t1vo
years; .. then ·so]d d~:ngs·· until 1882, ,rhen. he
-wa5- clec-ted to tJ1e ofJice of ckrk of tho A1bn
Connty C01ni, in which offic~) he has noniiinnecl u,;til .the· present tin1e (1885). Un the.J.t,h · of OctOLe1·, 1870, lie 1narrjt',d 1.fo~_.tha
J., dnughter of. Erasmus. Portei·,- of Alle-n
Oount.y. To this nniun w Hre. born threo ·sonQ:
Porte.i\ D:.tvid and Alhc•'rt. Polit.itli.lly 11r.
Re.ad Ls H DemocTat. 1-Ie a·nd."wjft~ are' mprn ..
bers of- the ~Iissionnry Bapt.ist ·chu1-cl1, ill
"Yhich be ho]cls the ofile0 of cler_k; 1io. is
also a menibcr of the l\:fosonic fr.:1tcrnit.y.
m\1i is a ::.\IastE>r }Ia~-:on; ·his· ,n(,m_bend1ip ·j~
Wii;h Chnlrn.m Lodge, No. 208.
SA:.\fCEL ,T. READ1 J'n., is a. nativ1~ KP.l.1.·
tncldnn, Lorn April 7, 1858, in .A.11en Cou11ty,
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on tho far:in who1'0 hB now resir:1e:'5_, on· the 1an_9., in a fine state .of cu1frvar,ion. In polim_i-cldle lJl'tmch of Bay's F01;k Cl'eek. , His i tics hB_ is a Ropublican, but votes fol' the men
·, early lifo -:wns . spont l!rincipally in a~ri- j 1·ather thnn t-be party.
.
c11lt.urn1 pni•smts.
His earl:_\,.. ec1ucat1011 I \YII,LlAl\f' 0. RICHARDS was l.Hn'n l\Iav
was obtained in the common schooJs of) 10, 1800, in• Allen County, Ky.,.wL~1·0 h(i
hb diHkiet.
This he snpplement.ed with \ gr!?w up and now 1:oside.~·. His.father; Hicbon~. year's stndy in the Scotts"t"ille Seminary, ' ar4 ~'\,I, Richan1s, was born near Dnck Ri ,·er,
whe~·e be became. p1·ofir.ient in the higher .1•· ~Iam·y County, ~reun., Decembei- 1·1, 182(5.
m~ttbemrttics, and well Tersed in_ the· ~nglish He :was a sou of Hiram Rjcharcls, of Virginia,
,clasHicS, after 1-Vhich he .follovrncl t.h'? p~·ofas- J who 1vtiS .born about 1100, and was of Ension of a teµ.chm.· for some yeEt:r:s with Illarkecl g1ish desceilt. Richard :ThI. Richards married,
succe:-:18. liis hnyels have b~en for profit as in November, 1804-, Sarah 1\1., danghte1· of
well as fo1· plea~nre. Iri .1880 he made a, R9bel't and Lydin l\1eng, of Allen County.
: .trip throLJgh Ohio, Pennsylvania, Xe\v Ymk :7'0 ·them hare been born Lucian N.,. \Yilliam
.and Ca."nada, visiting· Niagarn Falls and T0- C. 1 -Snmh H., ,Jen:Q.0ttiE1 'E., Lorenzo, D.,
ran.to; his second tour was through Indiuua, Qhiu·1eY: B. and·lienry _O . ~fr.,Richard8 com.
· 1rnnoi.s and· Iowa.'; a tbil'Cl trip took hiin menCecl-the prv,dice of den.t:i:stl'y in Scottstbtough t.he Southern State·s of Tennessee, ville unclei-·D1·. A. ·E. JfoGlothliu,. With ._whom
Mi:-:$iSsippi, Alnbama·and FlOdda to _tho Gulf he ._I'emain_ecl for some time. In his hyeuty6£ l\ioxico, vi::dting New Od_eans at;1.d. other fifth"yem: he went to N asbville, where he studciti~s by the way. Since · then he has, with ie(t dentistry in tbe Uuiveraity of _Tenrresl)ee. . . ,
the assistance of his b_rothel', hacl chal:ge of After one year's work as.·a shtdimt there- he
hhffathor'.s farm oi: 4i50 acres,- ,thich is man- caf.l:!._o to· .Scottsville nnd commen~ed 1)1'actic0
rigecl very successfully. )Ir. Re.ad is a ])em~ op his own· account. Th~ Doctor is a thor•ocrat,. and takes. a lively interest in the .polit• ohghly self made mall'; one of the best postical is_snes of the clay. He has for t.he past ricl in the p1·ofe_ssiou in all this sedion, and in
three yeanl hold the appointment of deputy p01it.ics is a Democrat.
.
.
.
couil.ty court clml:. He is an· active and
JOHN E. RUSSELL was born Septembm·
consistent membe1·· 0£ t1w Baptist Chu.1·ch. 20, 1883, in th8 western part of Allen County,
Ho sti11 _retains_ a· state of single biessE'dness. :where he has since resided, except for a fow·
As~ young man of enterprise and ability ho months spent iu "\Varren County. In_.18(3:3
commands tho res_pect anc1 estee?). of all who he ml.listed in Company B, }~ifty-seco1id Ko_nknow. him. For ancestral history se8 sketch tucky· (Un_ited States Mounted Infanti-y), with
of \Yilliam· H. Head.
'
·
which he remained until nNn- the close of 0..1e
F:RANl{LIN IUCHA.RDS was bo1·n Th'Iav _,:r-ar. His father, '\Vllliam 'Russell, was also
5, 1838, _in Bntlersfille1 _,Ulen Connty, wber0 b01'n in Allen County, iu .-1813. He was a
he haS since l'esided. In Septembe1·, 1851, son of Seth Russell of North OfLrolitnt, who
he enlisted· in Company F. Ninth Ke.ntnckv 1 was born about 17GB, ~nd Was·of English do, ~nfautry 1 with whioli.. h!? ;,erYed nntil th. e. lat'. 1 scent. 1filljam Russell w-as1 twice murried;
ter' part of 18H-i, wher~ h0 receive<l. _his dis- fll'st, n_bout, 1832, to Nancy, cla\1gbtel' 9£ Joaao
charg'e." He wc.s in the bat.tie:;; of 3Iuriees- aod Nancy Allen. From this union .sprimg
boro, 'Ohiokamauga, Lookout ~16uutaiu and I J ohu B., Bunel~ (decense.d), J\iary F: (H1fot,
the siege of Atlarita, besides m1mProus minor dec1;ased), Eliza A. (Guilliam), ·Te1itha (?lebattles and skirmishes. His father, (l-reen / c.eased), and J am0s_ G .. l\frs. Nancy Russell
L. ,V. Richards, was bom in )Iunar Comity,· I departed this life in October, 187[;. In 1870
Tenn., about 181.G; he wfl.s a son.of Hil'am }Ir. Russell manied his last wife, ::.\.:fargar~.t.
· Hichnr!ls, ulso of lllurray County, who was Clarksonj they. have no children. J"ohu B.
horn about 1787, and wns a soldier undm· marrled January 16, 1854; Sere1Jta A.,
Gon. Jackson· at the famous battle of New danghter of 1Yillis and Nancy (BreedOrle·aus. Hirn~ was a son of Rains Richards. love) Cas;h., of Simps'On Connt.y: she was
G.recn L. :\Y. Richards was maniecl about 1833, born Febnrnry 8, 1887~
To theta were
and becnmothefatherofthefollowing: Hiram born Telitha C., Alice B. aud Henry· C. (d.eL., Frankhn, ,Joseph ~V. (decoasecl), "\Villiam ceased). _John B. bognn life as a te_aeher,
· II. 1 Henry 0., San1h A. an.cl John H. Franklin but later devoted bis a.ttention to farming, in
Richards maniecl, January 10, 1872, J~liza- connection -n·ith whicL, in 1812, h0 made b1·icks,
be~h; tluughter of Isaihh and 1\Iary (Howell) and worke.d, when .not needed on Lis farll."l,
Hanc·ock. To tliem were born ,Joseph \V., as a briek-lllnsou: until 1881, when he Wns
_J\inry A., Bav1c1ly E., E-,;-ifona, Thomas J. and appointed postmn_ster, and has 8inr.e, in cun.]'rauklin P. 1\fr.' Richards is the ownE:'l' of nection with.his farm and othe1· wurk, been a
100 ac1:es of we.II improve-cl. unc1 productive merchant and tobacco shippN·, ~rnviug; in
'1
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J8S4;·· bought iG0,000 llonnds of tolJneco,
wui-th n~arly $10,000.
QwnCr
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He is at present. the

a ·,vel\ ··imi)l·oved _and productive

ia.rm ·and of a store at r:I.\·ammel. Ho is a
member of tho l\fot.hodi5t ·church and bas for
twent·y"yenn;- been· a succe,ssfnl 8unday-whool
workel.' i'l.s superintendent., In politics he is
. fl Rep1j.blican. , _
. JA,MEI', N. RUSSELL was boru July 8, ·
· 185,t; in the_ ,vestern part of Allen Connty,
Ky. His f:ath~r, Gi'egory _Russe.11, was born
Febr:i.rnry 19; 1818, also in Allen County.
!-Ie was. a S0i1 of Seth Russell, of Virginia.
Gregory Hnsst?_ll was 1'.n.arried, about 18-4:0, to
·Nancy: dai..1ghte~·- 9f J Hmes Horn; of Simpson
Connty. - li'rom _"their union _sprang 11Ielissa
(Guy), Eing ~~I. aud J"ame.s _N. 1 who Vm~ mar•rie(1· _FP,brnary 25 1 1S713, to J~nola; danghtor
~f Ja-mP.·s ~tnd ~'1. E. (]1""'l~rgnson) G·ah1es, of
81m11sou Connty, To ""thPm l.iaxe. bl~e.n born
Zu_la, Daisy, Nriri.nle B. :ind A.rtbur, all but
.the.· fofh,:1' of -w1"1olll H-:.'t' clc[ul. . III1'. Hur,~en
(l';vps hh·; suCCt'f;s · fo his O'Wll 1;diu:i'ts.
He
co-:.nn'timced-Jifo_,y'it,h noi:hillg; ;1il·st HS a tc>-aeh. 0-1': tb,~u- i1s a- fnnnP:r; noW •js l;>ot,h a farmer
• <HH1 i>.uperint~•-nJ_ent of Lis mil1ing· l.Jusine.ss.
lie has l)een deputy fls~essor of Alfon Coun-

· :t-y, ancl"in politiCs ,iS ·a De,mo·crat..
f!R. GEORGE "\V. SA'.\Il11"L was born

Septeffiber _20~ 1B3£l, in Robm;tsou County,
..ren¥,,, whendie grew t_o-'manhood. Iu 1800
_p.e ente':rQd t.hp Uuiv0rsity of :Nashville, from
which place lm enlisted •in· the Confederate
Anny, in the _c;:i.j_;)acity of assistant f.m·geon.
Aftef tile fall t>f F<J1·t Donelson, he went to
-. ··Rk.l_uni:n1d, Va., arnl Wns assignCd to duty in
l.1-icliardson ·Hospit~l._ . After a· short pe.riod of
sox'\,ice.1.'_her<~.'·:Jie- hi':!cnm•J tired of the-i-m-wtiv. i1;y of hasp.it~I. life; uJHl joinE'dJtiorcru.n's com-
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'·14"aud ·as,_ a ]?J'iv_ate i1l ,·'co1ppnny
Third
Kc11;tu,c_ky Oa\,ahy,- with w_hfoh ho sern1d un~ ··til•·th~, close. 0£ thP, · War. Dllring i;he 'a.hove.
pf'Tiocl he was for a timo associa:ted as a _.f_wout
wi~h $t. _f..Je.ge-r Grcenfieldj whO was formerly
·_col~mel' of the Nin0ty-s~c9nd ·Gordon Higllhtndei'si ancl :w·cts -one 0£ the .bravest men in

tho fRillo:!..1S eomrnand to lYhiCh he was attache<.i,, an.d _i"t:if> not JiecE'sSary to ~ny a1so in
·.. the C-I}tll'e army. \Vhile. with him Dr. Sam11101'~ expei·ien~cis
·wer0 of tbe most. thrillincr
.
•
b
chawcfor, __ but space wiJl not p~nnit us to
record: t.hem. _1--lisJathm:, _JOhn-Sn,mnel. was
borh ·in; 'razewe1l County,· Va. 1 in, 1800_; be
was a f:Oll of J itm.os· Silmuel, of Virglnfa, and
w,1.s of" English· deSr:0nt. J-ohn Sainnel was
twice. lunrrjed·i his fi;i.·st ,v'ife. who·m he marrh14 in 1824, wa!'i-_ :Martha, 4~nghter of Hob-·
-0rt. -Hamilt.011,· of South ca·rol-i.rra 1 who bore
•'hi111_p.1e fo]Jowlng nnmrd chililrPn: -RobC":'.1·t ,T.:
Mary .J. (Stone), William H ..• Elizahe.th (1Ic-
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Daniel), Isnrt~ C., Dl'. George. ·,1v. and Jobn
1'1. ; ·he ne:d mal'l'ied, in 1863, l\fril'. }\,fary
\Voodwnnl, ofHobmtson. CtA111ty,'I'oun. They
ha\·e no children. Dr. Samuel has also been
twice married; iir.'3t, i11 Sept,P.nlber, 18GB, to
Luc.y_·w., daughteT of Jmues andJ\Ia.rgaret
(\\"aJker) J:1upe, of Arknnsns; to them were
bor~l Jmnns T., '\Vi1lie (d(~ceased), John, }I.
and Lucy (decensecl). In September, 187!\
h~ married his Second· wi_fe, Anna, also a
daughter of J a.mes Pope.· rrhey have no children. After the war Dr. Sa1nqel returned.
to the University of ::N'ashville, whel'e, ,he remained one year. I-Ie t.hen, located iu Butlernville, ·Allen Co., Ky., where he pnTSued
the p1·ad-iee of his p1;ofe-ssion with, unusual
si1ccess until 188~,, when he retired from active 1)rncticQ rmd has siucc cle.vc)ted hi& attention,: mainly to. his llli1ling bus)J)Gss. HB has
m;~d.e his own way i11 the world. Start.ing
witllout any a1mist.ance, he lu!.::: by his own
ability S1tec0r.dec1 in t.ec.omiug tl10 ov/nC:.;r of a
g0od ::::-i.w and grjst-m:iH am1 a comfortal1Je
home; bosic1es which 1-'9 is now: t110 ovmer of:
a ii.ne gr_m e of orang("- treea ~n J?lorida. He'
is a ii.no physician, und one ·of t-ht:1; most ifrfhtcutial men in his distrjct,_ On the 2d of July,
1855, the Demom·atic-party of_hj.s county, in
convent.ion H.Sl:iernbled rit Scottsvil101 gave him
a \lnaninh)ns vote for nominee-of the pm·ty for
county representative, n.nc} 11-ftor nn exciting
contest of four weeks, he was elected by oue
of the largest majorities ever given ii.1 bis
county 1 b_eing endorsed by a Iargn element of
the opposite pmty.
JA~:IES S.A.Tl~RFIRLD was born February 10, 1843, in An,,...n County, Ky., where
he hn.s since resided', 0xcept fo1rr years, from
1850 to 1.803 iriclusiw~, whou he liYed iu SumneT County, Tonn. In 18(i3 he enlis-tecl in
Cornp[my D, ]'ifty-1::ecoud Kentucky ?t:Im;m-ted
Infantry, With which he- renrnined until the
close of the war. During ]1is service he bad his tinkle dislocated. by falling under his
horse. In 1857, 011; the 3d. of Fehr1lu_ry, ho
m~rrl_ed Oammelia Pruitt, of Allen ·County.
To them have been born Alice B., Ed,vartl.
Elijah, John W., Sally A. and William D:
1\fr. Sat,orfield started. eH'.n iu tb0 race of lifo,
but by industry anU p0rsc.we-1·ance anclin spit-e
of adyerse circumstances, has ah\'nys_. pTovide.d comfortably for bis fainily. _He is not
at rlresent th0 owner of any land lmt is cult.i.vati;ng siX.ty ac1·es. He is a inlimb.el' of tho
Geucral ]3aptist Clnu-ch, and of Graham
Loclgc, A._]', &· A. l\I., Uucl in polit,ics is a
Democrat.
.. SAnIUEL S_EA.HS ,vas born_ Jnue -4-, l 8JA-,
in King. aucl Queen Count,y, Va., nncl in 18.lfl
· re-moved with his parents t,o the northt!ast1
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e1;n _part of .Allen County, Ky., where, he
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comi1lete~l hE'r shty-ninth_yem .. Simeou Setgrew to·manhood and has since l'esided. His tle·, the father o,f Isaac Settle, was a ·virgiufathel', Thomas SearnJ a nat.iYe of Yil'ginill_, ian and by profession n 1Jhyoie_inn; was also
!;;f:ll'Vecl during the ent.ire period of the Hev<~- lnrgl'ly cmwected ,rith the milling· rmd wool.
lution.JLT war, was au oiteusive fal'mer, o,vned mannfacturing busine_s;;; his wife "\"rns Sallie
many sl,n-ei:l and died about 182U, at the age Poclds1 who di8cl iu J 80~, agecl se'1E."llly--:hvo
of eighty-fmu yeaTs. - He: was mr1.rried .ti'\,e years. ThEi de-ath of '11homas Pt11rq-1l occmTotl
tinier> smd 1·eareU children by thT0e of his iu ·1s30; his Yoeation. in 'life 1Y~b that of: _n
wiYe:'i, His offspring are Hem~y, trhmnas, .farmer. Alfred Settle: s endy life was pwssNl
\V illi,am, \Y nlke1:, J?ets0y. (Sears), l\Inriuh on a furn, and at the rige 'of eighteen iears he
(Pulliam), Frances . (Cushon.J..101-ry), J oJm, had ~tcqnired a fair English ec1u_cation, mld
.. Richard, Hobart, :Nancy (Cushenberry), had beco;me· · p1·06ciout -in .-tl10 p1·inc.ipfos of
S11m~10l, Albert, i!Iary A. •(Lynu), Amarn1a , mnsic, which he aftennu·d followed as 11 pro(Patten) and Joseph ~I. Samuel Sears) moth- fession for several .vears. Ho was for t1ireeer ,vas )J'rances --Dears (no bloc~d_ relatign), yeai·8 a di·)~ goods •clerk and aft~.r\Yard.wa~
w-ho diecl in .J833,· at tQe:: age o_f :fifty years. · engaged in the .confectionery tl'ade at Eock _
In youth Samuel attendocl the olc1 field Hill for o,ne year.. He \rns n ni.ember of the
sehools o_f the vicinity in whicJ:i ho was rean~cl Kentucky State Gual'Cl ~md a. ruombei.· of ElHO has been twice marrie<l.j .first, on tbe 20th · dert.on' s bl'ass band, aµd_ with _therµ. jciin_ed
day of llforch, 1835, to i\Iaria T. 1 daughter the· command of Col. J oSeph LP-,vis; of tlu:.
of '.l'homas aud J\:fatilda (Beny) Stm-k, .of .Al- Conrederato States Army, ou the 15th of Oclen County, born July 2U, 1820; died in 1858, tober1 1801, and was clischargecl one yoiw·
and to them worn bm'n Matilda J. (c1eceased), lat-er. He r0trn:ne.c1 to Barren Colmty, a1nl.
Thomas J. (dectm::;0dJ_, )Iargaret J. (Hender- for six year? waS employed in .school and as
son), Willimn K (deceased), Elisabeth (At- a clry goods cle-rk, · In:, l8ff8 he oi1gagad in
wood), Charles L., Rolley (c1eceasec1), James the jewelry trac1e, .and --worked nearly sm'ei1
M., John W., Sidney (deceased), WaUace (At- years •at. tho silversmith's honc-h in EowJ.ing
wood) and Sn.mnel.
On the 5th of Jan- Groen, Ky. In 187-! he eu:gagec"l in the sfl.me
uary, 180G, 311'. Soars married ilfrs. Han·iet businesi:; in s~ott-svi_llo, _.Allen Oo.: .E;y. 1 w~H~T€'
Stone,_ daughter of Jess~ and Eliza.beth (Do- he has contini..wd to thB preSl~nt time (18Sfi).
bey). St_ark, of \Varren U~tlnty, bm·n J"une 1, He cfl.nies a fine line of_ gOods nud.'lrn~ "en{lt,
1822, and thhnmiOn -was fa voted bv the birth up a fl.mu_-ishiug trade in jewelry and :inusic,d
of one danghter, }Iattie. »Ir. SearB is a inst~·um~nts.
Politically, ~Ir. Settle is H
fatrroel' by profession,. having 150 aCres of Doruocrat ancl is much intetested in the locul
wel~. irnpro\~otl and procluctiYe land. Before affairs of his county. He is nnmanicd and
the war he wits one of th8 lurgcst planters in a m_ell.lber of the Ba~pt.ist foitl1 1 an_cl .for nearly
the comruunit,v, and hy the wm: ·wiis a great two decades hns been a ·worker in the cbnl'ch.
suffertir in prpperty.
He lost forty-_seYen He knows no 01U"istian bf the ·ch1u·ch he. atslaYes bv the late ,-ra1· and hns sold out tends, but belieYes in cb.c1;ityari{equal right
among his chilchen .ib~mt 800 acres of land. of opinio:u and beli.ef.
, .
He has been u meh:iber for forty-eighJ. yeai's
TH01IAS J. SE'fTLE is a nafo-e of Allen
and a deacon for thirty yt•ars in _th_n Baptist County, Ky., born in Scott~wille,_ ~pril 13,
-Church. .In politics ho was an olclline_\Y hig, . 1852. He is _the fourth in n ·family of six_
but now affiliates with the Democratic pal'ty. children:. .Hi·s father .." Th.omas J etti_fion Se~By his own exorf;ions, main1y1 and at_tention tle, was born in. Barren County in 18lt1. . He
to business principles, J\Ir. Sem·s had amassed ma:rriecl Sarah
clanghter of \Yilliam and
a handsome estate .which was wrecked by the Sophia Tm·ner. Du:dng· h-is hfe:time he was
wtu. In tl:te late conflict hl;I was a conserYn- engaged in _tho ,rool rnanufoctul'ing trndoi
tive Union man.
first ~il Bal'l'E'n County and afterward in the
ALFRED sE~PTLE wus born in BaTl'en town of Scotts-rille, Allen County, where he
County, Ky., on the .23d 0£ Octobo1·, 188'1, died on the Jth- of December, 1884. _1\1rs.
His fathe1·, Isan!3 Settle, a native of the same Sett.le died November 4, 1865. Th{:?-y ·were
county, was born September 14, 1813.. He i",he pa.rents of three sows and Sf'Yen claughis now seventy-two y£>ars of age. He mar- ,toTS. Thomas Settfo 1 -the grm1clfatllel' -of our
rie.cl, Qn tho 11th of Febl'uary, 1836, Anna1 Sllbject, was:•~ natiye of Vi1~ginia; he was clur. da11ghter ol Thon,ias aucl Senath (Dodds) ing a great portion o~ his lifo -a former, a~1d
·Powell. ~l'hey were natives of Virginia, and was fDgagecl sol.llowhnt in tP,o milling L'ilusicnmo to Kel}tncky and located in Bauen ness in Bal'l'en County, whore he c.liocl in the
County _in the yea1· 1818. Auna (Powell) yem· 18-. ·william Ttuuor .:was ·b01·n iu
Settle "is yet living, nncl <?ll l\Iarch 7, 1885, Vll'ginia; he was one o{ the pioneer settler::,
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of Barren Oountv. HP 1vas n cabind_-work- In corn1C"ctfon with his fnTming j11fa~1·ests he
.er, -whiCh tr'acie_h<:' folJowecl 1li1fil t,he·year of has giyen soma attention to tradingi am~ to
.· his death. Thomf-ts J. Settle, otu· s1ibjectJ re- opornt.ing difforent kinds of machineTy. Pomained ,,itb his faf,her diu-ing.the- tir'st twenty- liticalJy Jrn is a Democrat-, and as sheriff of
year;:; _of his 1if-ei and ju that Hn1P he a<'qnired Allen Connt_y he huR gi,•en Fatisfactiou, and
the art of a wool~mannfact111·e.1\ in which busi- is -rery pop nlar wii..h bis constituents. He
ness he. succ-eeclg(l hiR futher. He has been very and wife are life l6ng mcmhers of t,he ·Bap::1mccessfu 1 and r,i.1rries." good t.rud!:', He is t10 tist Church, in which l\Ir. Shive has for t'iven. proprietor of a- well appointed and paying ty years held the. office of clerk. He is a
f<lctory,· which he ha_s fo.te-1)· erected and. put, member of Loving Lodgt•, No. 323, of the
i u operation" 1n the town of S-cottsyilfo, at a lVI:asoiiic ·rrater,}ity,_ and_ is a 1\Iast,1:-r l\Iason.
cost of seY0ral thousand dollms. - The factory August 5, 1867, he married }fory H01lis 1 a
if; tou1)pliecl wi~h all lhe necessary appliances daught.er of Dr. W. L. Hollis, of A1len
and- mitc·hinel'y. for th~ manufacture of wool- County, Ky. 'fbeir union i::- blesse.tl by the
·eu gooclS: and is superintended by· 1\fr. Set- birth of op.e daughter, l\1yrtie M. tlf., _bon~
tle. In, 1874, October 2f, be married .Fan- l\farr.h 22-, 1872. ·.· nie L_ Hoffman, whose pai·ents ·were natives· ' THOHAS G. SLEDGE was born 1\farch l'I,.
of Toclcl ·County.
J\fr. 'Se-Lile is il member 185t\ near Allen Springs, in ·warren COlrnliy,
oft.he Baptist Chul'ch; his wife is a member Kv., where he was reared t,o mauhood. nnd
of tho J.\Iethodist Church South. 1fr, Sctt1P'fl li;e,l nut ii 1880; he then located at Hal.ifo:<,
'L•afly ed1;e,dioII 'iV~1s limit,ed. to 11"hat. coukl be
Allen County, whe~·e hu has since i-e;3ide(l
,, ol;t,;inN"i at -'I.he cmr~mon sd~ools of the. cm.lnt.y- His father 1 ·w'illiam N. Sledge, was horn on.
whH.rn hn lived. HH ]JaS su:1,"eqncniJy obtninec1: Rais Fork, on th1: Jine bet-w1:r!11 Alk•-n and
a good· .lmsine;:;s ed,~cnt.inn t.hrPngb his eon- ·w . ;1-rell C<;unt.ins; ser,'t~d a~, mng-~strul e- and.
t.uet; with "the. nffai;•s M life., He is a Rfamch mem lier of the, r.ourt of c-la.ims in \\~ arrerf
Demom·it .. He· Jrns' iw p◊liticul aspiration.
County. and is now li,,ing,_ u.ge(l :fifty-six
•l1i:;_ tiill.e aud atteuf.jon Ueing giyen to his busi- yea.rs._ IIe is the son of )files Sledgei a naw?ss a.nd fo
caro. of his c11ilclren: Luke tive of Virgiuia, _,vho died in \Vanen Oonnty,
W.: Ratfo L. R-. and Corinnn. }Ir. 80it.Ie in 1870, at the. age of eighty-fom· years.
Js' lmoWJ.1~ as was hjs fit.her before him, as a ,vmiam l\I. Slodge marl'ied Sophi A, dfmghter
· mat1. _of.i" s1.-ri~t. busineRs 1)1.incipfos, nnd ·steadOf Elaveutpr and Pennelia (Cooney) J:!.:dfast intl!!gTity in 'busiuess tita.nsnct_ions.mnn<ls, of· \~7 arre"n County, 1iving1· aged
JAMES I\I. SHIVE, il son of ios,:,.ph fift.y-fhe yems, and their offspring are 1'-far· ,·Shive; a nBt.i,·e Kentu.ckiau 1 was bo1:n in Cu_m- tha J. ('1Yillo11ghby), John J., Lusettit J.,
berlan<1 ·county;· and-mm:rfo,d ·in 1837 to Sal- 'l'homas G., George ,v., :Ma.r_y _J., ·Robert B..
/Ee Huut, bf B an'eu County. · she a·i~1d De- and Sarah E. 1thonrns G. procured a good
. 1J.611;1he.r 29 1 1883) 1lgfl<l iix.ty-three-ycnrs. _, She ]~nglish education a.t. the com~non schools of
'left, te.;n cbildten-'--:-se,;e.n_ s~ms and t.hree d.'%1. gh- the vicinity in whfoh h0 was reared, and 'is a
ters~ ,fose1)h, ,Shive· is ·nm\"" a. res_idt_J(t of rea_ding_ ma11. IL-.~ ~:nar.ried, l\Iay·· 1, · 1881 1
\Yane-n Oollllty,- ·Ky".; he has during· hi~ _1ife Mary Belle, daughter of Israel and Bt>t.t.ie
been cmgaged in' fa;rming with _excelle:p.t suc. _(Railey) S!rnit, of Allen County (born No•.cci~s. He i_O now sixty-seven _yea.rs 6f clg-e, vembf.1r 14-, 1805)., ~nd. to thf':io l1nve 'l1E\1m
an~l was horn in 18J 8! -lie is a son of George born Rosa Lee a.nd Lillie D.
In 1880
.an_d Nancy_ S_hiY.01 who removed fTom Virgi:r;i.ia · Thomas G .. commenced merchandis:;_ng ut
·_ to Kontucky at an early day; pnd l~cated i.ll Halifax, since which t.im0 h0 bas m1~t with
Cmn,be-rlancl Co"1.1nty where he was one of enconrngirig success. He_ is :;i.lso ae:ting .as
~Um ·-fils1; set{JCts. : nmcS :u. Shive wa~ a defmty postmast.e1·, attending -to·the businesH·
forriier- bo)'; dnring ·his early lifo receive<,! but" of the office~ also engages in fal'mj-ngi i'aislittlo s,chooling_, though with the privil.ege. of jug corn: 0;1ts and bay. He js a·member of
a few wc,e],.:s· ¾pept _in stwly -i,n the winter the 1,Iethodi.sf. Episcopal Clnu·ch, a.nU in
. months) in· _the rucl~ log schoolhouses of the polHics ,is ~ Demo_cratt.
,
veriot1 1 he made -f_air pro"grcs!:j in the English
LA.Nc+Sr.!:'ON \V. SPANN. was horn in -the
bTarn;hes. H0 w·as horn, April 3f""-f830, and . 'we-stern part o:f Allen County, NoYembc:r: 3,·
a{;·.th~ _flg_e 0£ h-rBnty-two lrn pu:3:chasecl the ] 845'; ,;\'here he has since reside.d. His fat.her,
homP faun of 400: acr0R,- and co.Dt.inued farm- Nathan L. Spo.nn, wc1s born Nove:mher 12,
. '~Ilg\ wh~th with him ,;roved a :sucC.ess. Hin 1804-, in Warren (i10w ADen) Count)', ,]fo
. farms· are· -well irnpro,ic~d, ":i_,th good fences,
\v:.1s a wn of Tlwnrns Spann (a caldier in tlw
· t,'i'o-sfory frame_ chVelling, biri'ns and or- lUwolntionary war), of NOTth Ca1·01in·a, of:
cliard.s; his Ianµ iR in- a Jine state- of cnltivn- Engli::>h desCent.
Nathan I.i. Spann _was
1-.-ion,. and· Us. pro1ucf-jye 118 any iri. iJJe COUD"iiy. 1n;_n-riecl to ~an.th ,Hancock, about .1S31; he.
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had chi1chen as fo1Iows: Thomas C. Frances B. (Reed), "\Vllliam 1H.~- ~ancy E. _(Kelsic), L~wi ,J., \Ylllis :&r. (deceased), Lnngs-.
ton \V.,_ Lncin(la 1U. (JUartin) and Frederic
0, - Langston \V. w~s llli.1.rriediDecember 23,
1808; to Julia A. 1 daughter of Sry.att nncl
:i\Ia1y (Crowder) '\Villiarns1 who was horn
F-cilu·uril'y 0, 1847. To the_ni ha...-e been bmn
Lieu A. and Sarah M. l\Ir. Spaun has been
constable, and is the present deruty cleTk of
Allen Conntv. He was.in debt at the time of
his marriag~ for fnrnitllre, ~Jut by jnclustry,
et:onomy and perseverance li.ehas become the

m\'"nor of a cOmfo.vtable home, Und a farm of
t_}Vellty-five acres 1 beslfles :providing com£ort:..
nbly_ fot his•farnily. , He is a. membi?r ~f and
minister in the Bap~ist Chllrch, and in po!itics "is a- Democma.h.
· ~
Vl1LLL'\.J\1 ':I.1. SPENCER was .born ~Iav
14, i82°8 1 on the place' where he nOW 1i-Yes1 ·ii:..
the northeastern part of Allen Count;\ Ky.,
whe1·0_he gr·ew to nianhoocl ~ncl has always
.resided.. His father, . .William Spencer, -·was·.
born September 6, 1803, in A.ljen County,
·is living, and has long be~n rin acti,-e Bnptist. He is the son of J ohu S}_)encer, a native. o! Oh0.1·Iolte "County, Va 11 born in.1775;
removed to Barren (now Allen) County, Ky.,
in 1707, nncl diocl in 18,UJ. He -was-,a soldier
iIL the war of 1812; his f8.ther. was l\loses
Spencer, of :Maine, borri in 1750; who served
s$Yen yeart3 with \\'a:=;hington in the Re.volu(iom:1rj war, and died in '11ennessee in 1814;
his fother die.d in 1805, at- the age of one
hundred and six_· years. \Villiam has been
twice manied, an.cl iR the fathel' of twenty.
two children. His first wife ~as Sallie,
daughter of William and Delilah (Tinsley)
Rithery, and their offspring are Rev. John
H., ·William T. 1 ] 1 rancis J., ilfos¢:'i, Chloe A.
(:r\Iooc1y) anil Josephine (Wood). Afte~ tbe
death of his first wife, he married Snsan,
daughter of Daniel l\'.tarr, of Alleu COunty,
aiLcl theh- chiidnm are Albert G., Frazier)
Lon_. Elbmbeth1 Lee, Alic~, Clay1 )fancy and
Morclicab. January 1, 1850, -William T.
· Spencer ma1Tied Elizn E., daughter of Duniel and Nancy (Smith) Marr, of Allen County
(born :March 12, 1837), nucl"to them ham been
born Galla (Moore) and Nancy E. (deceased),
l\fr. Spencer is a farmer, having ,358 _·acres of
procluot..ive land1 in a good st~te of cnltl\:a·
tion. He is a memh~r of the A.]'. & A. JU.;
also a member of tbu Baptist Churcb 1 and in
politics is H Democrat.
JOHN W. STAMPS was born in the westein part of Allen County, November 2.C
18°11, in which viclnity he grew to manhood.
In 1863 he enlisted in CompanyC 1 Fifty-seconcl Kenthcky i\Iountecl Iilfonh·y, and set:vecl

u~(b_ r~ear the close of t1i~Wl\~·.,. Hi~· father, Tiruofhy Stumps1 was horu DecemL~r 3., 18'.!l,
i iu Allon Oonnty,. rn~ar ·the ·watars of "B-i.g
'l'rammel,i Creek. Ho was 'fl. son of Chad es
Stn_mps, who was_ h61·11 abont. 1801, tn .l\Ii:::.sissippi. . Timothy Stamps 1yns nrn.uied about
183U1 to Parilesia. A., daughter of. John
\Vacle. Fr_om theiT union. sprang John "\Y.
and llratilcla Jf. (Tnylor). Mrs. Parnesia A.
Stamps departed this_ life, June -1 1 18S1 1
John \Y. married, October 17, 1861, Fannie,
daughter-. of :fi-'.tark and faggy (Douglas)
~aylor, Who was J)Ol'll ApTil, 18, 18±3. _To
the_~ hav_o heeu b□.Tn Levi: ilitchel 1 Nofo,
Ohm·ley, Li1Ue 1 Acl:cilpht1:s 1 Ji'letohB1· and
l.mbe unnamed. l\-1:r·. Stumps has,mainly by his
own labor-; procured a frirm of 1G6 ac1·~s :in
goocl'condition· and. a high state of cn1tivation. He is a monil mnll,a Baptist in b0li8f,
"t4ongT1· not a _me~ber of. any chm·ch otgani~ -,
z.ation, and in politics is a Democrat. l-Iis
grandfather fought- undei; Jacknon._~t New
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nuinbered among the pioneers a_nd infl.nmltial
families which haye Loon identified iith many
of,the best intere,'3ts of Allen Cou:q.ty. Jeremiah Stark, th6 progenitor, emigrated frOm
Virginia to \\'.arren County (now Allcn),ICy.,
about the beginning of ~be p1:esent cenhu:y.·He ptuchasec1 ~ faTge bo~ly_ of-. lanil.,.-.upon
which he set_tleclhis children. He"Wa,sanexteusin, plante1· afl;d a:n. active member .6:t the
Baptist Church, building for .thut denOminlltjon. the church at Gain.es-ville, where it now
worships and where hii;; remains are interred.
His chjlclren were James, D_aniel 1 1:\'illiam
John, Bashaba (l\fornhoad), Elizabeth (Godley), Jesse, RaJeigh and '11homas. . James
Stark, a native df· Cnlp~per. County;· Ya.,
born in 1778, was an·adive politician; owned
six.ty-:tiYe _slaves at the tinie· of his, deathj•
livecl sixty·thr~e yea.rs_with his wife; Eliznbet_h Duncan. Stark, "ho surviYed hUu threeyears, aud died in 1800. His chilth-&n were
Theophilus, Cha:rleS C., Dillard G., Franoes
(Kelley), Emily (Pulliam) ane:l ~Iaria D.
(Richey). Charles C. Stark was born ]\fay
21, 18ll:l-i iu Cnlpeper County, Ya.; rem_ovecl
in lSQS with his pa1·ents to Allen County,
Ky .. \Yhere he now resi~les. He lost five
slaYes by the late war. His :vrife, Lncy EL
daughter of George anc.1 ,J\:Inry- (Taylor)
Gre(,n, of Hart. Cou_nty, ~-'as ·boru in 1807
and died in 1SU7. Th0ir. ·offspring are as
follows: Jnmes T., Eliznbeth F. (Gmbbs),
:Maria E. (Spillman) and John \Y. James
T. Stark was horn l\Iay 17, 183B, in Edm.Onson Conntyi Ky'., and in 1844 l'emo,ed with
his pareuts to the northe:r.~n pai.i of .<\.llen

IJES<;Rll'TIVE AND PERSO:"LlL.

County, where he hns since resided. He sccun~d n, good education at Oalllclen Seminary,
and e:ngage,d in teac.11.ing for _tf:m years. His
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His parenfai removed to Kentuc.ky while hewas an infa;nt and settled ili Allen County,
w he.re· he remained with them until he atfi1·s~_ w.ifo,.whom- l;te niorried Ap1·il 11, 1861,
tained the age of seventeen yearR, ,Previous·.
was Fmmie: dau@,"htC'r oI Br<\dforc1 ;;tll.cl Fnn- to that time he, had obtained n ·good common
nie (Pullliam) Dodd, of Barrmi County (born school education. In 1852 he took the situ-1S.i5; died )forch 20, 180:J); and to them \Vas ation of -a dtnggist,' s clerk in N <1.shvillt;,
bon). 1?ne child, Cho_rles B. ll'ebnu1ry 23, Te-nn. 1 where he remained for six years, ·after·
1.Sll4, 111r. Stark manied 1IaTy J., daught01· which he was employed in the same business
of Ron. Thom11s J. and Nancy P. (Lewis) in Glasgow, Ry. During those eight years
Morehead, of Allen County (bom July 14, he was a c1ose ~~udent and became pr0ficient
18.J3), and their union has been favored by in pharmace.11tical knowledge. At the begin~
the birth of Thomas J., John.O., Nane.yE., lling of the· war he return_ed to his native
Geq1·ge H., J_a111:es_ G., .. Leon, Karl and :B7 ay place, where he remained, and in 1804 he enG. l\f1.·. Stark's posses3fons are the resul~ of gaged in the mercantile h-ade, in which he·
his Own 0fforts. He has served ·as school . continued for about fmir years. In 1S08 he."
corn]Jli_ssiouer of Allen County two years, and , w'ns elected to the office of cil'cui1;. court clerk
· ,vas twice elect_~d · sheriff, filling the position of Allen.Connty. He was re-el<'cted in1874
fom· yen,rs. He· is a .farmer hy occupation, and served in that ofl\e,o for a t-erm of tweJveha\ ing ·345 aCr_es of productiye' and well years; he has also held tbe oflic0 of masterimJ/roved lai;i.cl in ft· good state of cnUint- commissioner for nine yenrn up to the present
tiou. He _is··· a member of the :HaRonic time (1885). Politically J,lr. 1Vallrnr is a
fraternity; I~ religim_rn belief he is a J3nptist Democrat. On tho 21st o! April, 1871, ho
_und in politics· is id0n'li~7ed with the was m::iited in marl'iage with ~Hss Albinn
Delll.om·ttf.iC' party.
John 1iY. Stark ,,. .aR Settles, danghter of Thomas J', n.nd _,Jano
b(n:n. Octob~r1 18) l8ll1 - near Bocl{y Hi.11 Sia- Settles, of Alle1-i County, Ky. rro this-nnicin
tfo11,- 'Edl)lonson· Oo,, Ky., and in infancy re- "\Yere born Tive children, four o:l: whom are
moved w.ith his parents to Allen Coi1nty, living: James l\fortirner, 'l'hom3s A., Queen.
loc8tj.ng· ·at_ 9-"~inesvillo, · wh01·e · he 4as since Nellie and Ethel. · Mrs. Walker is a consistresided. In 1861 he enlisted in Capt. Rid- ent and activ0 iaember of i;he Baptist Church.
ley' s company of '' BU.ckne1; Gum·ds, '' re. Mr. ·11-al!rer is n member of the MeU:iodist
muining in.that s0rvico until the disbandment Chtll'ch South. He is a member of , Grab~.t.m
of the company aj, Corinth, iu 1802, after the Lodge, No. 208, ol the order of Andeath pf G-ten, Albert S. -Johnston. He was cient ll18sonry and is a. 1\fasfoi· 1\-f.ason.
by'-ih~ ~ide. 0£ Gen.- Zolli~offer when the fat- He is a son Dr. A. S. \Y nlker, who•
ter ·_"!-yas slairi. at· the battle of :Mill Spriug. was boru in 1811, in J e::;samine Oounw
~\irJ St~rk obta_ined a good bn_siness edu- ty, Ky.) and graduated in me.d.icine and
cation,, aud is a m~n well YC'Tsed in surgery in {;he 0111 Truusy]vn,nia Ulliver~ity
standard works and the Current litei·a- at Lexington, Ky. In the F..8me year ·be- Tnartui~ 'of tho µay.
October 16, 1867,_ he ricd Melvina M. lvlcHeynolds, of Allep
1iuir;r.ied" _Elisei_)h _ 0., daµg'hfor, of. J miles County, ](y., after Wbi~h bo removed -to
JII. aud J<'ran~es (Jewell) Stark, of Barren A:i:kallsas and engrrgeci. in the~.· ptU.c-1,i1~0 of
County (born Decmnher · 10, · 1S,l8), and to· medicine for a few yNtTS; be .i'(?im.·ned to
tl,1em wCl'e born. Chal·fos C,, ,John,\Y., James Kentucky,· whe.re he pursued a ·,;/0.ry 1:,;_uccess~
I{., Glai/e, ~li,ZaJmth, ;N" ettie and Katie .'H. f·nl practice an~d stood at the head of_ his p.ro-,
In the comll?-enc_cme.nt' of hi,s bu,sinCss career, feSsion .until bis death; w11ie-h occnri·etl ·v01•y
a.side p:om his oWn exgrtions, 11:!r. Stark fi,•e- su_ddeniy at. th~ bedside of a rati(>.ni;, on tho
queu,tly h._~¢1 t_be asSi~ttl.1;1ce Of .his fathoi·i-S"Sn- 28th of January, J884. -11iG._- I,'.folvlna ..:_'J\;L
dorseineuts, hl' whic)i meons he was _en·abl~cl ·vvalker war; born" in 18.12, ancli~,·now S0\'r-ilt.Vt-0_ esl:iablis';i a.· successful bnsiness. He cpll1- th1·ee years of age and.. thr laf;t r:.t1l'Yj_vi11g
1neneed,_:merch'-'u_dising_ ]february 10, 1874,, in membe.T of a latge family. \V,i.IEam \\."alJi:(Jl.",
Gai.m~B~.ille and his irerihn;e has prospt=ired. tho grandfath~i· · o.f our i:.n_bjed>: was .hotlr _Dl
He tilso o:wns a\mnt 800 acres_. of good farm- Virgll1ia, and camQ to _Keuh10!cy -wit.}J ·his
i:qg lan_a, wbic}J. hn is having culti-.,'.n-ttm fo ad- pa.Tents a{·. an early day. B:0·<:n-1.g&ged i1\ thtJ
''J~ntago, , He is a Hoyal 'Ai·cb l\Iason, and in pr,:i.dfoe of law f01: many _yea:i"s: :md .WD& :en0
pdlitfr~9 affiliatf."ls_ with the· Deni'ocra.tio party.
of t.be snccessfu.1 'lawyers of 1:is day," -He.
He has been postmaster sine~ the eshtblish- was the sou of George \V1.1lke,l', a na'.Liye. Vil-D1~nt .of the offic:,e ·at Gaines-,;ii.\e.
ginian1 Vtho emigr[\ted. from that Bfot.e cm.I
ELifl.tIDGE G. WALKER, was boi'n in loc.ated· in v,~Imt was {.D.(~n the 1!ofony of Yit~
Washipgton Oounty,. .Axk, October 28, 1834. ·ginia, bnt is now J~r,samllie Con.o_t):,_ Tiy.
1
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SYLYESTJ,R H. ,YELCH was bmi:t in
Allen Conntr. Ky., April. 9, lS:H. . His
grancUathm:, 'l'homlts_\relch, was_ a native of
the Stuto. of Yirgiu~[t, nncl belonged to tlte
1:Clig-ious· sEict known a~ J:i7 riends Or Qnakers.
I-~e·oame to Kentucky_ at .. an enrly clny, and,
settled in whnt is now Allen Conntr at nbont
the time ·of its organization; dm·in~g his lifotin.10 he wus eng-J,ged 'in farming; h.B died
ubo1iL U1e year 1830.. Amasa Welch, the
father of"• Sylvestnr H_., was nlso a \'il'ginian
and a farrµer. He came to Kentucky wh<.--:Il.
a boy,. iYith his parents, :wit,h whom he xe~
ma+n.ed until he grew i.o manhood.. In 1825
4e·- nrnrriecl Sarah Lyles, w;b.o bore him six
ohl.ldren, _fom· of whom rn·e living; her death
occm·1·8d "in 1858, and was the 1.·osltlt of btuns
1·ecOh;.ec1· from her clothing. tQ.king fire .from
arr old~fashioned fire.pfo,ce. Amasa was bol'n
in the year 1800, ancl cliecl in 1803, He and
,"life wel·o membern of' the J\iethoclist EpiscoP.fLl Clu1-rcb .. SyI-vestor-H., at tho.age of 8~xtee11, loft the obe]ter of the pal'ental roof,
and ~ut out in the, world to gain his own liv-ing ;_ up to that time· he had .Eew achantages
:for obt.aining a school _eclucati01l, but his 0xcell.ent_ h9m0 training _was a groat help, and
he. applied himself tliligei1tly to books during his Bpare hours, and at the age of tn'(cmty
yea1;s h0 Was .familiar with the cu1TE-ut literatiu·e of tho clay, and hUd -become expert in
the sa~c1lol'· s trade 1 v1hich ho fol!owecl in
Scottsville uutil 1801, when he clisrontinued
it anc1 ongfl.ged in mercan.til<~ pursuits, in
which ho has cori.tinnecl with success to the
present time. }71·oill. 181.G to 18~~ he was,.
in connection wit.h the mercau.tile bu:5iness,
0ng'agetl in the mitnti.facture of spokes and
handles; his Iact_ory om1Jloyed from foTty to
:fifty rnell. i\'Ir. ·w elch bus been _tbTicB married; first, in 1853, to )Iartha ·\r. Bn1-ton,
who died in 1857, leaving two sons: _-\uthony
and Plutarch, both 0£ whom are uow mm·Tied and livino- in Allen County. Hie> ~econd
marriHge occ~ned in 1S5<;J,_with Jo::.ep~1ino
-Gffdng, of Allen County. 4,t her den.th, in
18133, she left two sons: '\Villiam T. and
Lonnie. :i1fr. )Y 01e1::i'~ third marriage oecurrod
in lSCH, with 1'fi:try _Vh-ginin Garing. a sister
of his second_ wife; this union is ble~:::ecl 1vit\1
the birth of -fi..-~ children: R,obt~rt, Edc1io,
Htnvey, BessiP and Pmtl, all of 'IV hom are
living. 2olitlca11y l\.h. \Yelch ls a Democnit.
He tnkr-s litth> iutel'est in pi)Jjtir:;; 1 ho\vever;
his timo and athmLion a:i.•8 g.iveu f-o his hnsi •
ness ancl the eclu::mtion and cnlhu·u of th~
minds- of his children. H<?< and wi-te a.rf: life1011{"1' membElre of tlw llieUrndist Chnrch, in
whihh Mr. \Yelch is stmvarCl. He hns talrnn
u ·aeen 'ini0l'est 'ill the m·ection of the hand-

som~ church ecliiicP that no,,,_ adol'ns-thO vii'lage of ScottsYille. He brls l1r._e11 a memb_er
oft.he I\Ias0Ilicfr:.1ternity sinc0 '1805, 'Uu<l now
occnpies t}rn urnster' s c1w.fr in Gntham Lodge
No, 208
· .
' '
SQUIRE S,D1U:8L -:\I. '\\'FII'l'E, Ceclar
Spring, was born }..ugn-st 1.U, 1827, in Bairen
County, Ky., whei.·e hB grew to manhood. 'In
1850 h.~~.foc:atE'd in the northeaster:q. porti~n
o-f Allen County. where he htis· since resided.
His fahbei·, J o;~ph '\Vhite a nati v0 of" Hano.ver ·.county, Va., removed. to l3nn:en County;
Ky., in 1812; ~vn.s a former ancl.:m:ochanic,
and ·died ]\larch I. l8G'..J. 1 at the a!)'e 9f t>.ight,:ri:ive yem.·s, He; \vas ·urn son of Heni·y ·White,
of Virgi1+ia, who die~ in BE\rl'en C01lllty."
;roseph '\V,hite e,.;pouse<l in nrn~·1·iag~ El~zabeth, dnnghh?1' o-f ,Jol;rn ?II. ':filfol'cl, o.f Ba1-ren.
Connty, born i.\Iar 0, ]·/OD, still livlng, anc1
.from their uilion ·$p1•ang ~lisha T., ·· n-Iatgaret IC (White). John l\I., Samuol 'l\L, lVIary
E., Joel,_·Betsey lL (Settle) and Sl.1san F.(Nneldes): Sc1uii•e White, on the 15th of
· August; 1850, 111a1TI.e_cl Afru-;r _,F,, ·daughter,
of Robert W. and l\Ialikla (Mafoe\vs)
Ralston,: of Bar:ren _Connt.v, bol'n January 1,
1832; anc1 tc, them have been. born Amab.d'a
J. (Go1~clnightr Heur,Y J., 1\Iatikla ·E., Julin
A., Eliza J. (Richey!, Emily F., John T ..
Samuel H. ancl Aclnm .J3.
ln the begin~
ning of their united_ Careei·. i\~r. ancY ··:rtfrs.
'\Vhito had ;:ln ew•u start ,vith the·woTlih- eom~
mencing_ n.t t.hn bottom rouni:l of fol'ttufr:I' s·httl~
cl0r1 and by iri_clnstry, frngality and clos0 attention to lmsittess hnv.e accumulated a Comfortable Competency. ::\fr. )Yhite serye4 .as
magist1·ate_ and member of the. co_urt of cltt-iins_
of Allen County for· ;:t te1;rn 9-f f_onr ye.:.trs',' D;nd,_
dec1ih.cd a l'e-eloctioil at the encl o"f that ti!lle.
He engaged in the Wher~hrright lmsinesS fO~·
-inriny yearn, at which hf' me~ with encoua'g.ing
success. He also c,aITiecl on ·a nnrsel'v'for
a period of oYer _ten ·yeilrs. He is· 116\V.
engagerl iri farming and fruit-growing, having 133 acres 0f prnclndive a.1Ld l9:ell im~
proY£1d land, in fair condition: a.D.d in a. ~igh
state of cnltivation. His orchaTcl is one' of
the iinest in southern Kentucky. nnd asidO
fror.o. younger tTees, ht> hn_s 800 b;.c~ring apple_trpes1 1,200 grape'i"ines, a'n.cl n snp0rio1.· ~eleCti_w1. and lril'ge vaTiety o_f othe1· fruits. He is
a. 1.up·mber of the A. F. -& A. i\i. ~ having freqm11itly acted as. 1Iasif'r of·· the. lorlge,' .and
filled otho.r positions . in the, same. JHr.
,rhite is· a niember bf the Baptist Ohnr~_h:
In polit:ics he is R Democrat.
DR 1IARCELI;GS WHITNJ:;Y was horn
February 0, 1.85-k near I'agevillo, Btn;1·E-n
Co._. Ky, In 180~) he removed with! his
parents to \Yal'l'en County. and in ]870 he
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·10c:rte,d in· tlrn nortlwrn part, of A.11C>n Couni;_y, Y,;lw1•,, bi., hr1s ~incp 1·e~iil.ed. His father,
.j <lT,lt\s E. "\'"1"Litr1~\". tl u,ltivo oi Danen County, born in,1'32;\ °i~/;: .fanuer, and lost about
fifteen Sh-r\·(is· hv· fll& "tnll'. He. ·is t.be sou of
rfh(>mas \Yhiln;:r, a uative of South Can)·
liua, wli.o "Yrt~ a._.p]antel' _and di~cl iu '\rarnm
C01~ n.i.y, in 18(50, ag·ed seYcnty-Rix years. His
.fatl1er was a ,solclieT ]11 the Re\•olutiom1ry war.
J·~:i1lle-::. ]~; ·,rhitney, in 1853; married Jemima
Ii'.; da11ghtr~1· of John. nnd Agnes (\Ybitney)
Marlin, of Banen County, and their off-

i:::pring al'e Dr. ]\J arcellus, Katherine A. aud
71Iat,tie (deceased.). Dr. ,vhitnexwas fayored
wH.h it good English_ e<hH'~lt.ion. He ma.nfodi
De'ce11lbl~r _10, 1883, }\.fargaret, E., chmghte.r
of· George 1;\', nnd NaD.cy J. (Stark) ,Jewell,
of l3an;(:'n Connt.y, Ky. (bor_u D0ce-ml1e-r 28,
1858), and on~ daughtt~r-J'fol}CY Je"V\-ell-h<.ts b]e.ssefl theb.: n_nimJ. (h:"01·ge ·w. Jev;-ell.
\\'HS barn ,T Ul:?:C' 7,. lS2~i, :i ~J/t d.i1~rl )Iarr:h 21\
J.88-1--. Aiwcy ,.T. J-,._1\\•Hll was bo1·n ,1 an nary f):
)8:JD; <liPd.. SeptCLJ:ahn J;( 1S81: :.rnd to t,lrnm
,vi~1·0_burli. .:tHll'gar0t E-.. America F. (ObvE.•r),
'Virgin:i-u' T. (tfoctin8B(.1), Geol'g0 D. and
··1\forene. In. ]878 Dr. '\Vhitnev comrnH111!ed
the_ study Or: ~1~dicine with D;, ff. J_i'itzpatrJCk, of GainesyiUo, riud the snmo reR1· attendetl .leChue.s 'at th~ medical department of
the. VandHbilt Unh•(~l'sity of ,Nashville, where
hfl _gntcJuat-12d in .J 800: He tlH-'.n. refau'necl to
GainesYille- .and (~naaged in tb(~ pracf.ico of
'ht~. profession, hi i;~ich his e:f'.I'orts ha-\ e been.
crowned ·with s1lccOss. He is a member of
t;~e-·J.\fa_s?n\c _frnler1~H·:fi {s_ ~1oi; cunll:cfed -:'r~}h
~ny Chn~tun1 denon~:mat,1?11, and. m poht,1p;;
15 a., Democrµ t.
----.c - ·
ISAA0 S. ,\'ILLIAJ\IH. was born Deoenrber 3, 1822. aud bas eve]: sU1ce. re.sided 011
the farm 1d~c-n-(·d1e 1?ns born in Allen ·county.
Hi~ f,atU.er, Langston S\7i)liams, was a native
of Sou~ Carolina (born 'ln Spa;L'tanburgh
Coµuty, July ll, 1772). He came l.o Keut,uelry about 1'/Ui3, · and later married Ruth
l\1:cElroy 1 ,vhoS·e parents, °J"~nne.s and Fanny
I\laElroy, \Yero.· .nat.iYes· of South Carolina·.
La.11gi:•t?n, \rillJams was a snecessful _fm_·mi:. .r;
whic;h '\Tocattmi he· followed {~m:iug life_; lw
diecl )3epteui'ber 10,. 1840. His widow snrvive<l' until Beptemhei· 30, 1870; hes.age was
eighty-se,·en years .. She ·wai.:; a HlP-IQbe:r .or
th(-\ Baphst Church- ancl-djecl in that faith.
'J'he llan:l(:'S of +110 chilcl~·en are Hebt=•cca
(Bt.1glandJ, I'anrrie (\\'il1iams), Snr<lh Crhompson), G-corz.e ,r:, 1 J3onja1llin II., Thomas T.,
John_ l\[ (_cfocf'<lc;ed)i H.icharcl_ I-I., Nancy V.
(\Vl'ight) 1 Bliznb(~t.h J\'L, Isaac X. 1 James F'.
ancl Irnne J. (Hinton). L;rngston \,\"il_liams
w11's a soldier ln i.hc war of HH2: lw ,\·as a
son of Thomas -WiHiarn.s, ·w'l10 wa·s ·of English
1
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and Scot.eh pn.reHtagB, an<l a native of North
Carolina. He mnrried M_ir,s Langston, and
lh-ed and di,~d in his nntivo Stafo. James
1lcElroy was born September 21, ] 7M); died
in 1858. Ife sel'ved a:-; a courim.' and. aide to
\Vashington _iu the R0Yo]uf,jo11; ,vn.s engag·ncl
in the battles of Ki11g' s 1-Iountain, N. C., aod
Cowpens,· Va. j married April lU, 1782, J:!-,anuie· Langston, and to thP-ir u:tijon were born
1-.en children, of which number om· snbjP.ct' s
mother, Huth, was tlie f01u·th. -Isaac N. "'illia.ms was ejghteen 'years old when his father
_-died 1 and _from that- .tiine he took chargG of
the farm, and with his younger brother took
cnre of thi:.~ir mother Until her death. HO has
. been very snecessful in agricultun1l pm's1lits.
His iul'm of 333 ncl'es of the choice }and of
the: section is wBll kept and ir'rLp1·oved ·with
excellPrit bJ1ildi.ugsi and one o-f tli~ lwGt PTqhaTrls in 11:.n ci01mty. )ifr, )Villi:.uml' farm is
welJ 3.d.Lpt-e(l to grtffSi he. ·gives much atf.ention to ~tock ·of which lw owlls some of the
besL I-le marriod, on tlrn Gth of Jnrn~, ]871,
E]j~,ttbd-h, claiJ'ghter elf .rohn ::ind Naney Griffin, who were descended. -from E11glish 1Jar-enhgB and wel'e Virginians, born in Oulpepe)_·
Ooi1nt,y. ·.urs, "\Vi11iams is. a l..icly 0£ rar0 nt~
t.ainme11i-.s 1 and their married lifo Jrn.s beeu
hl\PPY, though childless. 1l1hGy nre member;;
of the Baptist Cb1uch. nfr. W7:jJlimn.s 1 Views
oµ political .affairn are libe.rul. He fo a pnh~
Ee-spirited citizen without poli(-,ieal a~piration.s. Hh, father was one of the first i;ett1€}-rs
of Kentucky, and located in AlJcu County,
on the east-side of.·Trn.mmel's Creek iri ] 707.
"'.here he plnnt.e-d the fh:st orchard in_ th~
connt.ry, ju 1803 or 1804. Some of 1ho old
tree,s nn:_, yet standing; they_ wer(1 grafle.d on
svcHJ:o.orfc'. stnbs ana son,e of tlw111 bn:vo at~
t~inetl enormon::.-proportim:is, mPasuring 1-hrne
and one-half feet in diameter.
·
SIDNEY F. WILLIA°llIS was bom April J 3,
_184.:3~ ~m S11lp1m· CreC'.k, Allen Oo., Ky.,
where he was real'ed to munhoocl and now re- •
Hid~s. Oil Augw;;t 27, 1803, he enlisted 'i-n
Compan:r C, Pif_~y-second K,mtul?kY :!'tfountea
Infantry-, and was honora.blr djscharged :fanuary' 17, 1805; . Tho_ offi.cers of the company
were ,John l\L Billingsly_, c"riptain; ·'\Villi:,.;
1\fitcheJl, first ·1i\?.ut01ihnt, ·ancl 1,om -Lee., sepond lieutenant. J\fr. "\Yillian1's' fathi.',l\ Hipha.rd T. \YiIUam.[;, anntive_of Churlott.e\:!oullty,
ViL, was born 1808, and. died Novemboi' ll,
1885. Hn was the son of J\Iastin \VjlJ.iams,
of Virginia, Who 1·,~mOVf'tl to Allen ··county,
Ky., about 182(\ wbere he died, 1850, at a
g-reat agt~. Richard T. was 1.-.hrice rnarrjed;
fin,t-1, to Srirah V._, dnughh-ff of_lfo.urr Holman,
of Ba1TP!.t Couuty. She dieil, Septernbcr 11,
1803, aged about fifty y0flrs 1 the moi:Ler of
.,~fl
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t.be follo1:ving cbilcll'en: '.s·usan ·F. (deceased),
IChza A. (Shields), John \·V., Sid.ney F.,
,Tames C. ancl BenjHmin T. liis second wife
wus 1\li',-:;, N:n1cy \1/el!)h, nee Y{anleu 1, whose
memorx is gteatly .Tevered by 11er step-children. After her death Hichanl T. rnanied

fttrin, ·which they bavt~ opm·atetl successfully
since. 1:rh0 farm eontaius 200 acr~s;. 12fiacres are iu cultivation n.ud wiJ-11 impi'ovc(l
wilh fe·nces,_ bnilcling~ and nrchf1rds. The
,vater pi-ivileges are Yery good and the
lrmcl is admirnbly adapted lo gritss, and
oupports some of the bes~ stock in the conut,y.
Social~y Bfr!\Villiallls Commands. the .re::;pect
and-'esteem of a11 wbo know hlmj he is a memher of the J3aptfol Church. He is R Democ:r;rit, but not a politic~} aspirant, and lends, a
, wi11ing 'hancl to the assistance of his friends
and t.he improvement, ·of the com~rmnity.
Robert B. \Villiams, t.l-10 eldest s_on of J'ame::i
FTnnklin 1.~7 illiams, was a graduate of the·
Lonisville l\1ed-icul Uolleg_e, and lliecl"in :i11em.-phis, '11enn. ,_ to which place he· 11~.cl gop.e to_

"Jic!;oria .Spillman, to whom was boru one
I
cbild, Robert F. In the commencement of
his bu:-:;illess careBr $idney Ii'. had lo rely
upon _his Own strong arru, and by industry
, an<l: good marntgemeP.t -h,uf attained to com-.
· foi-tab_le circnn;istances. He manied, N ovem-:,
bsr 22, 18GB, Elizabeth·H. 1 <laughtm· of Hiram and P.a~-thena ('\Villimn.:i) .(i..shley, ofA11en
County (born l'r:fay 24, 18J5), and to them
have been bo1·n Ricbnnl H. (deceased),
Ernily S; (cleceasecl),.Ohail;ie l!,., Cape1·nie L. 1
Clay S. and Andrew L.
Bit, \Yilliams is a treat, cases of" yellow fo-ve1\
.
former, having 240 acres of well improvecl,
GEORGE .Y. \\"'TISON was born in Allen
prodncti,,-e land.
In politics lie isµ Repub- County, November 2_8, .1853, where Le gro'W
Hmm.
up. Hi.p father, Be-nja,min_. P. \Y ilson; was

J.OIIN L. WILLIAJ\IS was born in Allen .]iorn l'/larch 10;·1810. 'He was a sc;nof .Geoi<c,e
County, Ky., on-the 22d o.f Jnly, 185f3. H.e l. \.Yi1son, of 'Vil'gini:u, who· y;:,as of .IriSh d~is a farmel' trncl the son of n farmer. Hi~ 1 scent. Bonja'.Olin "\YilSon was ·mai.'l'fotl l\Iarch
fathel', James ] 1ranklin·W'illiams, who is· also I~ 1830, to Lethe, (]aughtex of Yaucy' and
;:i native Kentuckian, was born in 1824,. and
l\'Iary (Dillon) Turner, o:f Sumner _Cuunr,y,

bas been thTice married; his :fiTst wi£e was Tenn., who was bornDecell.lher22.,.181!.1-. He
Jane Black, of AllBn County, Ky.; :to tbis slarted in life u_t the bottom c,f the lncldor, hut
marriage ·were bOl'n Eour children: Robert, by i.t1clustry, economy unc1 pe1sevmane0, ho
:B., Lucincln G. Dlnwoocly, :Mary J·. '(de- accumulate.cl a fiue property c1ncl· bC(•nme. the
ceased), and Pm·ab. :hi. (deceased).
His sec- mvn01· of a well imprott.ld fan:n-· oi 20rYar.n)Sj
ond mniriage took place with l\T_mtha E,, in good condition and a tine slate of cnltiva.
daughter of Jolm Briley, o.f Allen County.
tion. H.e was for eight'te1rus aES('ssor of Al.To . this marriage were born four children: len County, duri~g which time he Teceived a
John L., Amanda A. (Patton), Mnrgm-et J. premium fo1· having' the best-h•pt' assessm:'s·
(0;,irclnel') and \Yi!liam B. N_. His third wife bo_oks in the State. He was a magist1·atB and
(Mary D. Patton) is yet- living, aged. about • member of"the court of claims of Allen County
sixty yeaTs. JaU't-5 F. ·wiHiums has been e.n- for thTee teni1s, n:nd ,,·as, he:.'>i.d~s; fm_· four
gaged in agricultural plll'snits, in which he years county judge oi his nathe cot'mty. In
has been very successful; his fann is one of 1830 he was converlei:l_nnd joined the :riIJ?.tbodthe beSt in his section. He is now sixty-one ist O_htuch, in which __1 he -was, Jn 1881,
years of ago.
John L .. \Villirnns in early licenseQ. to exh01:t, and 1n 18537 was· licens:zid
1ife att.euc1ecl such schools a.s vrn1:e ~fforded· to JJreach, ancl· ~tterward · "\\'.a;:, onltlined, in
i:r:t his home district, where he laid the faun- 1847, ns <l_deacon, by Bi~1op Jant"s, aull -aB
<lat.ion for u fair Euglish education, [md his eld~r hy BiShup }faine, in 1H54. · •-From.1887
contacb with the affairs of life bns run.de him up ·to -within a short time of his death, which
conversant with the literalur8 o..E the day, and .took place A})l"il 23, ]877, he labored condisciplined him in business._ At the age of starit1y and enrnestly ns a minist'or of the
twenty-four he mauiec1Lue11aDuncuu,claugh.: Gosp~l, 11101:'lting with ·very great su,cce:;,3, Jlo
fan· of Sanfonl and Kittie A. Dm1can, of Al- hnc~ seven c:\lildi·Bn, of ,ybom Goorge Y. is
len County; she was born April i't>, i8b0, and - tho youngest. Ha.was pos~essecl in his jonlh
t.'1eil' marriage took place in 1880. She depart- of fair opportunities und. has obtain'ed r. fair
fl~l this life April 10).882; her only soit, Robe-l't English educntio11; he fa· n mornI rnau, 1.,1ot ut
B., diedFebnrnTy 11, 1882, iuinfnncy. After present a_ llHnnber of an)' church mganiz'l\his mani.age J\Ir. Willinms and his brother, tion; but is a ~fethodist iu belief~ aml hi poliWilliam B. N., took charge ~f their father's tics is a Democr[Lt.
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o2-,-i10E C0LJNTY wns ~stahlfobed ill

_ 1,S:?O, and ,'ms ·cal'Yt'~l out of CmnlJerland u.Ilci Ban'Em. It lie.5 in the sonthern tii?r

of c01miil?s, bordering on the TCnnc.s~~e lirn\
and is honnde.~l on th_e_~oTth by Cumberland,
J\Iet.calfe ·and Bui:reu· Co1mties_; 011 the east
by- C11mbe:i'larid; on tho. south by the State of
'1\:!nnebsee_; on thi1_·west by Allen and B~U'ron

1_840), Center Point, Fountajn Rnn, Hilton,
l\:fartinsbm·g (on the Cumbel'land Hive.r), Gamalie.1, I\Ieshach's H.un and Sulphn.1' Lick.
'rhe stmngest evidence of rnil~el'al weaIGh
in ]\Ionroe County_ wµs tho discovery of zinc
ore in J8jG, detailed iil thB State ~Geolt'>git~al
B-eport, as follows:

Zinc ore wa,; fonoc'l T1rnniup; in sl_eniler veins
11,rnu"·il lime-:tone IJt'lonr0in1)' _lo U1(, Dcvonina
1wrio(l. in ·\II•~ -heil of _Sul1luf Lick. ~rb~ otfi.dnl
1q1:1l_rsi~ prov1•(l iL l'.:S'>l..'nti,1lly n. 1mlphnret of zinc,
· Big Ban:err:~''.:h-e1\ tlw Cnmlx,r!n:':ld, ;vhil:'h c.-011Lii1iinl.!'. iil. ii per cc.tit of zin0. Tho f;Ulplrnret-is
;flows 1])_rn-:._1gJ.r." tJ1e s0nthe.ast c.m·.tw1·, (ind b:, co1nhint·d· in th\::: orr~ with 1·t~8· pi::r <:.l'lll t:f silicR,
1}f.'C::}'ar1..-..n13' s LinP,' E1ist J';.JJ k, SulphtiJ' L!<:k, lH·sid,~~ G.1!.I 1wr·c.:1•nt Gf e1;1r\:,onu1es o~· lime n11d
m:1!--fn(•i:-'i:1,. ilnrl :1.. litile· <li.:semin;i~µd st1lph1,Jrct, of
Lon;g I·o1'k nnd.J11·a.ia11 Cn,el-s. The memury · leud.
lr f,-1und in s111llcil'nt ahnnrlnnco:;., it q1ip:J;t lit'
of._ Jfo11t's :-)'.."on.roe, the. fifth Prrsi.dPilt ot lhe J',1 oli .-llil,v t'lllplu,Ycd in tlw n1:1m1fflcun0 01' zinc
tTnjt.e<.l S'rntes, b j_wll<e(hnted in the nafo0 of white pidnl. lmperfrct vi·ins of sulplrnrets of ~,inc
.tihc·c01llii~·; - ·,d-, i.hr t.in.}t=~ of ito.:; orgrrnizn.t.ion, 1111d JL.ml tra,·er51~ the limestone until'r the bh1~k
:-!ate. in tlie b1!d of Sulphur Litle Cr(•ek ·T!Je divid-

Connt-ie:.;; ilnd_·b_n.d . in 1_SSO, a pot)nlation of
JO,'i-n. It- iA ·watered and· drniJJt'cl bv the

he ··bad ·fust been_..elected P1·e;-,icleht for the in_!!; l'idgt• !H'lWl'l'll Big Darr~n and Sulphur Lie~ !s
f:.(.'r,ond t/be. L.1 its oat~ut1l stafo tli(i county ul),1ut ()00 fed uh 1ve 1lll' Cnlllll1!d1uHl H.i-rcr. 'J.l.t1s
l'ms h~u,:ily timben:-d-;-- oak,' poplar, beech ridgt~ con!nin,, an immense m:,~s of grny :iutl ~-rcen
i;ltale1i. o\·(~rll'in:r the black 8iate in ttic bt"d or. the
tind ·wa1nn~, ·.pl'e(k1mi-llating, Lm·ge qnauti- ln,1
ter !--lreinri. ~rhe black f;]at,·. hei·e is i1bont. tweo: t.ies uf v;alnnt ai:1_d pc;:iplat logs ·are annually ly·:fi,'c l'C'ei. lliie_k, while the ove,·lying. sl.J.al~i!: seem
·
:~"L:!.ippl~d t& Na!-ihY)lle, 'l\mn.·, and t.o otlwr to lie 2!0 fret. thic:k.
p]aces.:_, '_&.. ptll"t of the conn1--y i5 lm•f'.1; a part
A nnrnber of names -and cfotf:'s have bf~en
n}1dulntffig"i· and a '.part broken nnd hilly, hut found upon _thB trees in l\lonroe 0011.nty,
all mOri;,.,01· .less _product-ivfl'. rrobacco and :3howing that the ''pale-facd' waB lrnre over a
gi·ain are .· Ta~sed :. extunioive~y. and ar~ the hrv1dre-d years ago. One of thB oldest, 6.f
priP.cipa, ·~rops;. bogs, -tOo, 'in-e raised, arid t,bese was dlscove.1·od upo11 a 1m·ge beeeh tre8.
laxge ·muulJi?.Ts· s1Jii)})ed 8\'H'Y --_y(rnr. ~..The near the. -t°'vn_ of 'i'omi)kinsville; and was r.rs
('.ounty his _llo 1·aihuads: nm· 1mm~dfate pios- fol1ows: ct D. Boone, 1117. ' 1 'J~hn naID8s Of
_ped8 of arrY~ _::md_t1r. main ch::i.nne1 ·of h-ans- t, Thomas "iY allrnr' 1 and u Daniel Smith," P.ntl
port_rJt.km :i~ .viu. the· C-i..1m.ber1and and Big the d;;:.te r, F_ebniary 25, 1780/' ·we-1·e fo?ild
E~:;Ten Hivel'S.
on. two beech trees on the west banh of. t.he
Tomp],cin_sYille, :the _ca1)ita1 of the. county, Oumbe.rlantl Ilive.r, near the Ten1H~fise0 line..
wns fojd' :mt. i.u J 819., and is sihrnted on lVfill \Va}ker nnd Smith were the s~urnyon, apCr813.k1 · nine Tili"10s from t1e Cl'tmberlnnd pointed to. run i.b.e line betwe(;1n Yirgfr1ia nnd.
Rivt•i. ks ::Vfonro':' C01ini."v 1ras named foi· North Carolina, of which · Sfa.fer,; Ke,ntuc:ky
t.hA. t-hen Pr,:,sidt?.nt, o/ f:hr/Guited States, so and Tennessee. then formed _p:n{s·.
wns itS" se-~;t of jusl.ic.o named foi.· Danfol b.
1\Ionroe County s1.tff<:!red scYC:'roly during
Tomp.killF, th0:U..\1fr;e-Ptesident. H, w~.:,, fa.jd tlle Jato chil War~more s0verr;)li than_ many
out, on t:bG lands of Snm1,J1.~l :Hans, it {he of. its fi]fit8r eountiCs -· incfood 1 it ,;vas, al',
c.ourt, hou.~,£1/)· f.>ays ··$!.n al1ihority, "heing on times·, ahno~t- entirely dm~ast.ateJ. Ban~s of
. the spot v;_l::ere hjs (?tlarri=n 01.·ch·ard--:stood. n gnerrillas, son10 claiming- .allegiance to th0
It fails i-.o stnfo, hrJ_w1~-rer. if it covcre.d the Coufedel'afo and some t.o thr, Federal Gcrven1enfare grom-{d o~~cupied b·y tho orcJ1arU., In ruents, while.,, ot"ht>.rs aclrnowleclge<l :no ]dgher
J.820 it b::1r] 220 illhablJrmfr,- cl_ncl in 1880 it, Q.HthmHy tlrnn thi?ir own w)H, infeStc~d ¢\•ery
haJ ?AS', ,1,;:;_. in1!rense of twenty-eight in half qum'ter of i.l.ie connt.y, ofh,n wantonly dea ceritu.r.r. At the sime rate of i:ocrm1se, a stroying p1·opf'J't'J\ ancl not al ways Sl'.rupulousthon-scmd Ti?:n$ L1,nce it"will -hc tt town of fl8 totlrntaking of hmnm1 life. 33_e.sides tht>f',e'
80q in4el;Il:U~it.s: Tim. other villagC's ond marirnciing bancfo, ·rt·gufo1· soldiers from both
p{J3bfi:ir:e-~ of the co .miy' 11re Ho_ek Bridge, ._::;,rroif:'s ,-..ere freq1lf'nt1y f/Uesi.S-,-though 11n_MuJ Lic:1:,._ Jf!.bI1.stonvilJe (i1ic·orpol'::tfod in welco!.l'.lE1 ones-of th<? cmmty. Camp An.1
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